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CAR, MOTORCYCLE IN COIUSION ON 97 (Courier Photo)
A Kelowna youth is in s a t i s ­
fac to ry  condition in th e  K e l - : 
o w n a  G e n e ra l  H osp ita l  to d a y
a f te r  th e  m o to rb ik e  he w as  
r id in g  w a s  in c(i)llision with a 
c a r  on  H ig h w ay  97 a t  Ben-
voulin  Road. R oyal C an a d ia n  
M oun ted  P o lic e  sa id  th e  a c ­
c id e n t  o c c u r r e d  sho r t ly  a f t e r '
noon M onday .  The d r i v e r  of 
th e  c a r  w as  identified a s  C o ra  
D e la in e  M orrow  of E a s t  K el­
ow na. -
A TH E N S  I A PI — Tw'O Soviet 
d ip lo m a ts  h a v e  been o rd e r e d  to 
leave  G reece  by W ed n e sd ay  
night', a p p a re n t ly  b e c a u s e  they  
w ere  involved ' with a n  a l leg ed  
Soviet r ing  spy ing  on N orth
A tlantic  T  r c a . t  y O rganir .a tion
b ases  in the  M e d i te r r a n e a n
a re a .  ' ■ ,
.T he  fo re ign  m in is t ry  is su ed  
expu ls ion  o rd e r s  for A lb e r t  Z a ­
h a ro v ,  second  s e c r e ta ry  in the  
Soviet e m b a s s y ,  and  Ig o r  Och
c o m m e rc i a l  de lega t ion .  T h e  for­
eign m in is t ry  sa id  in c r im in a t ­
ing ev id e n c e  h ad  b ee n  com piled  
a g a in s t  th e m  co nce rn ing  ac t iv ­
it ies  in c o m p a t ib le  w i th '  the i r  
s ta tu s .
U nofficial so u rces  be l ieve  the  
p a ir  w a s  p a r t  of th e  spy  r ing  
d isc lo sed  la s t  w eek  w ith  the  a r ­
r e s t  o f  th r e e  I ta l ian s ,  S ince  
then ,  o n e  Sovie t  d ip lo m a t  h a s  
h u r r ie d ly  lef t I ta ly ,  tw o R u s ­
s ians  h a v e  been  expe l led  f ro m
urkov ,  a m e m b e r  of the  Sovie t  1 C y p ru s ,  s e v e ra l  c iv i l ians  h a v e
MANCHESTER'S BOOK
McNamara Made Right Moves 
Upon News Of JFK's Death
.been a r r e s te d  in C y pru s ,  and  
S w iss  )X)lice sa id  a r r e s t s  m a y  
be m a d e  the re .
T h e  th ree  I ta l ian s ,  c h a r g e d  
W e dn esd ay  in T u r in  w ith  esp io­
n a g e  for the  Soviet Union, a r e  
G iorg io  R inaldi,  99, an  ex h ib i­
tion p a ra c h u t i s t :  his  wife. An; 
g e la  M ar ia ,  52, a n d  th e i r  c h au f ­
feu r ,  A rm an d o  G ir a r d ,  40, 
R epo r ts  c i r c u la te d  in T u r in  
M o n day  th a t  th e  U,S, C en tra l  
In te ll igence  A gency  w a n te d  to 
ta lk  to six A m e r ic a n  p a r a c h u t ­
ists who knew  R inald i  a n d  p a r ­
t ic ipa ted  with h im  an d  an  I t a l ­
ian g roup  of ch u t i s t s  in a m a s s  
.jump ,at S tu t tg a r t ,  W es t  Cler- 
m a n y ,  in S e p te m b e r ,  19(12,
T h e  A m er ican s  w e re  no t iden­
t i f ied ,  but the  CIA w as  .said to, 
be  in te res ted  in th e  co n tac ts  
they  had w ith  R inald i,
NEW YURK (API — F e a r s  of 
an  m le rn a t io n a l  |>lot to over-  
Ihrow the Uniti 'd S tat( 's  gov­
e rn m e n t  p ro m p ted  Defeliee Kee- 
re t i i ry  R obert  S, M c N a m a r a  to 
ale r t  e v e ry  A m o riean  m i l i ta r y  
b ase  .around the world the m in ­
u te  he lu'i ird tha t P re s id e n t  
K ennedy  had  lieen shot in Ditl- 
las, William M a n e h e s te r  stiys.
‘ I!,v eve ry  I 'eadable  s igna l the 
.Mtuation w as  very  r e d , "  M an- 
etie.sler w rites  in hi.s book. T h e
He m a k e s  these  iHunfs:
1, On the n i g h t  before  the 
tr:igcd.\' , "n in e  ag en ts  (if the
W hite  H ouse d e ta i l   w e re
out on th e  town. T hey  s t a r t e d  
with Ix 'c r  and  m ix ed  d r in k s  a t  
the  F o r t  Worth p re s s  club, , , ,"
2, " A t  va r iou s  t im es ,  they  
w e re  .joined liy th r e e  ag en ts  of 
the 12-to-8 a .m .  shift  — who 
w e re  offic ia lly  on duty , a s ­
s igned  to g u a rd  the  p re s id e n t ' s  
Ix 'd room  door, . ,





U.S. In 5th Spot
V IE N N A  (CP)—T h e  U n ited  
S ta te s  c linched  a t  l e a s t  fifth 
p la c e  a n d  (qualified ' fo r  the 
19(18 O ly m p ics  by e a s i ly  di;- 
fc a t in g  winlcss W e s t  G e r ­
m a n y  8-3 today in th e  final 
g a in e  for both c o u n tr ie s  in 
the  w'orld hockey to u r n a m e n t .
Reds Kill 9
V IE N T IA N E , Laos ( A P ) - A  
y o u n g  A m erican v o lu n te e r  
w o rk e r  a n d  eight L ao t ia n s  
w e re  k il led  when C o m m u n is t  
P a th e t  L ao  troops r a id e d  an 
iso la ted  vil lage b e fo re  daw n  
S a tu rd a y ,  the  U.S. e m b a s s y  
re p o r te d  today,
L A N D ’S E N D , E n g la n d  (A ? )  
B r i t ish  b o m b e r s  s e t  th e  s h a t ­
te red  t a n k e r  T o r r e y  C anyon  
a n d  th e  s e a  a rou nd  i t  ab laz e  to ­
d a y  in an  effort to  d e s t ro y  
s p r e a d in g  oil, b u t  w ith in  two 
-hours th e  f i re  w en t  out.
M o re  R o ya l  N a v y  an d  R A F  
p lan es  w e re  im m e d ia te ly  ' p r e ­
p a r e d  fo r  a  f r e sh  a t t e m p t  to  
p r e v e n t  th e  sp r e a d  of oil f ro m  
the  g i a n t  f r e ig h te r ’s c a rg o ,  
w hich  h a d  a l r e a d y  p o llu ted  120 
m i le s  o f  E n g la n d ’  ̂ sou thw es t  
co as t l ine .  )
F i r s t  R o y a l  N a v y  p la n es  
b la s te d  th e  t a n k e r  w ith  1,000- 
po un d  b o m b s .  T h e n  R A F  p la n e s  
m o v e d  in  with n a p a lm  in a n  a t ­
t e m p t  to  k e ep  th e  oil w h ich  
s e e p e d  ou t  of th e  b o m b -s h a t ­
te r e d  t a n k e r  bu rn in g .
L it t le  of th e  t a n k e r  r e m a in e d  
ab o v e  w a te r  a f t e r  . th e  n a v y  
p lan es  d rop ped  th e i r  loads .
U N IT E D  N ATIO NS (A ?)  —
T h e  U n i te d  S ta te s  d isc losed  to ­
d a y  i t  h a s  a c c e p te d  U T h a n t ’s 
l a t e s t  V ie tn am ' p eace  p roposa ls
1 ci r .u  rp ’ „  ca l l in g  fo r  a  g e n e ra l  t ru ce .  I t
w a s  le f t  of th e  T o i j e y  C anyon  b ee in  dis-
c a in e  on the  s a m e  d a y  th a t  the
D u tch  sa lv a g e  c o m p a n y ,  w h ic h
h a d  t r ie d  for  d a y s  to  l ib e ra te  
the  sh ip  f ro m  th e  ro ck s ,  a n ­
nounced  i t s  fou r  tug s  h a d  b e en  
w i th d ra w n .
T h e re  w a s  so m e  th o u g h t  on 
the  s cen e  th a t  th is  w ould  con­
ta i n  poss ib ly  60,000 tons  of oil, 
a b o u t  h a lf  th e  ca rg o ,  in a  sp e ­
cific a r e a  w h ich  th e n  m ig h t  be  
se q u e s te re d .
'The b o m b in g  followed a  f ru i t ­
less  e x p e r im e n t  d e s ig n e d  to  se t  
the  g ia n t  oil slick- a f i r e  by 
shoo ting  in c e n d ia ry  t ‘b  r  i c  k  s ”  
in to  th e  a r e a  f ro m  a n  e le c t r ic  
gu n  a b o a rd  a h e l ic o p te r  50 fee t  
up. T he  d ev ice s  fu n c t io n ed  b u t  
d id n ’t  to  ign i te  th e  oil. 
A r m a m e n ts  e x p e r t s  on the  
s ce n e  sa id  th is  w a s  b e c a u u s e  th e  
oil h ad  been  bn the  w a te r  for 
m a n y  d a y s ;  it  no lo n g e r  con-
sa id  it  is p r e p a r e d  to beg in  dis 
cuss ions  im m e d ia te ly  to  w o rk  
ou t d e ta i l s ,  •
T h e  U .S. r ep ly  to the  p ro ­
p o sa ls  o f  th e  U nited  N a tion s  
S e c r e t a r y  - G e n e ra l  w as  m a d e  
p ub lic  sh o r t ly  a f t e r  T h a n t  un ­
v e i led  h is  p lan  a t  a  p ress  con­
fe ren ce .
an  effec tive  ce ssa t io n  of ho s t i l i ­
ties, as  th e  f i r s t  e le m en t  in  th e  
th ree-po in t  p ro p o sa l ,  could  b e  
p ro m p tly  n e g o t ia te d ,
‘‘I t  would, th e re fo re ,  be e s s e n ­
tial t h a t  th e  de ta i ls  of s u c h  a  
g en e ra l  ce ssa t io n  o f  host i l i t ies  
be d is c u ssed  d i re c t ly  b y  b o th  
sides o r  th ro u g h  th e  s e c r e ta r y -  
g enera l ,  th e  G e n e v a  c o n fe ren ce  
co -cha irm en  o r  o th e rw ise  as  
m a y  b e  a g re e d ,
“ The U n i te d  S ta te s  is  p r e ­
p a re d  to  e n t e r  in to  such d is c u s -
T h e  T h a n t  p lan  env isag e s  a l s io n s  im m e d ia te ly  a n d  c o n s t ru c -
T he  decis ion  to  b o m b  w h a t j  t a in e d  th e  s p a r k  for  ignition.
c e a s e f i r e  to  b e  fo llowed by p r e ­
l i m i n a r y  ta lk s  a im e d  a t  Conven­
ing  a  n ew  G e n ev a  p e a c e  confer-  
ence ,
n i a n t  s a id  he h a d  se n t  his  p r o ­
p o sa ls  M a r c h  14 to  a ll  the  p a r ­
t ies  d i r e c t ly  con ce rn ed  and  t h a t  
so m e  h a d  rep l ied .  H e s a id  h e  
do es  n o t  co ns ide r  a n y  of th e  
a n s w e r s  a s  a  c a te g o r ic a l  r e j e c ­
tion, ' A , ,
W ANTS NEGOTIATIONS
T h e  U.S. re p ly  .said:
" T h e  U nited  S ta te s  a c c e p t s  
th e  th r e e -p o in t  p roposa l  in th e  
a id e - m e m o ir e  of th e  s e c r e ta ry -  
g e n e r a l  of 14 M a rc h  1967, . . ,
‘‘T h e  U n i te d  S ta te s  be liev es  it  
would  b e  d e s i ra b le  and  co n tr ib ­
u to r y  to  se r io u s  n ego tia tions  if
Clay Loses
C IN CIN N A TI (A P I  — The 
6lh C ircu i t  U.S, C o u r t  of 
A pp ea ls  denied h e a v y w e ig h t  
c h a m p i o n C assius  C la y ’s 
molinn  today  for a  cou r t  
o r d e r  to keep  him f ro m  being 
induc ted  iiUo llie A rm y  on 
April 11,
N E W  Y O R K  (C P ) —P ic k e t s  
m a r c h e d  today  in fron t o f  t h e  
bu i ld in g  housing th e  C a n a d ia n  
co n su la te ,  r . ro tes t ing  th e  t r e a t ­
m e n t  of th re e  A m e r i c a n s  fa c ­
ing  m a r i j u a n a  c h a r g e s  in  C a l­
g a ry ,
A c o n su la te  s p o k e s m a n  sa id  
th r e e  d e leg a te s ,  led  by  E m ­
m e t t  G ro g a n ,  w h o  p lays  m im e  
a s  d o  th e  th re e  s ch ed u led  to 
a p p e a r  in a C a lg a r y  c o u r t  to­
d a y ,  de live i’cd a p re s s  r e le a s e  
to th e  consu la te  lega l  a d v ise r .
E a r l i e r ,  a l e t t e r  w a s  rec e iv ed  
a t  th e  consu la te  f ro m  S a n d ra  
A rc h e r ,  c h a i r m a n  of th e  Ad 
Hoc C o m m it te e  of A rt is ts ,  in
tive ly ,’
IN VO LVES V IE TN A M  
. The U.S. n o te  sa id  it  w a s  a s ­
su m e d  t h a t  th e  g o v e rn m e n t  oI 
South V ie tn a in  . w ould  b e  ‘‘a p ­
p ro p r ia te ly  involved  th r o u g h o u t  
the  e n t i re  p ro c e s s :”
T h e  s e c r e t a r y  - g e n e ra l  ex ­
p re s se d  c o n c e rn  o v e r  w h a t  h e  
ca lled  th e  r e c e n t  e sc a la t io n  o f  
the figh ting  and  e x p re s se d  f e a r s  
th a t  the  V ie tn am  cohflict m i g h t  
sp re ad  u n less  checked,
T h a n t  d isc lo sed  th a t  h e  h a d  
p re s e n te d  h is  p roposa ls  o r a l ly  to  
a N orth  V ie tn a m e s e  d e le g a t io n  
on hi,<; r e c e n t  v is i t  to  B u r m a  a n d  
th a t  h e  h a d  l a t e r  sen t  t h e  p l a n  
in a  m e r n o ra n d u m  to o th e r  in ­
te r e s te d  cou n tr ie s .
N ew  Y ork ,  g iv ing  d e ta i l s  of the 
C a lg a ry  t ro u b le s  of th e  San  
F r a n c i s c o  M im e rs ,  a  to u r in g  
g ro u p  of p a n to m im is ts  a n d  folk 
s in ge rs ,
L e e  V au gh n ,  27, R o n a ld  S ta l ­
l ings  a n d  R . G, D a v is  a r e  
c h a rg e d  w ith  i l lega l  possess ion  
of m a r i ju a n a .
l)('atii (if ii I ’leiudcni.
M c N u im u a  "kep t lii.'i hea i l Ig r in i tu icd  if lie fails tes ts  tliiil
aiul m ail"  all tiie n g lu  niio'e.-," m ea.sure  his ref lexes.  "H uw-
(•(('II befiire he le a rn e d  th a t  I 'ver, pre.sidentlal bn dyg iia rds
Keiiiied\ \( as dead ,  M a n e h e s te r  w e re  nut re ( |u ired  to ta k e
savs ,  The w orldw ide  w a rn im ' i  th ese  te s ts .  .
toid A m e r iean  m i l i ta ry  com. • 4. W hen the , f irst shot w as
m a i id e r s :  "T h is  is th e  time tO| fired , " ino s l  of, tlm h u n te r s  in 
lie I 'speeially  a le i ' t ."  |Hie m o to rc a d e  identif ied the
Lyndon It, .lohnsoii, who sue-l sound im im 'd la te ly  as  rifle fire, 
c e e d e d  Kennedy a-i p re s id en t  Anit tiu' White llou.-e de ta i l  w as
IS ((uoli'd in the book as  sa> IIP', I eo n lu s i 'd ."
■ ih e re  might be ((III " if Ameri-1 .V Two ag e n ts  w ere  iii llie
can.'' beeo tne  a ro used  by susp i-  front
I ions ili.u S o v i e t  I’r e m i e r : ea r .
K h n ish e h e v  and  t 'u l ian  I’r e m ie r  [to ta k e  ev as ive  action  a l t e r  the
B A G O T V IL LE , Quo. ( C I ' i - A i i  
investiga tion  is sch e d u led  to eon- 
t inuc  tiKlny into the  c r a s h  M on­
d a y  of a tw in -eng ined  CF-lOl 
Voodoo RCAI'' f ig h te r  whieh 
e la i in ed  the lives of its c rew  of 
two,
Caiise of the c ra s h ,  a s  the a i r ­
c ra f t  app ro a ch ed  for a landing, 
w as  not im m i 'd la te ly  known, 
Th(' v ic t im s  w ere  L’lt. LI, 
Rol.'i'i't M, ( I ran i ,  25, tlu' pilot, 
of M artin tow n, Out, and  FO 
Douglas R, C lark ,  22, of N orth  
Vrineoiiver, H.C,
They  w e re  a pp roae l i in g  to 
land  at th(> R CA F s ta tion  In this 
eommiinil.v 100 lu iles north  of 
I t juetiee  Cit\',
The  Voodoo, nil a rou t ine  
•eat of the  p res id en t la l  | t ra in ing  flight from the  Cana- 
r i iev wel l' in a pmd'ion , d ia n  lorei's in s ta l la t ion  at .Chat '
Pearsons 
Go West
C a t l n  had e o n , -plied t o  kill 
K ennedy,
M aiie lu 's te r  ((a.-> e r i t le a l  of 
ac tions  o(  seeii-t '-erviei ' ag e n ts  
l-i’jore till' a- S--IU - il lation and  
m im e d i . i t e b  a l te r  tin 
- 11 nek Keniiedi ,
lu s t  .'-hot, but for five te r r ib le  
.-•eeoiids, t h ( ' y wel l' im m o ­
b il ized ,"
M a n e l ie s te r  M im m a r l / e s  his 
in d le tm en t  in the \ \or(ts: " ’th e  
fir.'-t s l io i |e e n t r a l  fact, was th.it till' see ie t  
ei v ice  had  tailed
Garrison Moves On Dual Front 
To Gain Conspiracy Witnesses
h a m ,  N.H., wa-, r e p o r te d  to 
h av e  bouneod aeros.-- a road  
n i 'a r  tin' I'lid of lh(‘ ri im vay .and 
e rash i 'd  to a s lo p  In snow 10 
feet from the road  and  ,'illO fi'i't 
from the , ' ta t io n ’.' 11'.iiig (lu.ii- 
lei ,
,\ Inigi' b.dl of ( lam e mo h- 
loom ed  fro 'u  the  do om ed  pi,me 
a f te r  ini| ae t.  Hart ; of the air- 
e raf l  ((cm - s e a t t e i e d  o s i r  a 
w Ide area .
VANCOUVEll (C PI — P r im e  
Miii isler Pear,sail fl ies to the 
West, Coast, Into th is  w eek  for 
two heetle  diiys of louring, 
sp(,H'('h-middng and  di.'-cusslons 
with provineial p a r ty  offh 'lals .
'i 'he p r im e  niliilster and  Mrs, 
P('!irson will itrrlvi' T h u rsd a y  
f rom  O ttaw a, Mr, P i 'a r so n  is 
schedu led  to lour V an co uv er  
I h a r b o r  by bout b'rlda.V, follow- 
l in g  a in ws eniifi'ri'iiee,
Local l.iln rills say  hi' is liib'r- 
esli 'd  111 Hie nw'd for ('Xpandiiu'  
bulk loiiding fiK'ilitii's to handh '  
exp ec ted  inei'ra'.e;; in g ra in , 
iMiii' liur, iiola.'li and  coal sh ip ­
ment,'; li'om till' Prairie.' : and 
e a s l e rn  H,C.
T h e  federally-eoi'itrolleii Na-' 
llonal H arl 'o rs  H oard , tlu' jii'o- 
vineial g o (  ei niiieiit and  iimniei- 
pal o l l ie iab  aiT eiirri'iiTly tiwing 
to Iron out eN|iaii'-ioii plans,
I' l idav ni'.;hi, Mr, P i 'a r so n  will 
be guest speiiker at a (IlniK'r 
i |K iieiired  by tin 
A' • I lelalli in ,
l i e ,  I.ilM'ial
EMERGENCY
Pr('sld('iit  R en e  H a rr ien to s ,  
abo ve ,  d e c re e d  a s ta l l '  of 
e m e rg e n c y  M on d ay  in the 
Holivian s o u th e a s l  and  an- 
noum h'd  th(' g o v e r n m e n t ' s  de- 
t ( ' rn iina tion  to c ru sh  a g u e r ­
ri lla  movi 'i iK 'nt. He <'mnouneed 
tin' a ir  force was using  
n a p a lm  in a t ta e l i s  on the 
g.iierrillas,  H arr i i ' i i tos  told re- 
|Kii lei's the Holivlan te r r i to ry  
h a s  Ix'en Invad ed  liy in su r ­
g en ts  of v a r io us  na t iona l i t ies ,  
m os t ly  of C a s l r o  - Comniii iiis l 
Inspiration!
DRAMA IN ANCIENT WOBURN
(i i; i  i , \N w
111, I ,51101,10'' ,1II o
0  I, ' ,  i - d  '111 I " ,  '■ ( '  " I  !
,M'i 11|-• I N'o( I'l (.III be found Ii' n c "  i 
( . a i i e o i i  P'H'er and l e l e \ e i o n  medi.i and  |
lod.o t'
go 1 "  , Ulo ■ 
to  nio -I'
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The Ghost Shouted Fire
All I,
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V A N C O U V E R  (C P )  — B, G, 
H ig h w a y s  M  i n i s te  r  P h i l  
G a g la rd i  w a s  a p p a re n t ly  c a u g h t  
by  su rp r i s e  M o n d a y  n igh t  w hen  
olf ic ia ls  of th e  M an i to b a  Social 
C red it  L e a g u e  a n n o u n ce d  they  
would su p p o r t  h is  c a n d id a c y  for 
(he  p a r t y ’s y a c a t c d  n a t io na l  
le ad e rsh ip ,
M r, G a g la rd i  sa id  in an  in t e r ­
view  ho h a s  not, r e c e iv e d  any  
d efin ite  ind ica t ion s  th a t  they 
would sup]X)rt his  c a n d id a c y — 
and  he  r e fu se d  to  c o m in o n t  on 
w h e th e r  o r  no t he  p lans  to  seek  
the  le a d e rsh ip ,
‘‘I h a v e  been  h e a r in g  noises 
about, th is  for the  la s t  couii le  of 
m o n th s ,”  stdd th e  m in is te r ,  
" 'I 'hey i iave c o m e  from  v a r io u s  
d irec t ion s ,  1 h av e  no fu r th e r  
know ledge  of this, a n d  I hav e  
no fu r th e r  e o m m e n t . ”
Walti 'i ' B ow den , d i r e c to r  of 
th e  M a n i t o b  a Social C red it  
L eagu e ,  sa id  in a W innipeg 
In te rv iew  that, M r, G a g la rd i  w as 
the choice of a m a jo r i ty  of 
M an i toba  p a r ty  officials,
Mr, Bowden sa id  Mr, (iagl. 'irdl 
told h im  som e t im e  ago  he
would co ns id e r  the  p a r ty  l e a d e r ­
ship but th.at he  would not
o |ipose Robert T ho m |iso n ,
Since Mr, ' r  h o m pson a n ­
n ounced  iiis re s ig n a t io n  two 
w eeks ago, " P m  su rp r i ' .ed  Mr, 
G a g la rd i  Ine-n’t m a d e  h is  views 
know n,” sa id  M r Bowden,
Mr. l iow den  sa id  his o rgan iza -  
lliin h.is se n t  ictter .s to the
nation.al IkkIv in O t ta w a  and  the 
B (', Social Credit L ea g u e  nrgliig  
tliat a le a d e rsh ip  conven tion  be 
held In Winnipeg in Octolier.
Hi' sa id  a d i 'f in lte  convention  
; He and  d a te  Is ('Xiiected to 1m' 
aii iioimccd '.(Min,
Syverve By Bus 
Leaves 16 Dead
DACCA, i;:i'.t Paid- ,tan  lA p .  
'I'l-li llirli t l i i r e  wiilili-li aiiil 
till (■(' ( lilliti cn w Cl (• bill lied to 
d e a th  M onday nigld w hen a Ini'. 
'.((( I '. r. l 1.1 a \  (lid II liiilloi Ii ca( t , 
kiddi-d luto a dill l l , tin lb 11 
-,v(i .Old caugh t  f l ic  i n a i  Ij .x- 
luipiii t-'oiii t( (11 otiici p . is 'c n  
"  ( I ( iiinii I ll
Australia's Holt 
I Starts Asia Tour
tCi'Db'I. 'i' l A p i  Pi line M i u  
i i - l i r  H a io h t  I. Holt of Aie.tia
I : . 1 b  f 1 t O' t . 1  ’, 1 ,1 . a  t I ' t
V A T IC A N  CITY ( A P ) - P o p e  
P a u l  g a v e  a  ca re fu l ly  qualif ied  
e n d o r s e m e n t  to d ay  to  g o v e rn ­
m e n t  ac t io n  to  contro l p o p u la ­
tion  b u t  d id  no t  ind ica te  a n y  r e ­
lax a t io n  in th e  R o m a n  Catliolic 
C h u rc h ’s opixi.sition to m e c h a n i ­
ca l  m e a n s  of b ir th  control.
In  th e  fifth  encyc l ica l  o f  his 
re ig n ,  th e  P o p e  m a d e  c le a r  t h a t  
th e  “ r ig h tfu l  f r e e d o m "  of m a r ­
r ie d  coup les  who a r e  opposed to 
a r t i f i c ia l  m e a n s  of co n t r a c e p ­
tion , fo r  m o r a l  re a so ns  o r  u n d e r  
th e  g u id a n c e  o f , the i r  b ishops ,  
m u s t  1)0 r e spec ted ,
V a t ic a n  so u rces  sa id  h ow ever ,  
th e  new  a t t i tu d e  w a s  like ly  to 
c le tir  th e  w a y  for g o v e rn m e n t  
law s  to m a k e  b ir th  con tro l  in­
fo rm a tion  a v a i lab le  to th e  p u b ­
lic in p la c e s  w h e re  C a th o l ic  
p r e s s u re  h a s  opposed th is  in  th e  
pas t .
Som e .sources sa id  It  m i g h t  
even end  o rg a n iz ed  C atho l ic  o |>  
I)osition to  g o v e rn m e n t  l a w s  i>cr- 
m it t in g  d is tr ib u t io n  of c o n t r a ­
cep tive  pil ls  in w e lfa re  a n d  p u b ­
lic aid p ro g r a m s .
CITF-S SOCIAL PRO BLEM S
T he en cy c l ica l  dea ls  w i th  th e  
w o rld ’s socia l  p rob lem s .  In  th a  
section on population g ro w th ,  
the ))ontiff d e c la re d  t h a t  " t h e  
tem p ta t io n  is g r e a t  to c h e c k  th a  
d e m o g ra p h ic  p  o p u 1 a t ion  in- 
c rease  bv  ra d ic a l  m e a s u r e s , ”
Prominent Canadian Negro 
Denies Expo Discrimination
M O N T R E A L  (C P) — R ic h a rd  rac ia l  d iscrim inatio i)  lev e l led
I / i r d ,  a  prominent, Q u e b e c  
N egro ,  sa id  M onday  a llega tions  
tha t  th e  w o r ld ’s fa ir  p ra c t ic e s  
r a c i a l  d is c r im in a t io n  a re  ” nl|,so- 
lu te ly  g ro u n d le s s ,”
Mr, I / i r d ,  f i rs t  v ice-presiden t 
of th e  Quel)ec I. ilieral F e d e r a ­
tion, a iirnvinclal political iia rty  
now s i l t in g  in opposition in the 
IjiielK'c L eg ts la t lve  a s sem b ly ,  
s;dd in a  s t a te m e n t  he feels 




P O R T  AlI.X BA.SQUES, Nfid,
I C P  I 'I'he C.’NR ferry  W illiam 
Cai'.von p re p a re d  torliiy for a 
second  enc o u n te r  with ice In the 
liai' lxir ap p ro a c h e s  a t  N o ith  
S ydney , N,S,
T i l l '  H,,'l(H)-ton fe r ry ,  c a r r y in g  
.58 p a s s e n g e r s  and  40(1 tons of 
c a rg o ,  a r r iv e d  h e re  lati '  M on­
day  night a f te r  a tl iree - day ,  
100 - m ile  trl() tlud norm.ally 
t a l c s  six hours ,  ' t in '  d e la y  re- 
' iilli (I w heii the ve; ; el b e c a m e  
■ till k  III h (-, plied '20-Ieet tlni k  
III Millie place,'-, (iff the  Cape 
l l i i to i i  coast,
C apt,  E, L Kelso, ice  o p e r ­
a t i o n s  chief at .S.vdncy, xald ice 
Cliiali l loll- at the a p ig d a c h c .  to 
y.'diii-'.' tiailioi slii,'(v a slight 
iiiipi oceiiieiit over M onday.
A n o th e r  Of Q u in ts  
Dies A t V a s to ra s
t A s r i ' . R A S  ' A H '  A i i o t l n i  - 
I In (| i4iiil  i i p l e t  V b' l i  ll t o  a  I, ' c
, 1 1  b "  oi i iMii  Mi l l  I h  21 d i e d  M o n
0 . 1  i . i g l i t ,  I c a d i i g  oiil .v a  g h l  
1 , 1 1 . e  .Ml ■- 1- 1 e i l c i  ik t J*i .s . l a i e ,
, ,n,  ?H, g a v  e  III! t h  t o  f o u r  g l i  Is 
»- ■! n tx'iv' a f t e r  l i e i i i g  l c e » l e d  
... i: I, a ! i . r i l i o i n -  ( e i  t i l i t y  d i  i ig 
n , i  t c i l - l e s  ' x e i e  t in e i  m o n t l u i  
I l o . i l i i l  e  ’Dl l  ((■ o f  t l i e  gi i  I'.
; I ,,i, f i l l  tUi V fli't I t-iDh
i • , r  I - .  ( ! , . -I   ...........  l l l K l l t
ag a in s t  E x p o  by the  N e w  Y ork  
U rban  L eag ue ,
'n ie  league ,  a  social ag^mcy 
seek ing  to Im prove  th e  eco ­
nomic p o ,s 1 1 1 c. n of m in o r i ty  
group.s, h a s  a sk ed  for onriee lia-  
tlon of U.S. p a r t Id p n t io n  in 
Exik) un iess  th e re  is iin iiK 'd ia te  
a ss t i r a n c e  th a t  " th e re  wiil be  no 
rac ia l  d is c r im in a t io n  in I 'm ploy- 
meiit o r  in the iioiislng of v is i t ­
o rs  to tile fa ir  , , , ”
TRAVELLED VVIDEI.V
Mr. Lord  said  he liiui w o rk e d  
for Exjio for a little m o r e  Ilian 
two y e a r s  - f ro m  19(1-1 to l!t(i(i - 
and t l ia t in ids cap ac i ty  a s  “ p ro ­
ject e n g in e e r  in eliai ge o f  com - 
im in lea t lo ns ,” lie had b een  la'iit. 
Old to va r iou s  cities to s p e a k  to 
se rv ice  c inbs  abou t tiie  fa i r ,
“ If E x| h) liad a d iH cr in dn a to ry  
policy, tliey s i i r c i y  w o u ld n ' t  
liave sen t m e  around  tlie c o u n ­
try  to r e p r e s e n t  th e m .”
N egroes  w ere  w e lco m ed  In 
M ontrea l  and  :i,'; of la,-t i .a lx ir  
l)ay , f rom  2(1,0(81 to 3(1,(8)0 A m e r ­
ican N eg ro  tou r is ts  luid v is i ted  
Hill. city.
"T h e y  found le futuH ' N e g io  
visitfirs will al,',o find tliat they  
were well received, like no­
w here  el'ic they  go on tlie  N o rth  
Amei lean  con tinen t.”
Asked wind miglit h a v e  inotl-  
V .iled the leiig.oe'.'i chill ge l, Mr. 
Loi d said ;
"I 'ixpo In the  b igges t ,  m o s t  a t-  
tention ge tt ing  event go ing  l ig t i t  
now iiliit I MCijK'cl ttial f.oiiie- 
liodc III the II I ll a n I .(-agoe 
want-, to ( xploit this l i t i ia t io n  to  
cel ,(11 ( III ion,"
Five-Day Week 
Reaches Soviet
M G!.(OW  I APi M ore  th a n  
pe r  eeiil of the Soviet Union n 
fio tory and  office w/i.ilier’i wid 
go to I I  ( I 'c  ' t s '  "(Ilk: .< eel- ( h i l l  
I t i:
\ \  \  ‘\  W  \ \ \  \N \ \  ' \ 's  X X X's NNX N X\ X X
NAMES IN NEWS Rutland KGE
In
New Delhi MPs Told I To'Nelliê
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An In d ian  poli tic ian to id  P a r ­
l i a m e n t  M onday  th a t  Svetlan a  
S ta lin ’s life is in d a n g e r .  R am  
M andhar Lohia. lea d er  of th e  
S a m y k t a  Socialis t p a rty ,  p le a d
in tc rn a t io h a l  w a te r s  b y  the  j R U T L A N D  —; T h e  R u t l a n d ,  
co a s t  g u a rd  c u t t e r  S to r is  Sun-1 B ran ch '  of the  K e lo w n a  G ro w e r s  I 
d a y  a f te rnoon .  ! E x c h a n g e  f i n i ^ e d  th e  p a c k in g
W. L. M cL an g h l in .  p r e s id e n t  of the  1966 a p p le  c ro p  on M a r c h !
f
ing new cash donations, redem ­
ption of pledges previously re­
ceived, and also additional new 
pledges for donations to be 
redeem ed in tim e to complete 
j the building on the Centennial 
H all this year.
RUTL.AND — A w e l l - a t t e n d - .d e r ;  B elgo d is tr ic t ,  A dam  
ed  m ee t in g  of th e  R u t la n d  Cen- B ig g e r ;  L ^ i th ead  R o ad  to  High- 
tenn ia l  C o m m it te e ,  h e ld  a t  i . — . . . .
'the h o m e  of th e  s e c r e ta r y .  M rs .
of the  R oyal B a n k  of C a n a d a ,
W IN F IE L D  — M rs .  L. M e - ! 1 to  b u y  c h a i r s  fo r  the  hall.
22. P r i o r  to  th e  lay-off  of th e  C a r th y ,  p re s id e n t  w a s  in the  
p a c k e r s  a n d  s o r te r s ,  M rs .  C y r i l  ' '  '
G i l la rd ,  th e  r e t i r in g !  p a c k in g
OctUl>n.L<l  . r  j    « ,  V
e d  for h e r - t o  be allowed to  r e -1 sa id  M onday  m  M o n t r e a l ,  a 
t u r n  to  Ind ia . S v e t lan a ,  d a u g h - ! redu c t io n  in th e  p r i m e  len d in g
t e r  of th e  la te  Soviet d ic t a to r  i r a l e  a t  this  t im e  " i s  n o t  w a r r  _____________   _
J o s e f  Stalin , is h id ing  in  S w i t - I ' r a n t e d ,”  T h e  B a n k  of M o n t r e a l  j to  h e r  fe l low  e m p lo y e e s ,
z e r l a n d  a f t e r  decid ing  not to  r e - j e a r l i e r  h a d  an n o u n c e d  i t  " i l l  j h o no red  w ith  a  p r e s e n ta t io n
tu r n  to  R uss ia .  S he  h a d  p r e - '  r ed u ce  its p r im e  r a t e  to - 5% p e r  fo rm  of a  " m o n e y  t r e e ”
v io u s ly  sp en t  som e  t i m e  in , cen t  f ro m  six p e r  c e n t  a n d  p a y  | __  a - s h r u b  d e c o r a t e d  w ith  SI
In d ia ,  H e did h o t  e l a b o r a t e  on four p e r  c en t  in t e r e s t  on  s a v - ■ ^ m s ,  56 in all. f r o m  th e  p a c k in g
in  hpr l i f e  o r  s a v  1 inus a cco u n ts  in s te a d  o f  the  j
w a y  97, and  H igh w ay , M rs .
1 C la rence  M a l la c h  re c e n t ly ,  r e - ! t^tive Alien: H a rd ie  R oad , P a u l  
ceived a good re p o r t  on the   ̂B a c h :  u p p e r  Belgo, F e l ix  Cas- 
' p ro g re ss  .with th e  c e n te n n ia l  j o rso ;  Jo e  R ic h  V alley , M rs .  
i p ro jec t,  th e  c o m m u n i t y ! h a l l ,  | Bon  P h i lpo tt :  B lac k  M ounta in  
from  th e  bu ild ing  c o m m m e e .  , T a y lo r  R o a d  to  H ighw ay
W ork  p a r t i e s  a r e  tu r n in g  u p  |
 . ,  m e e t in g  of the W o m en  s l^^ti-1 _ H o m e m a k e r s  S e r v i c e , ' j
    t       ]  su p e rv iso r ,  o r  N ellie ,  a s  sh e  is 1 tu te  a t t e n d e d  by 12 m e m b e r s  .v, ^ f v, H ildred  in d ic a te d  t h a t  th e  n e x t
- i.. m a in o  in sw it- .V ontnH  ” T h e  R an k  of M o n t r e a l ; 1, “ ,,.., hnn feiiou. n m n io v e c s  nnri nno GQiinr T h e  m ee t in e  , spo ke  on th e  n e e d  of a  h o m e - , im p o r ta n t  s t e p —the, in s ta l la t io n
th e  T h r e a t  to  e r  li fe  r  s a y   i gs a c co u n ts  in s te a d  
w h e re  th e  d a n g e r  c a m e  f ro m ,  i p re s e n t  th r e e  p e r  c e n t
Clenion B lanchey, 32, w a n te d  
in  connec t ion  with a m u r d e r  in 
S ea t t le ,  W ash , w as t a k e n  off 
an  ca s tb o u n d  C P R  t r a in  . a t  
P e m b r o k e ,  Ont.,  M o n d a y  an d  
is be ing  he ld  in R e n f r e w  
C ou n ty  Ja i l ,  T en  O n ta r io  P r o ­
v in c ia l  Po lice  o ff icers  a ri d  
s e v e n  tow n police, led by  Chief 
B ert D ick ie , a r m e d  w ith  r i f les  
a n d  sho tgu ns ,  b o a rd e d  e v e ry  
c a r  of the  t r a in  as soon a s  it 
pu l led  into the s ta t io n  a t  
p .m .
   n  1 T h e re  w e r e  two sp e a k e r s ,  | vvorn p a r u e s  a j c  lu i .m .B  up , j^igLeod;
c h a i r  fo r  th e  r e g u l a r - m o n th l y  ) gypgj.y |5Qj. Qf | well a t  w eek en d s ,  “ h g r r  F i t ^  j M o u n ta in  R oad ,  Holly-
■ o m e n ’s Insti-1 __ . : I p a t r ic k  r e p o r te d ,  an d  H a ro ld  to  T a y lo r  an d  s ide  ro ad s ,
M rs .  G e r ry  L a v d e n :  Hollywood 
R o ad ,  n o r th  s ide  Black M o un ­
ta in  R o a d  to  H ig h w a y  97, M rs. 
N ick  H usch ,
o iz  m em ut-is -  ̂ - , ,  , n u u icu
a d o e visito . T h e  m ee t ing  - spo ke  on t e  e e  f a  ho -  im p o r ta n t  s t e p the, in s ta l la t ion
w a s  he ld  in the b a s e m e n t  of th e  ‘ m a k e r s  s e rv ic e  in  the  W infield j of the b e a m s  for the  roof—
U n ite d  C hurch ,  a r e a .  T h e  p u rp o s e  of th e  se rv ice  ; should b e  a c c o m p l is h e d ’ w ith in
M e m b e r s  w e re  a s k e d  to  ta k e  | is ,  sh e  sa id ,  if th e  m o th e r  in 
o r  sen d  cookies to  the  M a y  1 th e  h o m e  is 'R . Rss to b e  
R a l ly  to be held in O y a m a  as  a w a y  fron t  h o m e ,  the su p e rv iso r
E xT »  e r V c p t o d  :M 0 „ d a v  . o i p r S S i o n ^ L t a w ' m p S ’ i l t e p S ^ ^
c h a rg e s  of r a c i a l  d i s c r i m i n a t i o n ; M rs .  G illa rd  w o u l d  b e  m is s e d ,  nnnn te a .  M is ,  M c C a r th y  - ,
by  say ing  th e re  is “ ab so lu te ly  
no d is c r im in a t io n  a g a in s t ,  n on­
w hites  in e i th e r  h o us ing  o r  e m ­
p lo y m e n t” in M ontreal,-  w h e re  
th e  f a i r  opens, A pri l  28, o r  at 
th e  fa i r  itself.  W. G orm an Ken­
nedy, h e a d  l ia ison  o f f ic e r  for 
th e  f a i r  in the  U n i t e d 'S t a t e s ,  
and  .Harry C arlson, p r e s id e n t  of 
th e  f a i r ’s U.S., public  r e l a t io n s
M rs .  G il la rd  h a s  b e e n  w ith  the  
K e low na  G ro w e r s  E x c h a n g e  for 
40 y e a r s ,  . s t a r t i n g  in  th e  o r ig i ­
n a l  K G E  h o u s e  In K e lo w n a ,  
G e o rg e  M acD o n n e ll ,  lo c a l  m a n ­
a g e r  a lso  m a d e  a s h o r t  sp eech ,  
M rs .  G i l l a rd  in  r e s p o n s e ,  
t h a n k e d  t h e m  all  fo r  th e  g if t  
a n d  sa id  th e y  h a d  b e e n
noon te a .  M rs .  M c C a r th y  w a s t o  SIO a  d a y .  
ch osen  to a t ten d  as  de lega te ,  -1-1 ^ 0  . -v p p [ )£ T )M rs .  W . G . M c I n v o y  re p o r te d  I TW O N E ^ ^ ^ ^
t h a t  sh e  h a s  70 p ou nd s  of cloth- 
ing r e a d y  for sh ip rn en t  to th e -
the nex t two w eeks .  T h o s e  w ith  la r g e  d is t r ic ts  will
H aro ld  M u r r a y  s t r e s s e d  th e  | gg c a p ta in s ,  a n d  will h a v e  
need  fo r  a  su ccess fu l  f i n a n c ia l  ad d i t io n a l  c a n v a s s e r s  ass is t ing .
ing. r e a d y  for s h ip m e n t  qu a l i fy  fo rU n ita rian  Service and another - wo
l a r g e  box of c lo th ing  w a s  h and -  D is t r ic t  H eaR h
e d  in  a t  th e  m e e t in g .  : N u r s e ,  th e n  spoke ! on  so m e
SM.ALL ARTICLES I of th e  w o rk  of the  W o m e n ’s
A ‘th a n k -y o u ’, l e t te r  from t l i e ', In st i tu te  m co nnecU o n  w ith  pub-
d rive ,  to  p ro v id e  th e  ft inds i ’he  c a n v a s s e r s  will  b e ’ seek-
needed  for, co m p le t ion .
P lans  fo r  th e  lo c a l  C e n te n a r y  
r.iEuj;,!" c e le b ra t io n  w e re  d is cu ssed ,
M rs .  .T rum p: sa id  s h e  w o u l d  I hnd ten taU v e  d a te s  o f  J u ly  1
like  to h a v e  r e g i s te r e d  tw o i or Sept. 4 (L a b o r  D a y )  w e re
i t  An C ollision R e p a tn  
i t  P a st and D ependable
O ver 40 yeara aotom otlve  
experience
D. J. KERR
A o l o  B o d y  S h o p  
UlO S t. Pan! T6^^3D0
sugges ted ; H u g h  F i t z p a t r i c k  in­
d ica te d  th a t  i t  m ig h t  b e ,  pos­
sible t h a t  th e  floor w ou ld  be  
la id in th e  ha l l ,  so t h a t  a  d a n c e  
m ig h t  b e  h e ld  b y  J u ’v  l ,  b u t  
felt t h a t  L a b o r  D a y  would
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWY. 97 — VERNON RD. — pHONE 765-5151
A R u ss ia n  t r a w ler  e a p t a in  ' g  a g e n c y
c o n v ic t e d  of. v io la t ing  U.S. f ish- '
in g  w a te r s  w as  r e l e a s e d  fro m  -.. -------  ------
ja i l  in A nch o rage ,  A la sk a ,  M on- police  a r e  s e a r c h in g  
d a y  a f t e r  th e  Soviet g o v e r n m e n t '  ’’
p a id  his SIO.OOO fine. H e  w as  
L eonid  M. K ushenko, 29, of 
■Vladivostok. K u s h e n k o  w as  
fiown to  Kodiak... F r o m  th e re  
th e  U.S. 'C oast  G u a rd  will  t a k e  
h im  to his 178-foot s h r im p  
t r a w l e r ,  th e  SR TM  8-457, w h i c h  
w a s  e sco r te d  f ro m  K o d iak  to
. i A ‘th an k -v o u ’ l e t t e r  fro  m e  , ins iuuLe  co.mccuw.. w.... ^  a  m o r e  p ro b a b le  d a te
5 : lo :  t l rm ,  r e d  a t  .  p r e s s  c o n f e r . ! c r e w ’ to  w ork  w . l h , ; c r i p p le d  C h ild rcp -s  Hosp.-  .lie hea lt l i  d i m e s  t o l p c d  M  I A m e e  L  o f  th e  cen te n n ia l
ence  th e i r  rep ly  to  c h a r g e s  by,; While th e  co m p le t io n  of th e  1 ta l  in  V an co u v e r  w a s  read  a n d  , w a s  , . *2P .? | c e le b ra t io n  c o m m it te e  w a s  set
the New Y ork U rb a n  L e a g u e , ; p a c k in g  of th e  c o n tro l led  a tm o s -  ! M rs .  M a r g a r e t  T e e l  re a d  an  clmic.s s ta  ted  j. t . _ , . i „ t  f , .„n a , .ticle ' f r o m  t h e  N ’ew sletter ; S h e -a lso  to ld  of the. w o ik  .of th e  i for Api 1 4 a t  » p . m ^  , i n , m e
a b o u t  the Q ueen  A le x a n d r a - 'p u b l ic  h e a l th  nu rse  f r o m  1923 C en tenn ia l  P a r k  hall .  P l a n s  for
LAST T IM E  T O N IG H T
! p h e re  s to ra g e  f ru i t  b ro u g h t  - the  
■ -AT • ! p ac k in g  to a n  en d  a n u m b e r  of
III C iu d a d O bregon ,  _Mexico,  ̂ m e n  w'ill co n tin u e  to  be
U N I V C I t S U
j CI I YSI UDI OS
ttUUUL LllL.    r-- -- - , , A f* UL-w,.,
S o la r iu m , it s t a te d  th a t  th e  , to th e  m e s e n t  d ay ,  A f ;e i / sh o w -
e a r e  s e a r c i  e m p lo y e d  fo r  so m e  t im e  in c h i ld re n  th e re  cou ld  use  s m a l l j  ing a R im  A _D a y  in T h e  Life
m en  SUSP,ec ed of k il l ing  B lshoP | to o th b ru sh e s ,  Of a D i s t r i c t  N u rse  sh e  tp ld
Jose de la_ S oled ad  T orres ^ sh ip p in g  d e p a r t m e n t ,  i co m b s ,  bobby  p ins ,  h a i rb a n d s ,  i of th e  n e e d  for  - g la s ses  fo r  the
waA f o ^  T h e  new se a s o n  is e x p e c t e d  to  H b bo ns ,  sho e laces ,  socks, safe- c h i ld re n  of u n em p lo y ed  p a r-
Jc m o te  ^ S t  n e a r  < h ?  S  e r r a X o m  la te  J u n e  o r  e a r l y  ty .p in s ,  shoe polish, e tc. I t^w as  j e n ts ,  s a y in g  if a  social w e l fa r e
MLTre M o 'S t a .n s  T h e  48 ŷ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ w ith  th e  com ing of th e  su g g e s te d  th a t  m e m b e r s  ^  w a s  s t a r t e d  i t
old B ishop  of C iud ad  O b reg o n  I c h e r r y  season  
h a d  b een  m iss in g  s in ce  M a rc h  
4. '
Who Killed Two Vietnamese
b egan  feed ing  so m e  c a t t le .
th ink  it would m a k e  in  ’n c r , ” 
M oore  sa id  L uczko  sh o t  a t  th e  
w o m an  th r e e  t im e s ,
Moore, te s t i f ied  t h a t  K e en an  
th e n  e m e r g e d  f r o m  th e  ho use  
and  a sk ed  L uczko , ,  ‘‘Should  1 
finish her. o f f ? ”
SHOT HER IN T H E  H EA D
"T h e n  Luczko  sa id ,  ‘F in ish  
h e r  off,’ ” M oo re  sa id ,  “ a n d  
K een an  f i red  w ith  a b o u t  a  four- 
ro u n d  b u r s t  of h is  A R  (au to ­
m a t ic  r if le)  a n d  th e  ro u n d s  
s t ru ck  th e  w o m a n  in  th e  fore ­
h e a d .”  ■
- DA NANG, South  V ie tn a m  
( A P )—T h e  c o m m a n d e r  o f  the  
U.S. 1st M a r in e  D iv is io n  h a s  
re d u c e d  a m a r i n e ’s l i fe  , s en ­
te n c e  for th e  m u r d e r  of a  V ie t­
n a m e s e  nn an  and w o m a n  to  25 
y e a r s  a t  h a r d  labor ,
M aj.-G en .  H e r m a n  N ic k e rs o n  
J r .  ex te n d e d  the c le m e n c y  to 
P r i v a t e  F i r s t  C lass  C h a r le s  W,
K e e n a n  who w as co n v ic te d  on 
tw o c o u n t s  o f  p r e m e d i t a t e d  
m u r d e r  by  a . m a r i n e  c o u r t  m a r ­
t i a l  a t  D a  N ang  in J a n u a r y ,  ,
T h e  tw o V ie tn a m e s e ,  N g u y e n  
T h i  Co, a n d . h e r  b ro th e r - in - law ,
N gu y en  Q ua.  w e re  k i l led  Sept.
22 w hile  a U.S. m a r i n e  p a t ro l  
w a s  on a c o m b a t  r e c o n n a i s ­
s a n c e  m iss ion  f ro m  i t s  b a s e  
c a m p  a t  Chu L a i,  50 m i le s  sou th  
of D a  N ang ,
. A no the r  m a r in e ,  Cpl, S ta n le y  
J .  Luczko, 20, w a s  c o n v ic ted  of 
p r e m e d i t a te d  m u r d e r  in the 
d e a th  of the  w o m a n  a n d  g iven 
a life sen ten ce  w h ic h  N ic k e r ­
son stiR m u s t  r ev iew .  ^  pjgtg, arifi -hen a
.A t h i r d 'm a r i n e .  P fc .  R ona ld  | . . ,  , , , ,
A. P ia tko w sk i ,  18, w a s  con­
v ic ted  o f  a t t e m p t in g  to  m u r d e r  
th e  m a n  an d  m u t i l a t i n g  his 
Ixidy by cu tt ing  off th e  left c a r .
H e rece ived  a 10-year sen ten ce ,
SE N T E N C E S R E V IE W E D
Tlie sen tences  of a ll  th re e  
a lso  m u s t  be r e v ie w e d  b v  a 
n i i l i ta ry  app ea ls  b o a rd  in W ash ­
ington before  b e c o m in g  final.
Accord ing  to  t e s t im o n y  in the 
t r a n s c r i p t  of K e e n a n 's  court  
m a r t i a l :
F o u r  m e m b e r s  of th e  recon- 
nai.ssance patro l  sen rc l ie d  a 
house  acros.s a r ice  i iad dy  from 
tlie t r a i l  the  pa tro l  w a s  t r a v e l ­
ling.
Pfc. D av id  M. M o o re  tes tif ied  
th a t  the  w om an  c n ip e  f rom  b e ­
hind the house w h ich  he was 
n e a i .  went to  a hay ! , tack ,  and
M eet 
Poorly Attended
R U T L A N D  —  A m e e t in g  of 
r a t e p a y e r s  of th e  K e lo w n a  H o s ­
p i ta l  I r h p ro v e n ie n t  D is t r i c t  w a s  
he ld  in  th e  R u t l a n d  P a r k  hall ,  
b u t  was! poor ly  a t te n d e d .  Onlv
o n e  o f  these  a r t ic l e s  to the n e x t '. cou ld  look a f t e r  th is  n e e d  as  
m ee t in g .  p ro v id e  help  for  th e
I t  w as  a r r a n g e d  th a t  a n o th e r  I a g e d  .and the  shut-ins.
p a y m e n t  is to b e  m a d e  on th e  I : At th e  conclus ion  of th e  m ee t-
m a c h i n e  used  in th e  publish ing i ing a .social h ours  w a s  held,
of T h e  Winfield C a le n d a r  and. j d u r in g  w h ich  re f r e s h m e n ts  w e re
$100 is to be  d o n a te d  to  thc.l  s e r v e d  b y  the  H e a l th  a n d 'S o c ia l  
centennial-  c o m m it te e  by Ju ly  - 'Welfare C o m m it tee .
the  f in a n c ia l  d r iv e  to  r a i s e  th e  
b a lan c e  of th e  fu nd s  <-te“ ed 
h av e  b e e n  com pleted^  w i th  M rs ,  
C la ren c e  M a l la c h ,  th e  s e c r e t a r y ,  
h ead in g  th e  d r iv e ,  a n d  tak in g  
p e rso n a l  c h a r g e  of th e  b u s in e ss  
section.
O th e r  c a n v a s s e r s  a n d  d is t r ic ts  
a re :  R u t l a n d  N , W,, M rs ,  H u g h  1 
F i t z p a t r ic k :  R u t l a n d  N ,E , ,  M rs ,  ! 
John  D i l lm a n :  R u t l a n d  c e n t r e ,  ! 
E a s t ,  J o h n  O t te b re i t :  R u t la n d  
C entre ,  W est ,  M rs ,  F ,  H ow se:  
Bell S ubd iv is ion ,  V a lley v iew  an d  
low er B e lg o .R o a d ,  P e t e r  Schnei-
H e sa id  L uczko  “ s t a r t e d  to  peop le  t u r n e d  up  J r e e  of 
p lay  w ith  h is  p is to l , , .  , a n d  I them_ o«}cers__o^  th e  d i s ^ t r i ^  
a sk ed  m e  how b ig  a ho le  d id  1 W, C. “ W a l ly ” B e n n e t t ,  c h a i r ­m a n  of th e  b o a r d  of t r u s te e s ,  
J a m e s  S t u a r t  of E a s t  K e lo w n a ,  
a lso  a  t r u s te e ,  a n d  F r a n k  C u rt is  
of R u t lan d ,  th e  lo c a l  d i r e c to r .  
T h e  a s s e m b le d  r a t e p a y e r s  for 
the  a r e a s  fo r  w h ic h  th e  m e e t in g  
w as  ca l led ,  R u t la n d ,  E l l ison  
an d  N o r th  G le n m o r e ,  to ta l led  
one , in th e  p e r s o n  of M , W, 
M a rsh a l l .
- T h e  l a t t e r  p l ied  th e  t r u s te e s  
w ith  a n u m b e r  o f  q u e s t io n s  fol­
low ing  a  b r i e f  r e p o r t  g iv en  b y  
C h a i rm a n  B e n n e t t .  O ne q u es t io n  
th a t  th ey  could  n o t  a n s w e r ,  w as
OYAMA
R ic h a r d  L a w r e n c e  w ere  the  
n a i t ies  g iven th e  you ng es t  son .of 
M r .  a n d  M rs .  L . G arsw e l  of Kiti- 
m a t  w hen  th e  R ev .  W. E ding ton  
co nd u c te d  th e  ch r i s ten in g  s e r v ­
ice on M a rc h  12 a t  St. M a r y ’s 
A n g lican  C hurch .
h o m e  of M r .  and  ' M rs ,  D a v id  
D ra b b le  w e re  th e i r  d a u g h te r  
m d  son-in-law  M r, a n d  Mra 
P e t e  B e ley  a n d  fam ily  of V a n ­
couver .
I R.OCK.HUDS0N -GinalPUOBRIGlDA I  
Gig YOUNG
" S trange B e d f e u d w s '
TECHNICOLOR''
CUKT ITAW
h ow  the n e w  le g is la t io n  p a s s e d  
T he  w i t n e s s e s  said! the  at- V ic to r ia  th is  y e a r ,  p ro v id in g
for  re g io n a l  d i s t r i c t s  forwo m a n ’s body  w a s  co ve r  ed 
w ith  h a y  an d  th e  s t a c k  w a s  se t  
on fire.’* T h e  m a r in e s  th e n  left.
M oore  sa id  th e  m a r in e s  en ­
c o u n te red  th e  m a n  l a t e r .  Ho 
said  he h o a rd  a sho t  f ro m  a 
r i f le  shot.
T d u ck ed  d o w n  a n d  m o v e d  to 
ihy left,  got oUt of th e  l ine  of 
fi re, . . . As 1 tu r n e d  a ro u n d  
and  saw  the  m a n  ru n .  1 h e a rd  
Luczko  sa y ,  ‘F i r e  D a m n  it 
F i r e ’ ”
H e sa id  th e  m a n  r a n  u p  an 
e m b a n k m e n t  a n d  fell b e h ind  
so m e  bushes .
At his own t r ia l ,  P ia tk o w s k i  
tes ti f ied  lie found th e  m a n  ly ­
ing beh ind  so m e  h e a v y  b ru sh ,  
"Hi.s eyes  w e re  f lu t t e r in g  and  
his jaw  m o v e d ,”  h e  sa id , P it-  
akow ski sa id  he  a s k e d  the  
sq uad  l e a d e r  (L u c z k o '  w h a t  to 
(lb and  w a s  told t o “ shoot h i m ,” 
"T lien  I sl iot th e  m a n , ”  he 
said, " F r o m  t ' l e r e  1 a sk e d  m y  
sc|uad le ad e r  if i could  cu t  off 
the m a n ’s ea r ,  1 d id  so and  they  
helped  m e  d r a g  th e  m a n  o v e r  
to the b u s h e s .”
  hos­
p ita ls ,  w ou ld  a ffec t  (he e x is t i e c  
i m p ro v e m e n t  d is t r i c t ,  an d  
w h e th e r  th e y  m i g h t  be  fo rced  
into a r e g io n a l  s e tm p .  This  
the  t r u s te e s  could  no t a n sw e r ,  
the leg is la t ion ,  w h ile  p a s s e d  by  
the  house ,  h a d  n o t  y e t  been  
m a d e  law .
M r.  a n d  M rs .  J o h n  H ein  h a v e  
r e t u r n e d  h o m e  . f r o m  F o r t  St, 
Jo h n  w h e re  th ey  sp en t  a w eek  
v is i t ing  th e i r  son an d  d a u g h te r -  
in-law, M r.  and, M rs .  Roily 
H ein ,  a n d  b a b y  J a m e s ,
PEACHLAND
M r. a n d  M rs ,  A, R, H u n t  
h a v e  . r e tu rn e d  hom e  from  a six 
w'cek. v a c a t io n  in C a li fo rn ia  and  
i F lo r id a .  .!) ;
T h e  p re s id e n t  a n d  m e m b e r s  
of th e  L a d ie s ’ A uxilia ry  *,o 
B r a n c h  189, R o y a l  C an a d ian  L e ­
gion, w ish  to  th a n k  all th o se  
w ho  g a v e  th e i r  .support to' the  
E a s t e r  h a m p e r  ev en t .  M rs. L evi 
J o h n s to n  o'f 'Winfield w a s  t h e , 
w in n e r ,  an d  th e  p roceed s  will i 
go to  th e  $100 b u r s a r y  w h ic h ]
th e  au x i l ia ry  is sponsoring . , „  , ■
T h e  L a d ie s  A uxilia ry  to  R o y a l  
T h e  a n n u a l  b ro w n ie  and  g u id e  .C a n a d ia n  L egion  h a s  ch osen  a 
t e a  w a s  w ell a t t e n d e d  in th e  L g g j j id g t e  to  r e p r e s e n t  th e  g ro up
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TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
T( Hi ONTO (C P i  B unk  of
Moiitrcii l eoiitinued its su rg e  in 
light moi'uing i r i id ing  todny en 
the  Toi'iinti) Stock E x c h a n g e  fol- 
liiwiiig news th a t  it will de- 
ci'ca.se its p r im e  le iuli iig  ra te  
while inerea.siiig its iiitei-i 
so m e  ,savlng.s account.s.
'l l ie  slock .)ump<!d U-i
h igh  of 68 a f t e r  Kiuiilng i’ s
M onday.
Siipi' lied bs- 
Okanncnn In vrtitiiir iiii L im lleil
M em lie r  of the In v e s tm e n t  
D ea le rs '  As.-aiclatlon of Canndn 
T aday’s Ih istern  I'riees
' ,as at 12 n o o n ’
.W I U .M il.S  U A.!M. (E .S .T .l 
New York Tornnlo
Ind-i, - 3 06 Inds .  - .53
R a i l s  u i i c h  ( l o i i h ;
Utilities • nil n  M e ta ls  
W. Dlls 
IN D l S I KIAL.S 
Abitilii 11 ’ I
.•Mean .Miiniiniuin '
111' S ugar
W alke rs  32'''s 32c.'i
W o od w ard ’s 28 28',,)
OILS AND G A SE S  
n.A, Oil :i2'i. 32''i,
C en tra l  Del Rio Kt’s 11
Home " A ” lil'-i 19“
Husky Oil U an nd a  13'!i RUh
Im p e r ia l  Oil 57 'a  57'-!>
In land  G a s  IO'’h 10'5
I’ae. Pete .  IU’h U ^ i
M IN E S  
l le th le liem  tioiipc'r 6,50
Hrenda 7(15
I ) 'n a s t y  8,55
F.iidako ID-!:
(I randiii '  3
H ighland Hell 9,50
Horse Show Set 
At Wenatchee
M ay  5, 6 -a n d  7 a r e  th e  d a te s  
chosen  for  th e  17th a n n u a l  
h o rse  show  in W e n a tc h e e ,  W ash , 
T h e  show  i.s p r e s e n te d  b y  the  
A p p lea tc h o e  R id e r s  a n d  held 
in con juc t ion  w ith  th e  48th
W a sh ihg to n  S ta te  A pp le  Blo.s- 
Kotn F e s t iv a l ,
T h e re  will  b e  m o "e  th a n  50 
c la s se s  o f fe re d  in th e  s ix-shbw, 
h re e -d a y  e v e n t  t h a t  is one  of 
the  l a r g e s t  ap ir ro ved  horse  
.shows w ith  h igh  p u r s e s  and  
trop h ies  an d  r ib bo ns  in all 
c lasses ,  , j
T he  ju d g e  for th is  y e a r ’s i
e v e n t  is G eo rg e  H u dson ,  F le e t - !  
wood, P e n n ,  Show s will be  a t  1
2 and  7 p .n i.  M ay  5 a n d  6 an d  i
[9 :30 a n d  I p .m .  M a y  7, 
i Thoiic i n t e r e s t e d  in m o re  
co m p le te  in fo rn in t lo n  r e g a r d in g  
' l irem it i tn  lists iiuiy w r i t e  M rs ,  
E, C, M e tca l f ,  R ou te  2, W e n a t­
chee ,  W ash ,  E n t r i e s  close 
April 17,
C o m m u n ity  H a j i  on M a r c h  15, 
M rs .  D. Lcy, a n d  M rs .  I. T h o m ­
son w e re  w in n e rs  of a cu)) an d  
s a u c e r ,  and  d e c o ra te d  h a t  re-  
spec t ivv e ly .  M rs ,  P ,  P ipk e ,  an d  
M rs ,  A,: T o w n sen d  both won 
c a k e s  a t  g u e ss in g  g am e s .  M rs .  
P ,  P ipk e .  B row n Owl, w e lco m e d  
th e  gues ts  a n d  p re s e n te d  th e  
Jo o r  prizes.
in the  C en ten n ia l  Q ueen  Con­
tes t ,  She  is V ic k y  B ra d b u ry  
d a u g h te r  of Mr, a n d  M rs ,  E, 
C h ish o lm  of T re p a n ie r  B ench ,  
A r e p o r t  w a s  given by  M rs .  E. 
C h isho lm , p re s id e n t  on the  40th 
a n n iv e r s a r y  p a r ty  he ld  la s t  
wecik. She, th a n k e d  all  in e ip b e r s  
for th e i r  dona tions  a n d  help .
Mr,
M rs ,  J ,  R. D av ies  r e p o r te d  on 
W I N F I F I  n  S outh  O k a n a g a n  a n d  Simil-
V f l l ' i r i C L U  k a m e c n  Zone m e e t in g  in  Osoy-
and  M rs ,  F ra n k  Arnold ! M a r c h  19, The new  d is t r ic t
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOYl
If your Courier has not 
been delivered  
by 7:00 p.m .
Phone 762-5111
PUG'S TAXI
651 C am bridge S t.
T h i s  s p e c i a l  d e l i v e r y  is 
a v a i l a b l e  n ig h t ly  b e ­
tw e e n  7;UU a n d  7 :3 0  
p .m .  o n ly .
For Immediate Service
762-5111
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THEtR FIRST FUll-lENCTH MOTION PICTURE '
IN COLOR!
ERNEST BORGNINE
V,   -lOEFLYHN-TtM CONWAY
*7r AND tm  WHOll MeHAll'S CWWt A UNIVERSAL PtCTURD
B ox O ffice Opens at 7 p .m . Show Starts at 8 p.m .
of P r in c e  G e o rg e  sp en t  E t i s tc r  
v is i t ing  th e  h o m e s  of th e i r  r e ­
sp ec t iv e  p a re n t s ,  M r, and  M rs ,  
A r t  Arnold a n d  M r, and  M rs .
A. G. P o l la rd .  A no the r  v is i to r  
a t  the  P o l la rd  ho m o  w as  th e i r  
d a u g h te r .  P e n n y  P o lla rd ,  who 
Is a t ten d in g  th e  U n iv e rs i ty  of
B.C., a n d  a n o th e r  v is itor a t  the  
A n  , Id h o m e  w a s  the i r  son, 
N o rm a . . ,  of T e lkw a .
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  of LA is M rs ,  
M av is  S tokes  of P en tic ton ,
E a s t e r  w eek en d  gues ts  a t  th e  ' s i len t a l a r m ,
G ETS STRAP
V A N CO U V ER  (C P ) -  A 16- 
y e a r -o ld  y ou th  got the  s t ra p  
w hen  he  bi'oke into D av id  Lloyd 
G eo rg e  School M onday ,  b u t  that 
w as  all  ho got. T h e  s t r a p  was 
the  only th in g  in his possession  
when ho w as  a p p re h e n d e d  by 
; police who hiicl a n s w e re d  a
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Alla. Gtis T ru n k  
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MANILA ( R e u t e r s ’ - A r e s o ­
lution see k ing  a to ta l  retip  
t'l'aisiil of Philii>pine - United 
S ta te s  r e la t io n s  w as  ni»proved 
u n a n im o u s ly  M on day  night by 
the P hil i i ip lne  H ouse  of R e iue -  
sen ta t iv e s .  T h e  re so lu t io n  ap- 
prov'ed an l l -m ti i i  e o m m i t te e  In 
.’i ’ - le-ex iim iiie  ill d e p th  th e  r e l a ­
tions b e tw e e n  th e  two eo u ii t r ie ' . , 
7t-’’ i pitiiioint ir i i t i i i i ts  in th e i r  r e l a ­
















A r r iv e d e r c i ,  %
lECimiCOlM'PflNllVtSIDN





Show T im e s  7 an d  9 p.m.
-  " T H E  L O N G E S T  B R I D G E ”
Tlie GREATEST QUESTIONS of tlie AGES
Special Messages by
JIM HAWKINS
r o N i G n r s  l o p i c
W h a t  i s  T r u t h ?
7:30 p.m., I.O.O.F. Hall
Richter nt >VanU«w
Discussion Period After Mcssa(>c 
Presented by
KELOWNA CHURCH of CHRIST
DEATHS
t-.'O i ; i , . ' , . :h


















By n i l .  ( ANADIA.N IMti .sS
I
N a p i r s  l.iiigi I iu 'o io iia lo ,  -17, 
an I t id ian  w i i t e r  b o rn  in Mont- 
le.i l;  Ilf ,1 h e a r t  a t t a c k ,  
V»i\ci)iiver—li n g .  U. A. VVy-
m.,ii, 63. co m m ar.i le i  of the Ut 
Ciitiadlan A rinore il  B i lg a d e  In 
S n  l l ;  ;oid I t id '  dm  log tile S e i  
oi.d Woilii W ar:  tiftei a iu ie f
l l l l . r ' e  .
Over 12,000 Canadian businesses
M n ln a l  4 18 5 * 1
G r» ia  th  f 'n t v l  *  7 I 10 
In l r in a i lo n a l  * 71 .’
SITUATION WANTED
1 . m i l l  . i n . Ill ,ip,' .'Fl y ' i '  l i c s  tit Kh .itc in ( iL.in.ic.i ii  
S u . v C ' t n l  I mtp. (■ in S.ilr , N dm . S n p c i M 'n ' i i  .md 
t ! f  j',1’ ’ ' CM' 3' Xl.tnii'Uri ’ ’I 0 L' i< im p -! t i '  l iead -
I j u . i i t c i c d  in  t . i lp .iiv .  S e e k in g  a pMMinui ih . i l  l e q i i i d ' s  
iC ' .p 'U isd 'd i 'v  .’iiid  ( l i fe rs  se .’i 'c  R t  a d v a n c r m r n t  
r i f a s f  c o n t a c t  t h to u f f h  B o x  ,V -3 8 7 ,  K r l o w n *  I  o i i r i r r .
Is you r  business 
competitive?
inc luding  , , .  c o n s t r u c t i o n . , ,  i n a n u fd c tu r in g . . .  p f o c o s s in g  
. .  . tourist  a n d  recroational b u s i n e s s e s  . . . transportat ion  
. . .  agriculture  . , .  personal  service  i n d u s t r i e s . . .  w h o l e s a l o  
a n d  retail trades ,  h a v e  o b ta in e d  l o a n s  from th e  Industrial  
D e v e l o p m e n t  Bank to  en large  or u p d a te  their facil ities to  
liel[) prov ide g o o d s  an d  ser v ic es  at com[)e l i t ivo  prices.  
If y o u  arc p la n n ing  to  modernize  or e x p a n d  a bus iness ,  or 
t o  start a n o w  o n e ,  and y o u  require a term loan  to  carry ou t  
your plans,  w o  invito y o u  to  d i s c u s s  your nooris with  us.
ifSiHI N D U S T R I A L  
D E V E L O P M E N T  B A N K
TIftM flNANLlNf. fOn CANAniAN BUStNfSSf5 
Kfl,0WNA. B C 7?A Th« M#U. Shop* C »pd~Ti4 : 7«2 Z03f>
-F' f
'■ .#
K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O r R l E R .  T T E S  .  M A R .  2 8 ,  1 9 6 7  E A G E  3
C a
D
A h o l id ay  b o a t in g  ro u te  w hich  
sw ing s  f r o m  V a n c o u v e r  th ro u g h  
th e  B.C. In te r io r  a n d  in to  the  
U.S. to  P o r t l a n d  is  only  a  
d r e a m .
B u t  th o s e  co n c e rn e d  w i th  to u r­
i s m ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  in  th e  O k a n a ­
g a n ,  h a v e  a t  le a s t  th o u g h t  about 
i t ,  a s '  id e a s  a r e  f o r m u la t e d  for 
a w a te r w a y  th ro u g h  th e  Valley .
N o t  a  new  id e a ,  t h e  p ro p o sa l  
fo r  a  c a n a l  r o u te  f r o m  the 
S h u sw a p  R iv e r  to  O k a n a g a n  
L a k e  h a s  b een  d is c u s se d  at 
v a r io u s  m ee t in g s  of c iv ic  of-
loops to  P o r t lan d .
“ T h e  b o a t in g -can a l  id e a  p ffe rs  
a  p o ten t ia l  rou te  r ig h t  . to  P o r t ­
lan d ,  a n d  I don’t  th ink  w e  c a n  
ig no re  m a k in g  a s tu dy  o f  th i s , ’’ 
V erno n  M a y o r  L ionel M e r c i e r  
w a s  re p o r te d  say ing ,
“ I know  the  A m e r i c a n s  a r e  
in te e r s t e d ,  e spec ia l ly  in  the  
W e n a tc h e e  a r e a ”
G ordon  C h es te r ,  m a n a g e r  of 
the  c h a m b e r  of c o m m e r c e  in  
W e n a tch ee ,  sa y s  th e  id e a  is 
sound  an d  the  p r o j e c t  m ig h t  
be  poss ib le  w ith in  10 y e a r s .i u a w* f--- -— -----   " ,
f ic ia ls  an d  s e v e r a l  c o m m it te e s  i He s a id  the  U.S. A rm y  E n g in -  
I in  the, V alley  a r e  aw a i t in g  j e e r s  C orps a l r e a d y  h a s  don e  a  
a n o th e r  m ee t ing .  i feas ib il i ty ,  s tudy  on e x te n d in g
To b e  d is cu ssed  will b e  ah  the  n av ig ab le  po r t ion  o f  th e  
A g r ic u l tu ra l  R e h a b i l i t a t io n  a n d ' "  ’ ■





D ev e lo p m e n t  A ct  r e p o r t  on  the  
feas ib il i ty  of a c a n a l  ro u te  b e ­
tw een  th e  two w a t e r  s y s te m s  for 
O k a n a g a n  i r r ig a t io n  p u rp o se s .  
V ar io us  poss ib il i t ies  fo r  such 
i a  p ro j e c t  w e re  o u t l in e d  in 
1 th e  r e p o r t  r e l e a s e d  e a r l y  this  
I y e a r  a n d  the  m o s t  fe a s ib le  a p ­
p e a r e d  to  be o ne  w h ic h  would 
I p ro v ide  an a d d i t io n a l  50,000 
! a c r e s  of i r r ig a t e d  l a n d  in  the  
1 Valley ,
C o lu m bia  R iv e r  f ro m  P a s c o  to  
W e n a tch ee ,
H e  sa id  it  a p p e a r s  p oss ib le  to  
e x te n d  th is  f a r th e r  n o r th  to  con­
nect w ith  the  O k a n o g a n  R iv e r .
H o w e v e r ,  a  sp o K e sm an  in  
K elow na  sa id  M o n d a y ; su ch  a 
b o a t in g  ro u te  w ould  p robably ,  
only b e  poss ib le  if p o r t a g e s  
a r e  used.
“ W hile  the  id e a  o ffe rs  a lo t  
d o n ’t  th ink
IN A FEW MORE MONTHS . . . lUSClOUS FRUIT
(Courier Pho(o)
T r a c t o r s  pu ll ing  sp ra y in g  
rr iachines a r e  a f a m i l ia r  s igh t 
in K e lo w n a  a n d  d is t r ic t  o r ­
c h a r d s  t h e s e  d a y s  a s  g ro w ­
ers  ta k e  a n o th e r  ro u t in e  s tep  
in p ro tec t ing  th e i r  (?rops. A 
B.C. T r e e  F r u k s  s p o k e s m a n  
said to day  t h a t  w i th  good
w e a th e r  conditions the  O k a n “  
g a n  shou ld !  p ro d uce  a  good 
c ro p  th is  y ea r .  T h e  VaUey 
p ro d u c e s  the  m a jo r i ty  of
B .C .’s fru it ,  th e  v a lu e  of w h ich  
l a s t  y e a r  w as  m o r e  th a n  
$20,000,000,
e
vinces w ith  m u c h  l a r g e r  f a r m  
m ach in e ry  sa le s ,  “ f a r m e r s  h a v e  
en cou n te red  s im i la r  cos t ly  de- 
lavs”  and  th e  b r i e f  s u g g e s te d  
m a jo r  d is t r ib u to r s  a r e  m o v ing  
from  B,C. in to  / a r e a s  w h e re  
sales  a r e  h ig h e r .
T he  union e s t im a te d  B.C. 
f a rm e rs  now h a v e  a  c a p i t a l  in­
v e s tm e n t  of $71,733,000 in 
m a ch in e ry  fo r  a g r i c u l t u r a l  p ro ­
duction a n d  bu y  a b o u t  $6,000,
A  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  of O k a n a g a n  
o rc h a r d i s t s  s a id  to d ay  poor s e r ­
v ice  by f a r m  m a c h in e r y  d e a le r s  
c an  h a v e  d r a s t i c  co nseq u en ces  
on a f a r m e r ’s  bus in ess .
B u t  h e  f e l t  s e rv ic e  in the  In ­
te r io r  “ h a s  b e e n  b e t t e r ,  gener^
aly  s p e a k in g ,  th a n  in  th e  P rp - jL A R G E  IN V E S T M E N T  
v ince  a s  a w h o le .” i _.
P re s id e n t  A llan  C la r id ge  of 
th e  B r i t i s h  C o lu m bia  F r u i t
G r o w e r s ’ A sso c ia t io n  w a s  c o m ­
m e n t in g  on a F a r m e r s ’ U nion   _____
of B.C. b r i e f ,  w hich  c h a r g e d  e q u ip m e n t  ann ua l ly .
B . C .  f a r m e r s  a r c  b e ing  d e s e r te d  sp en d  a n o th e r  $3,000,000
b,v ag r i i  u l tu r a l  m a c h in e ry  P ^U s j r e p a i r s ,  s a id  the
■ sup p l ie rs .  . [ f a rm e r s ’ o rg an iza t io n ,  .
M r. C la r id g e  sa id  the  m a t t e r  union a s k e d  th e  th ree -
is of p a r a m o u n t  im p o r ta n c e  t °  jg.,( ,mber co m m iss io n ,  h e a d e d  by 
o rc h a r d i s t s  in  th e  O k a n a g a n  | p. B a r b e r  of th e  U n iv e rs i ty
w ho ' ' r e q u i r e  a n  c v e r - in c rca s - i^ f^ ,y j ,„ i ,g i . ,^  c o n s id e r  re-
iiig a m o u n t  of ^^m achinery  in
th e i r  b u s in e s s e s .”  .com ponen t "in a c h  i n e p a r t s
“ [ th ink ,  h o w ever ,  ou r  d e a - jg n io n g  m a n u f a c t e r s  of agricii l-  
le r s  a r e  d o in g  a good job a n d  im p le m en ts ,
the  s a m e  p ro b le m  cloe.sn’t ex is t  "C osts  w ould  b e  r e d u c e d  if
h e ro  as  it docs  in o the r  a r e a s , m ethod  of s t a n d a rd iz a t io n
of th e  p ro v in c e  a t i d . on the  '^ ,̂,jj, em p lo yed  b y  m a m ifac -
I ’r a i r i e s . ”  tu r e r s ,” sa id  th e  b r ie f ,  w h ich
HiMKir y i ’H M iT T F n  ' [ s u g g e s t e d  c o m p a n ie s  could
o l  1 'f m  t h , n o n  m e m b e r ' in lo r -c h a n g e a b le
T h e  b r i e f  b> the  | pm'ts such  as  oil f i l te rs ,  tubes ,
K U n c  \yas  su m u  ec ‘ | (p.pj; yyhp,.] r im s  a n d  e le c t r ic a l
Royal C o m m iss io n  of ' w
M a c h in e rv  in V ancouver ,  la s t  [ ,
week T h e  c o m m iss io n  r e s u m e s  T h e  c o m |ia in e s  a lleg ed  in-
s i i t ing  in R e g in a  today. ' 1 s is tcnce  on i i roduc ing  sub s tan -
",‘\  s e r io u s  s i tua t io n  htis a i’isen 
in recent, y e a r s  bectiuse fa rm  
m a c h in e ry  c o m p a n ie s  h a v e  
c e a se d  to  g ive  the  r e p a i r  p a r t s
M r ,  C la r id g e  s a id  th e  B C F G A  
d id  n o t  p a r t ic ip a te  in th e  b r ie f  
to  th e  com m iss ion .
“ On th e  su r face ,  s t a n d a rd iz a ­
tion  sounds  like a  good, id e a , ”  
h e  sa id ,  “ b u t  I ’m  no t  too su re  
f a r m e r s  would  acciept s t a n d a r d ­
ization of m a c h in e s  an y  m o re  
th a n  ■ they  would, s t a n d a rd iz a t io n  
of au to m b i le s ."
H e s a id  .also t h e r e  a r e  v a r i ­
ab le s  in  f a r m in g  inc lu d ing  the  
size of la n d  and  ty p e  of c ro p  
w h ich  d ic ta te s  th e  n e e d  for 
v a r io u s  typ es  o f  m a c h in e s .
“ As a f a r m e r  I defin ite ly  
th ink  m a c h in e ry  p r ic e s  a r e  too 
h ig h ,”  s a id  the  B C F G A  p re s i ­
d en t ,  “ bu t  , I ’m  not p r e s u m p ­
tuous  enough  to  th in k  th e y  can  
be lo w ere d  by th e  m a n u f a c tu r -
An a s s a u l t  on a  w o m a n  d es ­
c r ib e d  in  c o u r t  as  h is  com m o n-  
iaw  wife  c o s t  a  y o u n g  K e lo w n a  
m a n  $200 in  K e lo w n a  m a g i s ­
t r a t e ’s c o u r t  today .
F in e d ,  w i th  th e  op tion  o f  two 
m o n th s  in ja i l ,  w a s  V ic tor  
B e rg e r ,  25, who p le a d e d  guil ty  
to  th e  c h a rg e .
P o lic e  s a id  th e  c o m p la in t  w as  
la id  M a r c h  22 by  J o y c e  Loren-  
son, 37,
F in e d  $75 for d r iv in g  w ithout 
d u e  c a r e  a n d  a t te n t io n  w as  
W il l iam  J o h n  S c h m id t  of K el­
ow na ,
T h e  po lice  p ro s e c u to r  s a id  th e  
ac c u se d  w a s  su m m o n e d  as  a 
r e s u l t  of a  m in o r  s in g le  c a r  
a c c id e n t  M a r c h  19,.
of possib il ity ,  I 
[peop le  a r e  th in k ing  in t e r m s  of 
U l t im a te  d e v e lo p m e n t  u n d e r  l a  w a te rw a y  w h e re  th e  t r a v e l l e r  
th is  s c h e m e  w ou ld  in c r e a s e  ir- w ould  n e v e r  h a v e  to  l e a v e  th e  
r i g a te d  a c r e a g e  b y  123,00 a c r e s ;  b o a t .”  .
70,000 of w hich  w o u ld  b e  in  th e  On th e  C o lu m bia  R iv e r  a lone ,  
O k a n a g a n  L a k e  a n d  r i v e r  re-: 
gion a t  the  so u th  e n d  of the  
Valley,
.T h e  r e m a in d e r  w ould  be in 
the  N o r th  O k a h a g a n  fa rm in g  
a r e a ,  w here  l i t t le  o r  n o  i r r ig a ­
tion is  c u r r e n t ly  u sed .
T h e  post of th e  p ro j e c t  w a s : 
e s t im a te d  a t  th e  beg in n in g  of 
the  y e a r  a t  b e tw e e n  $8,712,000 
an d  $12,337,000 inc lud ing  a 
$5,000 i r r ig a t io n  c a n a l  and  a  
$1,400,000 low d iv e r s io n  d a m  
n e a r  Enderby..
H o w ev er ,  th e  c o m p re h e n s iv e  
re p o r t ,  d e a l t  on ly  w ith  a  c an a l  
o r  f lu m e  sys tem , fo r  i r r ig a t io n  
p u rp o s e s  and  d id  n o t  d e lv e  into 
the  poss ib il i ty  of a  boa ting  
rou te ,  :
R ea l iz ing  w h a t  a  boon to  to u r ­
i s m  a  200-mile c ru i s e  p roposa l  
would  be , m a n y  a r e  still con­
v in ced  th e  tw o id e a s  could  be 
t ied  in to  one p ro p o sa l .
A nd  a s  th in k in g  p ro g re s s e s ,  
so m e  officials h a v e  sa id  th e  
p la n  could e v e n tu a l ly  en co m ­
p a s s  a  600-mile r o u te  f r o m  K am -
th e r e  a r e  seven  d a m s  be low  
w h e re  th e  O kan og an  R iv e r  m e e t s  
the  C o lu m b ia  in  ad d it ion  to  
d a m s  on the  O k a n o g a n  R iv e r  
an d  t h a t  p rop osed  fo r  th e  S h u s ­
w a p  can a l .  T h ese  w o u ld  n e c e s ­
s i ta t e  d iv e rs io n  a n d  lock-lift 
s y s te m s ,  the  co s t  o f  w h ich  
w ould  b e  e x h o rb a n t , s a id  th e  
sp o k esm a n .
H o w ev e r ,  the  idea  of a  ro u te  
w h ich  v aca t io n  b o a te r s  c a n  fol­
low “ h a s  t r e m e n d o u s  po ss ib i ­
lities a n d  w ould  g r e a t ly  a t t r a c t  
to u r i s m  to . th e  p ro v in c e  p a r t i c u ­
la r ly  f r o m  the  U .S .”
A nd, ’ he  ad ded ,  in  t e r f n s  of ] 
b ig  le a g u e  th in k in g  l ike  a 
ro u t e  from, K am lo o p s  to  P o r t ­
la n d ,  th e r e  is a  w a te r w a y  f ro m  
V a n c o u v e r  to  K am lo o p s  us ing  
th e  F r a s e r  a n d  T h o m p s o n  
s y s t e m s ,”  /.
“ T h in k  w h a t  poss ib i l i t ie s  a  
h o l id a y  b o a t in g  r o u t e  w ou ld  
h a v e  in  the  w a y  of to u r i s t  a t ­
t r a c t i o n  if it sw u n g  f r o m  V a n ­
couver* th rou gh  th e  In te r io r  
dow n to  P o r t l a n d ,”
K a m l o o p s /
Kelowna* iVernon
^ v g e n t i c t o n
Vancouver
U S . A .
Seattle ,
W enatchee \
( 0  1 
- I
W a s h .  - Q  V y  
£ 1 Pasco
\  G o t
P o r t l a n d M i le s
A  M A G N IFIC E N T  ID E A  
. . . but dams get in  way
A p ick up  t ru ck ,  th e  d r i v e r  of i iU egally  in  c o a s t  water 's , 
w h ich  w a s  conv ic ted  o f  il legal ly  ‘‘T h e  c a p ta in  w a s  f ined  $10,* 
possess in g  liquor,  w a s  fo r fe i ted  000 a n d  h is  sh ip  w a s  tu r n e d  
to  th e  C row n to day ,  o v e r  to  th e  C row n, s a id  th e
in iviaiMiuurt, n/ v,ui,cv,... .V, , c r .  .
co m m en d ing  s t a n d a rd iz a t io n  of! “ We a r e  Victims of th e  cmsl-
p r ice  squeeze  a n d  oiir p roduc-
EA R LY  M E ET IN G S
T h e . K elow na  C h a m b e r  of 
C o m m e rc e  m e m b e r s h i p  c o m ­
m i t t e e  will hold a  b r e a k f a s t
E x ten s iv e  d a m a g e  w a s  c a u s ­
ed earlV to d a y  to  a  c a r  which
i t t  i l l  l   r K ia s t^ .^ , ,^ ^  over  a n d  c r a s h e d  a f te r  
m e e t in g  W e d n esd ay  to  d is cu ss  L L a k e sh o re
th e  a n n u a l  m e n a b e rsh ip  d r i v e , '
tiaily d if fe ren t  m o d e ls  of t r a c ­
to rs '  and  th r e s h in g  m a c h in e s  
each  y e a r  a lso  c a m e  u n d e r  fire,
. , ..........  "T h e  cost of re to o l in g  e a c h
se rv ic e  th e v  liavi- given p re - j .vear  l>y m a iu ifae tn n> rs  in p r o  
‘vioiis y e a r s ' ”  sa id  the brief .  diieing new m o d e ls  c an  only
IhlS nils i r s l t l t i n  III Ci)sil \i  , ,  ,, , , ' I  41,.., lArinf’
1 1 r . .woxai,. MMi'tD U’i t l j  lll^' M i n e .(jrliiN's fo r  iT'pnu’ ju i i ls .  \m ui  , • • _
M i n t i n g  p e r io d s  (if tliriM' w eeks  A ch an g e  in d e s ig n  e \ e i y
i'( '| iorted in niitii.v eases ,  A c ro p  . th re e  to five y e a i s  would be
can  be lost if tlie m a c h in e s  tha t  i ideqnate ,  m iless  so m e  ra d ic a l
li lant. s | i r a v  o r  ha rves t  it a r e l e h a n g i 's  c o m e  alMint, m a k in g
ii io j ie ra live '  in the exact w eek previous m o de ls  o bso le te .  F a r -
tliid e lin ii i te  d ie t a te s . ” ' n iers  are, bee o n iln g  reluetant.  to
Tlie FU IU : said  even in iiro-1 im reh ase  new m a e h i n e r y . ” __
Armed Forces Play Big Role 
In Centennial Celebrations
lion costs ,  w hich  inc lude  th e  
cost of m a c h i n e r y ,“ re  too h igh  
by o u r  s t a n d p o in t .”
' B u t  M r.  C la r id ge  s a id  fro m  
the stand])oint of the  m a n u ­
fa c tu re r s  the s a v in g  of no t 
h av in g  to re tool now m odels  
m a y  mot be enough  to  offset a 
deci 'oasc  in sa le s  “ so a s  to  be 
ab le  to trass' on a  sav ing  to  the
f a r m e r . ”  , /
H e sa id  one of the  m a m  pro- j  
b le m s  f a r m e r s  in the  O k a n a g a n  
h av e  h a d  with m a c h in e ry  m a n u ­
f a c tu re r s  is th e  d es ig n ing  of 
m a e h in e ry  tha t is “ acce ir tab le  
for o r c h a r d  w o rk .”
“ We h a v e  m a d e ,  on a n u m b e r
of o ccas ions ,  o v i ' r tu re s  to  get
m odels  b e t te r  fi tt ing  o r c h a r d  
u s e ,” he  s t a te d ,_ “ and  w ith  
so m e  d eg ree  of su cc es s  I 
th in k ,”
“ At le a s t , ” he sa id ,  “ th e re  
a r e  m o re  m odels  su i ta b le  to 
o rc h a r d  work th a n  th e re  w e re  
b e fo re ,”
T h e  m e e t in g ,  a t  7:30 a , in . ,  a t  
th e  R o y a l  A nne H ote l ,  will  see  
m e m b e r s  a r r a n g e  d e ta i l s  fo r  
th e  c a m p a ig n ,  w h ich  will con-, 
t in ue  th ro u g h  C h a m b e r  of C om ­
m e r c e  W eek, A pril 2 to  8.
’Hie C o iu id ian  A rm ed  I 'o ree s  
will I' lav a la rg e  I 'ai! m Caiia- 
d;i''; t ' eu t i ' in i ia l  e e le b ra i io n s ,  by 
tak in g  one  m Ihe greate( 't  road  
"hiiws III C a iu id a ’'' hi.dory
filled p ro d uc t io n  on the  ro a d  
re s ts  with B r ig a d ie r  ( ' .  Arnold 
Reek and  his s ta ff ,  the  D e p a r t ­
ment of N ationa l Defenei- Cen- 
., leimial Rlaiming S ta f f  who a r e  
■u*i,,ss llie nalioii F ro m  St. devoting  c o n s id e ra b le  effort in 
\ ( U |  to t 'u  i o n a  ( 'an- re.seareh, p rod uc t ion  of aiithen- 
a i r m s 'w i l l  h av e  the oi ' i 'o iim ii-  tie eo-.tnmes, a e e o u t r e m e n t s  
P  , , l  ■ l l i e  the C a n a d ian  A rm ed  and  w eapons ,  the  eom pos it ion  
[■•.irees 'I 'a tloo  which will In* of i i rn tm al m u s ic  and  the  ada|>- 
,p,. p i i n e ip a l  eo n ii ib m i.m  of the lion of folk soiu"; and  po p u la r  
-I p, C .in ada '"  ,'enleii- iniisie to m a r t i a l  a r r a n g e m e n t s ,  
„ ,a l e e le t . ra t io in .  in add it ion  a  m u l t i tu d e  of lo-
Th is  eoloi 'tnl ' .pee tae le .  in Keb go lie d i ' ta i l s  ini hid ing t i a n s -  
fov two pel lot inanec'-  l oi ta th a i  for t roops ,  adm in is -  
y] n  p, will i i o ' . id , '  the nlli- l iaiioii .  b il le t ing ,  eonstriie tlo ii  
,, III,, m i i i i l i ' a r  enn  i i.oiioieiii .iial ren t ing  of se ts  and  the 
y,.,(iiO 111,* f i a m iw o i l ,  I'f the c t i i n g  up of ligh ting  a i i a n g e -  
i. , , I,,, ,.., I I i.| I' ll ■' d \i  i : e d  iin nl-n to n a m e  a few, Inive to 




T h e  K elow na  an d  D is t r ic t  
G a rd e n  C lu b ’s p e re n n ia l  fdan t  
s a l e ,  will be he ld  S a tu rd a y ,
T he  ))opular a t t r a c t io n  will 
be  held at 1:30 i) ,m, at 177 
M a th iso n  P la c e ,  off Abbott 
S tree t ,
Next W i'dnesday  the  club 
will hold a r e g u la r  m ee t ing  
! nt the  M a r t in  A venue  E le m e n ­
ta r y  School a t  w h ich  D av id  
G ill i land  will d is cu ss  tak ing  
cu t t in g s  from  p lan ts  a n d  M rs, 
A rch ie  M op ham  will speak  
on  g a rd e n  in fo rm at ion .
D r iv e  ____
R o y a  1. C a n a d ia n  M ounted 
P o lice  said  th e  a c c id e n t  w as  
stil l under, in v e s t ig a t io n  and  no 
fu r th e r  d e ta i ls  w e re  ava i lab le ,
A s p o k e s m a n  sa id  th e  c a r  
c a rn e  to  f o s t  on to p  of a fence 
by the  road.
Also re p o r te d  w a s  a m ino r  
m o to r  vehic le  a c c id e n t  a t  the  
c o rn e r  of S u th e r la n d  Avenue 
and  C aroline  R oad ,
T h e  d r iv e r s  of the two 
v eh ic les  w e re  iden t if ied  as 
R o land  J ,  M a x o n  a n d  Jo sep h  
C aoe tte ,  bo th  of Kelowna,
N o  in ju r ie s  w e re  re p o r te d  
a n d  d a m a g e  ■was e s t im a te d  at 
ab o u t  $150,
T h iev es  r e a c h e d  n e w  he igh ts  
a t  R u t la n d  d u r in g  th e  w eekend ,  
G e o rg e  T irk  of K e lo w n a  told 
R C M P  M o n d ay ,  n in e  b u n d le s  of 
sh ing les ,  to be  u se d  on  h is  h o m e ,  
w e re  stolen.
T h e  sh ing les  w e re  on th e  roof 
of th e  new house  a t  R u tla n d ,
K elow na  you th  R o b e r t  B, 
B arnes ,  p le a d e d  g u il ty  to  b e ing  
a  m in o r  in  possess ion  o f  l iq iio r , 
b e fo re  M a g is t r a te  D, M , 'White, 
a n d  w as  f ined  $50,
H e  a sk ed  it  h e  coiild ge t  
th e  t r u c k  b a c k  a f t e r  exp la in in g  
“ i t ’s  not ev en  m in e ,”  
M a g i s t r a te  W hite  to ld  h im , 
“ you  w e re  m a d e  a w a r e  th is  
w ou ld  h a p p e n  w hen  y o u  a p p e a r ­
ed  b e fo re  m e  o n  a n o th e r  o c ca ­
s ion ,”
“ T h e  la w  is th e r e ,”  s a id  the 
m a g i s t r a te ,  “ I h a v e  no  a u tho r i ty  
to  ch a n g e  i t ,”
H e  g a v e  the  c o u r t  a s  a n  ex ­
a m p le  a  R u ss ia n  t r a w l e r  which 
w a s  r e c e n t l y  a p p re h e n d e d
m a g i s t r a t e ,  .
T h e  a c c u s e d  a s k e d  U th e r e  
w a s . a n y th in g  he. could  do  a n d  
w a s  to ld  b y  th e  po lice  p ro s e c u ­
to r  h e  cou ld  wi'ite  th e  B.C. 
a t to rn e y -g e n e ra l ,
“ H e  m a y  g ive  i t  b a c k —o r  he  





T h e  K elow na  v o lun tee r  fi re 
b r ig a d e  w as ca l led  out a t  8:30 
a ,m ,  todny ex t in g u ish  a g ra s s  
fire in a tn ican t  lot on E lm  
S tree t ,
F i r e m e n  sa id  th e r e  w as no 
d a m a g e  c a u se d  by the  fire.
A nother m in o r  f i re  w as  r e ­
p o r ted  M o n d a y  w h en  firewien 
I iioliied ox tingii ish  a ch im ney  
f ire  a t  985 B e r n a r d  Ave,
M ostly  su nn y  w e a th e r  is ex­
p e c te d  W ed n esd a y ,  a lthough  
th e  possib il ity  of a f ew  a f te r ­
noon sh o w ers  n e a r  th e  m o u n ­
ta in s  is fo reca s t .
L it t le  c h a n g e  in t e m p e r a t u r e  
is lU'cdicted, w ith  a low tonight 
an d  high W e d n e sd a y  of 40 and 
50,
M onday  t e m p e r a t u r e s  d ro p ­
ped  to 30 o ve rn ig h t  f ro m  a high 
of .53; cooler th an  on th e  sa m e  
d a y  last, .year w hen  th e  high 
and  low w ere  60 a n d  34,
CANADA’S lilG ll-L O W
P e n tic ton  93
W hitehorse  -10
Kelowna Secondary School
( E a s t  G y m )
6-8 p .m . T ra c k  and  field con- 
: ditioping.
8-10 p .m , F loor  h o c k e y  for  boys 
18 to  25,
R oyal Ann H otel 
(B e rn a r d  A venue)
6:16 p .m . G yro  C lub  m eeting ,  
K elowna Secondary School 
(West G y m )
7-10 p .m . M e n ’s b a sk e tb a l l ,
A. S. M atheson E lem entary
(C aroline R ond)
7-9, p .m . Senior m e n ’s socce r  
t ra in ing ;
U ankhead E lem entary  
(Wilson A venue)
7-9 p .m . G a m e s  fo r  Ixiys aged 
10 to  15.
Sllverllp  A rchers Club
(3,58 S m ith  A venue)
8 p .m .  Bow and  a r r o w  shooting. 
Itadininton Hall 
(G aston  and  Richtc 'r )
8 p.m. B ad m in to n  c lub.
M o s t  B , G. h ig h w a y s  re m a in ,  
'b a r e  a n d  in f a i r  condition, a l­
th o u g h  h ig h w a y  offic ia ls con­
t in ue  to  r e c o m m e n d  good w in t­
e r  t i r e s  o r  c h a in s  fo r  m o u n ta in  
p a ss  a r e a s .
T h e  T r a n s - C a n a d a  H igh w ay  
th ro u g h  th e  F r a s e r  C anyon, 
frOm H o pe  w a s  in  good condi­
t ion  th is  m o rn in g .  S om e  ro ck  
w a s  r e p o r te d  on  th e  ro a d  and  
c a u t io n  w a s  'u rged ,
A utlio r i t ies  d e sc r ib e d  t  h e 
R o g e rs  P a s s  ro u te  f ro m  Revel-  
s toke  a s  80 p e r  c e n t  b a r e .  With 
so m e  ro c k  on th e  ro a d  and  
s e v e r a l  s l ip p e ry  sections. 
S im i l a r  r e p o r t s  wci'e r e c e iv ­
ed  on the  I Io) ie-Princeton  and  
M o n a s h e e  P a s s  h ig h w ay s  and  
sa n d in g  w a s  in p ro g r e s s  o n  s l ip­
p e ry  sec t ions .
All o th e r  B .C. rond.s w e re  re ­
p o r ted  b a r e  a n d  good.
M E E T  TONIGHT
T h e  K e lo w n a  city  council will 
c o n d u c t  Hr r e g u l a r  m e e t in g  
ton igh t,  one  n ig h t  l a t e r  th a n  
usua l ,
T h i‘ m e e t in g  w as  d e lay e d  b e ­
c a u s e  of E a s t e r  M onday ,  d u r ing  
w h ich  the c ity  offices w e re  
closed.
THE RED BARON?
With Lurch And Wiggle They'll
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Reg Stra tiks ,  a s s is tan t  m an- 
agei of di(’ B ank of IMontieal 
he re ,  has  been t r a n s f e i i e d .  Be 
ha'i been m a d e  as 'i lstaiit c red i t  
m a n a g e r  of Ihi’ B.( div ision 
III V aneia iver,  Mr. S tra i iks  has  
Ih'cii ac tive  in local coin- 
niiinit.v affair: .. He eo iidneted  
11 nio.'d Mieeessfiil U nited  
Appeal c a m p a ig n  for the ( 'o in- 
nmnit.v (h e :d  la-l fall and  is 
em i i ' i i t lv  ,i \ ice jireMdent of 
111,' , liaiiilH r of c o m m e rc e  He 
m i l  I I'poi I lo he, new IhimI mii 
m iP'ont two week', ( 'u r i e i i t b  
oil liolldli ' . he I '  now in \ ’»iiP 
( 1,111. ,' I l o o k  in g for a I l o i  r  e
Game Group 
Meets Today
,1 hi. . d c  i.' I .d I o' ' ■ illg.
F o i l  ,iOd It , l ine  
,p.l I ,  li,'!'l ln ila\ at 8
' I!,.' I,. , h'ii 111.11 
, L
, .1 < lei to II ol
f. I P«o W id I 'O t:, I* 1
.1 1 • - ’lo'' n
With a liireh, a w iggle  of the 
ru d d e r  tind a t e a r  o r  two, the 
old bi- |)hme b eean io  a i r lx a n e  at 
Victor ia  and t low ly ,  hot sore ly  
sw ung it 's  nose toward.s N a n a ­
imo aii 'iiort,  so m e  50 m iles  to 
th e  northw es t,
In the  eoekint of th e  1919 v in t­
ag e ,  AVRO .504K, Flt.-I.t .  Gor- 
(t,in' Brown, 38, of Torcaito h u d ­
dled n litt le m o r e  tii get out of 
the sli)i' i r e a m  and  th e  piingi’nt 
!,niell of lim tied c a s to r  oil.
Ahi'ad wa>: a s i im m e r  of ex ­
c i t e m e n t  foi the AVR() ( i-t 5 ( K 
and  for a M-ter shim' a .miiii- 
n ie r  reiinni.' 'cent of the old day;, 
of harn .s lo rm uig .  For  flight 
lie i i lenan ls  B inw n  and  G eorge  
G reff ,  39, of S| A ndrew s ,  Alla.,  
a r e  n ie m b e rs  of th,* ( anadia ii  
A rm ed  Fill re s  no roba t ic  dis- 
|ilav te a m , the ( lolden ( enten- 
in i i i i ' . ,  iniit 111, '  a re  going to 
p,'i l,,i In at m ore  th an  100 ' mm 
1. 11 llll' 1' . I I n I  ,'i , tennia  1 '  j/‘"
in the iihmIi' I I i looiiiari,'  of 1 o-
I |i,i J, ' , III, biding the  61' t Kel
[ow na I ipei nat I" mal R e g a t ta  on 
I Aug 10
Ib a, liiiig a l tp i i ' le .  Fit -1.1 
I'.Miwn i i im m e d  die :io fooi long.
uo 'k I ;pid fab i i ,  
| ,  r  , 1  ( h e l p  Til, 
a 'o i  pn Ill'll np I, 
P b and  w Pli Ui'
1 b;o k ' l lg ll t l ' '
., I '1, .1 ,1,1 '  n 1,
ru le s  and r e g u h d io n s  of flying, A (tiiick re fue ll ing  at N.uni- 
P e e r in g  o v e r  Ihe side, at the im a ,  and then ,  o ne  h o u r  aii( 
M alah a t  h ig h w ay  tliat wind.s forty-five m lm ites ,
a long the coas t  f rom  Victoria to oo'* 'w "
C am pbell  Rivet', he ;.aw that 
e a r s  t rav e l l ing  (he roiile w ere  
slowly p a ss in g  h im ! Good I'rief! 
Blit w lia t’s a h ea d  wind betw een 
new fr iends.
Ol 1 la te r  he w as  atof eastol 
Comox.
'I’he AVRO >504 d a t e s  from 
1913 and w a s  u sed  by  th e  Royal 
F ly ing  C o ip s  a n d  the  Royal
N aval Air Serv ice  in Brita in  
nnlil 1915 w hen It b e c a m e  a 
t r a in e r .  In 1919, th ro u g h  a C om ­
m onw ealth  g ra n t ,  ( a n a d a  le- 
eelved 160 of thei.e  a i lc ra f i  ol 
wlllch 63 w ere th e  .501K model. 
'I'hey w ere  O 'ed a s  t r a in e r s  at 
the  B orden, Ont. a irba ;,e  until 
1938, N u nd ie r  6 R e p a i r  l)e|iot>
a t  C F B  T re n to n ,  Ont.,  re s to red  
two of the  a i r c r id t  for u se  thlii 
year .
So do n ’t be  .m p r ls e d  If you 
see  an  old bi-plaiie ac t in g  like a 
k it ten  in the  : Idc .  (dxiye yoor 
p m v in c e ' th i s  : im iiiier. 'I’he days  
of the  R oyal Fly ing  Corps a re  
back  for six m o n th s  any w ay .
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IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
THREE T O N fO T  
BUE WHALE
3  TON$/ AND 6AINSJC01SKA  MY 
OMTIL WEANED AT JEVEN MONT«- _  
HE THEN <5AJN̂  ABOUT 90XB^ A MY 
HEi^ A BIG Boy, AROUND 150 ToN^
se s
W e  knew . what it is supposed to 
mean so w e understand it.* We are  ̂
lucky, but a great many people arend. ' 
“Left turn only at Mill Street . That 
is what the sign says. It is located on
the las t  light S t a n d a r d  b e f o r e  Mill as
one drives cast bn Bernard from 
Abbott. , s
What the sign is trying to say is 
that no left turn is permitted west of 
the lamp standard into the Royal 
Trust parking lot.
But consider the wording again and 
consider what that wording means to  
a stranccr in town and, for that matter, 
even local drivers. “ Left turn only at ■ 
Mill Street.”
This, then, is a warning that no left 
turn is permitted off Bernard at any 
intersection e.xcepting Mill. “Left turn 
only at Mill Street.” What else indeed 
can it mean? Unless, of course, you  
happen to have second sight and know  
that it is really trying to say “Don t 
turn left into the Royal Trust lot.” 
Oddly, too, the sign is beyond 
"here one would turn if one were to
T E E N A G E  C O A A M E N T
do what the sign is trying to say not 
to do. Bevond. Y ou turn into the , 
Royal TrusV lot before you reach the
sien. ■
X h e  sign has been up some months  
now and probably most local drivers 
have com e to know, not what it says, 
but what is is trying to say. But not 
all. Frequently one notices a driver 
whipping intr a left turn into Royal 
Trust lot.
But strangers are puzzled. And  
reasonably so'. More than one has 
read that sign to mean that a left hand  
turn may be made off Bernard only at 
Mill. More tiian one driver has been 
confused and has jokingly complained 
that in the Okanagan we use a 
gobbledegook which coast people can­
not understand. Can one dispute 
them?
Surely more explicit wording can be 
found for this sign!
Why not move the sign to the ne.xt 
lamp standard to the west and have 
■ it, read “No Left Turn Before Mill 
Street"?
« |OHN M elN T D S H  -
, -IN 1796 PLANTED 
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CREATURBG THAT EVER 
INlHABITeDlHB EARTH
Here, 1 am, walking out of, a real, 
estate office. , ! just bought an un­
cleared lot of property, where I am 
going t o : build my home. I know  
c.xactly what 1 am going to do with my 
land. Next week, I am going to spend 
a large sum  of inoney to briiig in heavy  
machinery which will  knock down  
and clear out all, of my huge pines and 
cedars, leaving my lot a barren piece 
of earth. After my house has been 
built, I am going to  buy some small 
pines and cedars to decorate it, since
I do not like living on barren land.
In several hundred years, after I 
win have been ,dead for a long time, 
those trees will have grown so big 
that my land will look as it did when 
1: bought it today. By that time, my 
old house will probably be so far out 
of style that it will be torn down and 
rebuilt. Along with it w ill  go my old 
trees, with new one replacing them. 
What a waste of tirne an money, after 
I worked so hard to; build it.
George Elliott School Grade X ,
W IN DSC A LE, E n g la n d  (C P) 
The w o rk in g  sy m b o l  of B r i t ­
a in 's  a m b i t io u s  d e v e lo p m e n t  
of a to m ic  pow er is a  si lyer-  
colbred sp h e re ,  sq u a t  bu i ld ­
ings a n d  to w erin g  ch i in n ey s  
a s t r id e  the  m o u th  of th e  li t t le  
C alder R iv e r  on th e  C u m b e r -  
, land c o a s t  of the  I r i sh  Sea .
B r i ta in ,  whion h a s  fo u r  p ro ­
to type p l a n t s , and  s ev en  c o m ­
m e r c i a l  s t a t i o n s  feed in g  
pow er f r o m  n u c le a r  r e a c t o r s  
into th e  n a t io n a l  e le c t r i c i ty  
ne tw o rks ,  h a s  p ro d u ced  m o r e  
k ilow att  h o u rs  of a to m ic  e le c ­
t r ic i ty  th a n  the  r e s t  of th e  
world  co m b in ed .  T e n  m o r e  e x ­
p e r im e n ta l  o r  c o m m e r c i a l  
n u c lea r  p o w e r  p la n ts  a r e  in  
v arious  s t a g e s  of; building..
T h e  b a s i s  of B r i t i sh  l e a d e r -  
!: ship e s ta b l i s h e d  d u r in g  the  
, l a “ ‘d e c a d e  >s c e n t r e d  here,  a t  
ne igh bo r ing  VVindscale a n d  
., C a lder  H all.
■ The a p p ro a c h  to th is  c a p i t a l  
of ’ p r a c t i c a l  sc ien ce  w in ds  
downhill  f r o m  the  ru s t ic  E n g ­
lish L a k e  D is t r ic t  b e tw e e n  
dry s tone  p a s t u r e . 'w a l l s —e a r l ­
ier t e c h n ic a l  a c h ie v e m e n ts  so 
, tidily p u t  to g e th e r  t h a t  no  
m o r t a r  is n e e d e d , to  k e e p  
th em  s ta n d in g
B lac k  - faced  sh e e p  a n d  a 
h e rd  of shor tho rn  cows g raze  
a lm ost,  to 'h e  w ire  g a te s  o f , 
C a ld e r  H all ,  the, w o r ld ’s f irs t 
in d u s t r ia l  a toniic pov/er s ta ­
tion, an d  next-door W indscale ,  
w h e re  a n  a lu m in u m  globe en­
closes th e  p ro io type  Briti_sh 
a tom ic  g en e ra to r  of the  1970s.
C a ld e r  Abbey, b u i l t  in 1134 
an d  now in ruins a f t e r  seven  
c e n tu r ie s  of sp ir i tua l  se rv ice ,  
overlooks  ■ the  s ea le d  ch im ­
ney s  of tw o re a c to rs  bu il t  in 
: 1950 an d  nov; m  rad io ac t iv e  
ru in  a f t e r  seven y e a r s  of p ro­
v id ing  p lu tonium  , for n u c le a r  
bo m b s .
W hen W indscale  p lu ton ium  , 
r e a c to r  No. 1 o v e rh e a t e d  in 
O ctober ,  1957, an d  sp r e a d  r a ­
d io ac t ive  poisoii—c au s in g  the  
p ro d u c e  of 97’f su r rou nd in g  
d a i r y  f a r m s  to b e  d u m p e d  
in to  th e  s ea  fci s e v e ra l  w eeks 
—the  ne ighbor ing  C a ld e r  Hall 
p la n t  h a d  been feed ing  pow er 
in to  th e  national e le c tr ic i ty  
g r id  fo r  exactl.v one  y e a r .
E v e n  a s  fo'.'.r c o m m it te e s  of ; 
in q u i ry  in v es i ig a ted  th e  ac ­
c id e n t  ^  re.culting in p e r m a ­
n e n t  shutdown' of th e  two 
p lu to n iu m  re a c to r s  — t h e  
, U n i ted  Kingdom A tom ic  E n ­
e rg y  A u th o r i ty  b a re ly  p a u se d
in its h ea d lo n g  e ffo r t  to  co­
e rc e  u r a n i u m  a to m s  into e v e r  
m o r e  e f f ic ien t s y s te m s  of 
m a k in g  e le c t r ic i ty .
In  the  w e e k s  of l a t e  1957 
when th e  W in d s c a le  c o n tro ­
v e r s y  w a s  a t  its he ig h t ,  B r i t ­
ish c o n t r a c to r s  d r a f t e d  p lan s  
for th e  f i r  s t ■ c o m m e r c i a l  
p o w er  s t a t io n s  on th e  C a ld e r  
HaU m od e l .  V isiting  I t a l i a n  
an d  J a p a n e s e  m is s io n s  de-- 
c ided  a t  th e  s a m e  t im e  to
b uy  th e  C a ld e r  H a l l  de s ig n .
/  W ith in  f ive y e a r s ,  b y  J u n e ,  
1962, th e  f i r s t  two o f  n ine  B r i t ­
ish c o m m e r c i a l  p o w e r  s ta t io n s  
m od e l led  o n  C a ld e r  H a l l  w e r e  
in s e rv ic e  a t  B e rk e le y  ■ a n d  
B ra d w e l l  o n  o pp o s i te  s id e s  of 
E n g la n d .
T e n  p e r  .:eiit of B r i t a in  s 
e le c t r i c a l  p o w er  is  p ro v id e d  
now by C a ld c r - ty p e  n u c le a r  
p la n t s  w i th  a  c a p a c i ty  of 
3,400.000 k i lo w a t ts—3,400 m e g ­
a w a t t s  in  th e  s im p l i fy in g  p a r ­
la n c e  of th e  h ig h -en e rg y  e r a
‘‘S E E  Y E  TO IT !”  ,
I a m  q u i te  s u r e  t h a t  the  
H o norab le  P .  A. G a g la rd i  w ou ld  
b e  ab le  to  g ive  c h a p te r  and  
v e r s e  fo r  th e  w o rd s  a t  th e  h e a d  
of th is  co lu m n  b u t  fo r  th e  un- 
i i ifo rm ed  le t  m e  id en t i fy  th e m  
a s  th e  w o rd s  of P o n t iu s  P i l a te ,  
th e  R o m a n  go v e rn o r ,  a f t e r  he  
h a d  w a s h e d  his h a n d s  a n d  s a id  
th a t  h e  fo un d  no  f a u l t  in  the  
M a n  on  t r i a l  befo re  h im .
T h u s  th e  jud ge  s o u g h t  to  
e v a d e  th e  re sp o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  th a t  
M s n ’s. d e a th .
A fte r  m y  co lu m n  a b o u t  h e a r -  
ing-aids .  I  r e c e iv e d  s u c h  en­
co u ra g in g  le t te r s  f r o m  th e  
H o n orab le  T .  G. D o u g la s  t h a t  I  
fe l t  l ike  s t e e r in g  m y  v o te  his 
w ay  n ex t  t im e .  T h e  e n c o u n te r  
b e tw e e n  J a c k  W ebster,  a n d  th e  
p ro v in c ia l  m in is te r  of h ig h w a y s  
h a d  q u i te  th e  o pp os i te  effec t  
upon m e  a s  f a r  as  v o t ing  Social 
C red it  is con ce rn ed .
l  a m  n o t  p r e p a r e d  to  s a y  who 
ac tu a l ly  w on  th e  d u e l  of w ords .
I th in k T  w a s  p re t ty  w e l l  n e u t r a l  
as- f a r  a s  p a r t i s a n s h ip  w a s  con­
c e rn e d  b u t  W e b s te r  w on  on 
points if  t h e  m a t t e r  of c a m ­
pa ign  fu nd s  is to  b e  t a k e n  into 
c o n s id e ra t io n .  The m i n i s t e r  did 
no t k now  a n y th in g  a b o u t  c a m ­
p a ig n  funds .  H e d id n ’t  know  
how m u c h  w as  c o n t r ib u te d  o r  
w h e re  it  c a m e  f r o m .  W ell ,  it  
is  no t  fo r  m e  to  a c c u s e  th e  
. m in is te r  of p r e v a r i c a t i n g  b u t  I 
will s a y  th a t  if he  d o e s n ’t  know' 
about cam pai.gn  ft inds th e n  he  
ought to  b e  to ld  b y  so m eo n e ;
o th e rw ise  he  is f ig h t in g  his 
ba t t le s  -under  fa lse  p re te n c e s .  
He is copy ing  o u r , f r ie n d  P o n ­
tius P i la te .  He is s a y in g  to  
us; “ T h is  is no ne  of in y  b u s i ­
ness .  M y costs  a r e  p a id  b u t  I 
d on’t know  w h en ce  th e  m p n e y  
com es .  See  ye  to, i t ! ”
Well, m a y b e ,  t h a t  is  e x a c t ly  
w h a t  w e  should  do. I  w a n t  to  
sav  th is  a lso ; I  f ind  it  v e r y  
diffictilt to  be l ieve  t h a t  those  
who p ro v id e  th e se  fu n d s  do no t 
iden t ify  th e m s e lv e s  ev e n tu a l ly  
by s a y in g  to  th e  good m in i s te r :  
“ Look. B ud! I h e lped  to  e lec t  
you. H ow se  a b o u t  s o m e  n ew  
ro ad s  o u t  o u r  w a y  — a n d  qu ick , 
s e e ! ’’ I suppose  th e  , m in is te r  
w ould  look innocen t ly  d i s m a y e d  
a n d  d e c la r e  th a t  h e  h a d  no id e a  , 
t h a t  m o n e y  h a d  c o m e  f r o m  th a t  
donor.
J u s t  how  n a iv e  c a n  a  m a n  of 
b u s in e ss  ge t?  I b e l iev e  t h a t  th is  
l i t t le  b a l l  of f i re ,  w ho  b e h a v e d  
qu ite  w ell u n d e r  . W e b s t e r ’s
v e r y  u p r ig h t  a n d  m o r a l ly  p u r e  
m e n  in  o u r  g o v e rn m e n ts ,  fed ­
e r a l  a n d  p ro v in c ia l ,  ju d g in g  b y  
th e i r  sp eec h e s .  T h e y  b e lo n g , ;  
m a n y  of th e m ,  to  c h u rc h e s ,  
so m e  o f  w h ich  h a v e  p r e t ty  
s t r in g e n t  ru le s  a b o u t  c o n d u c t  
w h ich  is n o t  q u i te  r e s p e c ta b l e ;  
a n d ,  i f  w e  c a n , b e l iev e  o u r  
m in i s te r  of h ig h w a y s ,  none  of 
th e s e  p eop le  (if h e  is ty p ica l )  
kn ow s w h en c e  c o m e  th e  m o n ie s  
w h ic h  p a y  fo r  te lev is ion ,  r a d io  
a n d  p r e s s  , c o v e ra g e  o f  th e i r  
c a m p a ig n s  fo r  e lec t ion  o r  r e -  
e lec tion .
T h e y  m o v e  in  a  r a r i f i e d  a b  
m o s p h e r e  'a b o v e  a ll  th e  m c s s i -  
n ess  of poli t ica l  b r ib e ry  , an d  
co r ru p t io n .  P r e s u m a b ly  th e y  
b e l ie v e  in  a  c e r t a in  t.vpe of
m i r a c l e  b y  m e a n s  of W h ic h  all
th e s e  b il ls  a r e  p a id  b y  a fa i ry  
g o d m o th e r .
That all  th ese  ac t iv t ie s  co s t  
m o n ey  n e v e r  o c c u rs  to  th e m .  
T h e y  w a s h  th e i r  h a n d s  of a l l  
d e a l in g s  w hich  hav e '  to  do  w i t h  
f i l thy  luc re .  “ C a m  p a i g n
F u n d s ? ” q u e r ie s  the  good. G a g -  , 
la rd i ,  “ an d  w h a t  a r e  th e y ?
P r i th e e  tell  m e .  T e ll  n ie  th e  
fa c ts  o f  life. J a c k  m y  boy. 
D o n ’t k ee p  m e  in the  d a rk  any  
, lo n g e r .”  - .
N ow  I know  th a t  I o u gh t  to  
k e e p  m y  nose  ou t  of th is  sm e l ly  
b u s in e s s ,  b u t  I  n e v e r  le a rn ,  a s  
s o m e  of m y  f o r m e r  co l leagues  
k now  full well.  H ow ever ,  m a y  
I  be  I w h a t  th e  m in is te r  would  
. c a l l  be ing )  n a iv e?  M y su g g e s ­
t ion  is th is :  T h e  costs  of e lcc t-
C o m p l e t i o n  o f  t h e  l a s t  tw o  s t a - , bu lly ing ,  k n o w s  fu l l  well
Tourism is ranked as one of the 
top three, money earners by 37 Ameri­
can states. Ten years ago only 24  con­
sidered it in that rank.
Moviedom’s biggest box-office hit 
of all time. The Sound of Music, is 
rcapinii side effects in Austria. A three 
and a^half hour tour by private car 
with a n  English-speaking guide takes 
tourists to sites in the movie.
Europe has about 700  motels, com­
pared With approximately 62,000 in 
North America.
I( is beginning to look is it Finance 
Minister Sharp will produce a mildly 
expansionary spring budgel witli iio 
tax increase and a substantiiil deficit. 
The budgetmakers held oft as long 
;is possible in deciding whieh direction 
to go as they w:iited for a clear reading 
on economic conditions. Apparently 
thcv have decided that the economy is 
losing and that the time for restraint 
is over. 4 he budget is due late April 
or May.
. Who will pay Expo's whopping 
deficit? ..Xpparently it is ex|icctei.l th:it 
the t a x e s  generated by money spent on 
Expo "ili more than eover the final 
net l o s s  ehalkeil ,up ;it the fair. How 
so',' l o r e e a s t s  ,ire that the fin.il ilefieit 
"ill approxuu:ite SS.3 iiiillion. al­
though some suggest it should be SHU) 
million. Both figures will be more tlt;m
covered by tax revenues from th e  fair 
itself. These include; sales tax from 
capital construction by the Expo  
corporation, $23 million; similiar 
revenue from capital construction by 
private exhibitors, $9 million; cor­
porate income taxes frorn construction 
company work for Expo, $19 million; 
income tax from employees whose 
companies do business with Expo, $26  
million; ipcome tax from fair em­
ployees; $10 million; and from private 
exhibit employees, $5 million. '1 he 
liquor, cigarette, food and nonfood 
taxes generated by concession sales 
are expected to total $40 million.
We :ire not a bit surprised to learn 
that Quebec’s highway signs will com  
tinue to be only in I'rench during this 
year of Expo 67. While we know of 
lui four-letter word in I'rench to des­
cribe such stubborness, there arc a 
couple of expressive five-letter ones. 
But let’s face it, the Average ,\meri- 
can will just love those road signs in 
French. ()ut with pocket ilictioiiiiry. 
“Just like France," Mrs. Peoria will 
coo to Mr. P. “ These Canadian are. so 
i|uaint. The atmosiihere is so old- 
"orldish.” ,As for us, such damned 
arrogance We say, when we lc;irn that 
()uelu'c has no intention of doing what 
the federal government docs whenever 
it h;is a chance. :md tliat is put all 
m essages  in both French and F.nglish, 
with French alwavs fiiwt.
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D e a r  D r .  M o ln e r :
I t  s e e m s  to  m e  t h a t  so m e  
t im e  ago  you w ro te  a b o u t  hovv 
foolish it is for p a r e n t s  to  a llow  
vnuiifj ch i ld ren  to s a m p le  c o c k ­
tails  a n d  o th e r  alcoholic  d r in k s .
1 h a v e  a re la t iv e  w ho docs th is  
:ind thiiiks it is funny. I th in k  
it is s tup id .  If you h a v e  a r e ­
p rin t  of you r  a r t ic le ,  I should  
like a copy .—A.S.C.
I ’ve c o m m e n te d  m o r e  th a n  
once.
It  i s n ’t funny to g ive  alcohol 
to ch i ld ren .  It is c langorous.
I do  not re f e r  h e re  to  th e  
risk of a c tu a l  po ison ing , a l ­
though  th e re  a r e  c a se s  on r e ­
cord  of c li ildren w ho h a v e  d ied  
of a lcohol iioisonlng. T h e ,  m o r e  
p re v a le n t  r isk .  It s e e m s  to  m e ,  
is im ii lan t ing  th e  idea  of d r i n k ­
ing a lcoholic  b e v e ra g e s .
N obody should  he e n c o u ra g e d  
lo touch  alcohol unti l he is old 
enough  to u n d e rs ta n d  thorougli-  
ly th a t  it h a s  to be  t r e a t e d  w ith  
re s p e c t .  Alcohol Is d a n g e ro u s  
if it.s e ffec ts  are ,  not u n d e r ­
stood — and ,  as is p ro v ed  by 
mill ions of a lcoholics ,  it c an  be  
danrtei 'oiis even if it is u n d e r ­
stood liiit not ade ip ta te ly  r e s ­
pected ,
N eed  Excuse  
To Drink W in e ?
OTTAWA K F t -  In c a se  
y o u ’re  looking for a n o th e r  r e a -
h)
H , a t
son to d r in k  wine, an  A m e r i c a n  
d o c to r  ree o m ti ien d s  it as  a 
ciieai)  n a tu r a l  i ra iu iu il l lze r .
An arliiT,'  in the ( ’i i i iad ian  
N iir -e  ti iagazine  reiHirt'; Dr, 
h .d x a to r , .  I.iii'ia. a C a l i fo rn ia  
im ‘,iical ii rofciMir, m; sayini!  
w in e 's  “ cliem ical ;,y m iil iony” 
malv,.,., It an e l t c ' t i v e  r e d u c e r  of 
ncrv,i iis  tension.
l i e  ...ays w m e can  esp e c ia l ly  
he lp  the  e ld e r ly  to “ live out a 
long sp an  in pc.vcc an d  g ra t i-  
t i ide ,"  One servini.; b e fo re  m e a l s  
o r  two .serving,', ' .uth focKi is tint 
1,., I im m ctided  p rcscri i i t ion ,  
Tlioiigh III ooi’ “ |M)sl-prohilii- 
tmn ;o , ic ty ” doctor 'i  a r e  apt to 
i i . p a .d  " m e  "ov c r-cm o t io n a l ly  
aiid p i ' i id o -m o r . . i i . t ic a l ly ,” Dr. 
l .m i a  sav'i PI , ' c n tm ic s  of le.e 
h.ave pimvcd the gi aia-y t r a n -  
ip i i l l i /e r  I'i equal to m o d e r n  de- 
t o a n d ' ,
M l  n i t s ’ i i r i . i  s  S i  I
i . , \ s  v I'Io a ;; 'A F .  a i . a t e -
• i lK r  w Im M iikcs an u iu i i l ' '
, liilil oi . nc.iK- a , l('..,ii'tte w iHi- 
,,ii! tin |> a r e nt • ' jS'i ini- ' ii.ii 
, oidH w ind up  m jall foi cu,.|it 
loi.nitix .md I'C fm ed i.'ion unit, i 
a new citv o rdm aiicc ,  I l . ,h ' 'o l -
T h e r e ’s a d is to r ted  p e r s p e c ­
tive  in a person  who can  s e e  
an y th in g  funny in le tting  a 
child  tas te ,  a cock ta i l  o r  a n y ­
th ing  of th a t  n a tu r e .
D e a r  Dr. M olner:  I t  is m y  
u n d e rs ta n d in g  th a t  one  c a n  
build  up  re s is tan ce  to  colds b y  , 
tak in g  cod liver oil and  that it 
also  he lps  the bones. Would it 
re a l ly  help? Would it  be  h a r m ­
ful to anyone w ith  a  colon iiro- 
h le m .  o r  one w ith  a  hea le d  
u lc e r ? —F.R.
T h e re  I s ' no in ag ic  In cod 
l ive r  oil that m a k e s  it a cold 
l i reven tive .  It is r ich  in V i ta ­
m in s  A and D (and  also in 
ca lo r ie s  I hut you c an  get the' 
s a m e  v i tam ins  in m ix ed  v i t a ­
m in ca i i su le s ,  o r  even  get cod 
l iv e r  capisules wliich avoids the  
oily, fishy tas te .
N e i th e r  the o i l  nor the v i t a ­
m in s  will affect u lce rs  or the 
colon p ro b lem .
D e a r  Dr, M olner:  I am  15 
aiul m u c h  uiwet b e c a u se  I ta lk  
th rou gh  my nose, I am  co n ­
s tan t ly  troubled  with sinus and  
tonsil Infections and  my nose, 
tiUhoiigh it has  no hum p, is 
s lan ted  to oni. side. Is th e r e  
any  c u n '  at, all o r  m u s t  I l e a r n  
to  l ive with i t ? —N.M.
It sounds like a correc ti l i le  
s i tua t ion  in most re spec ls .  Hi'- 
m nv a l  of d iseased  tonsils eoidd 
he Imiiortnnt. It could hel| i the 
s inus condition, eoncelvah ly .
T h e  s lant of the  nose m a y  
not m e a n  anytlilng, o r  it m igh t 
Ind iea le  that the  seiilnm (im rt i-  
tion b e tw e e n '  the nost r i l s i  is 
c ro ok ed  and that can  c o n t r i ­
bu te  to faulty sinus d ra in a g e  
as well as ta lk ing  throng,h vonr 
notie. I'd see  il llose-thioat, 
speclali.'lt.
t ions  in  th e  tw in - r e a c to r  C a l  
d e r  se r ie s ,  inc lud ing  th e  r e c ­
o rd  1,180 - m e g a w a t t  W ylfa  
p la n t  in  n o r th  W ale s ,  will  
r a i s e  -the w o rk in g  n u c le a r  c a ­
p a c i ty  to  m o r e  th a n  5,000 m e g ­
a w a t t s  b e fo re  1970.
B y com par ' .s i .P , th e  r e a c t o r  
j u s t  c o m in g  in to  s e rv ic e  on 
L a k e  H u ro n  a t  D o u g la s  P o in t ,  
Ont.,  C a n a d a ’s f i r s t  c o m m e r ­
c ia l  n u c le a r  p lan t ,  h a s  a  c a ­
p ac i ty  of .200 m e g a w a t t s .  ’The 
tw o - r e a c to r  fo i low up a t  P ic k ­
e r ing ,  O nt. ,  w i f  p ro d u c e  1,000 
m e g a w a t t s  a f t e r  sch e d u led  
com p le t io n  in  1971. A sl igh t ly  
d i f f e r e n t  v e rs io n  te n ta t iv e ly  
p ro je c te d  for  1974 , a t  B e can -  
cour ,  Q ue.,  w ould  p. 'oduce 
a b ou t  250 m e g a w a t t s ,
U.S. FO R G E S AHEAD
N u c le a r  p o w e r  in tlie U n ited  
S ta te s ,  now  p ro v id in g  1,900 
m e g a w a t t s  I 'lom M ])lants, 
h a s  le a p e d  'u lo  a  boo m  s ta g e  
w ith  r e a c t o r s  u n d e r  c o n s t ru c ­
tion o r  on o r d e r  ex p e c te d  to 
pu sh  th e  U.S, p a s t  B r i ta in  
wifh to ta l  n u c le a r  c a p a c i ty  of 
31,500 m e g a w a t t s  by  abou t 
1975.
M e a n t im e ,  B r i t a in  is en ­
g a g e d  in buiirimg its second  
g e n e ra t io n  of n u c ie a r  ))lants 
an d  h a s  a w o rk in g  m o de l  of 
a  th i rd  g e n e ra t io n ,  th e  p lan ts  
of the  1980s. 'v' h ile  C a ld e r  Hall 
set th e  p a t t e r n  in th e  1960s, 
W in dsca le  h a s  th e  blnei>rint 
for th e  1970,s—a m or i '  efficient, 
ve rs ion  of tlvr C:\ lder sy s te m  
known as  the  A d van ced  G as- 
Cooled R 'eactor — AGR for 
short.
B efo re  the  b u rn ing  p lu ton ­
ium p la n t  a t  Wind,scale had  
Vreen s e a led ,  d e s ig n e r s  w e re  
l i lann ing  an  AGR phoenix  for 
the  s i te .  B uild ing b e g a n  a 
v e a r  a f t e r  tlu a c c id en t .  F o u r  
[vciirs l a t e r  Hm AGR pilot w as 
g e n e ra t in g  (Kiwcr and  il now 
feeds th e  n a t io n a l  g r id  with 
35 m e g a w a t t s .
Almost, tw ice  the  t e m p e r a ­
tu re  of the  C a ld e r  r e a c t o r  Is 
p ro d u c e d  in tlie A G R ’s 12- 
s ided s t e e 1 and  g ra p h i te  
block. Its 2.50 fuel a n d  gas 
ch a n n e ls  coiUi in alxiut $150,- 
(M)0 w o r th  .if the  u r a n iu m  sup- 
)ill('d liy C a m m a  u n d e r  a 1962 
contidct,  w orth  about, $12(l,0(Ki,- 
000
w h e n c e  c a m p a ig n  fu n d s  com e. 
He c a n ’t  g e t  a w a y  w ith  w a s h in g ,  
his h a n d s  a n d  s a y in g  to  th e  r e s t  
of th e  c a b in e t  a n d  th e  voters- in 
the  p r o v i n c e : “ See  y e  to  it! I t  
is none  of m y  a f f a i r . ”
N ow  enough  o f  th e  m in is te r .  
W h a t  a b o u t  th e s e  c a m p a ig n  
fu nd s?  E v e r y  p a r t y  h a s  th e m  
a n d  I  find it h a r d  to  be lieve  
t h a t  it  is no lo n g e r  t r u e  in th is  
p a r t i c u l a r . a r e n a  t h a t  he  who 
p a y s  th e  p ip e r  ca l l s  th e  tune .  
If th is  is so th e n  o u r  poli tical 
m a ch i t ie s  r e ek  ju s t  a s  m u c h  as  
those  of the  A m e r i c a n  na t io n— 
and  th ey  stink! H e re  we h a v e
i n g ' pcoiile to the  L e g is la tu re  
a n d  th e  H ouse  of C o m m o ns  
sh ou ld  be  b o rn e  by the  pcoiilc 
w h o m  th ese  leg is la to rs  a r c  
ch osen  to s e r v e . ' It  is w ro n g  
th a t  a  c a n d id a te  should  6c  ou t  
of po cke t ,  as so m e  h a v e  been .
I t  is w r o n g  th a t  th e  p a r t y  
which- c a n  c o m m a n d  th e  m o s t  
m o n e y  should  h a v e  th e  a d v a n ­
ta g e  b y  be ing  ab le  to  buy  m o r e  
, 'time on th e  a i r .  on TV  an d  in 
th e  p re s s . .  L e t  e v e ry  p a r ty .  be  
a l lo t ted  suff ic ien t m on ey  to  b u y  
an  e q u a l  a m o u n t  of t im e  o r . 
s p a c e — and  l e t  the  m on ey  co m e  
f ro m  the  p ro v in c ia l  o r  th e  fed- 
e r a i  t r e a s u r y .  M a y b e  the  s m a l l  
p a r t y  h a s  a b e t t e r  idea  d i k e  
a  m o to r  c o m p a n y  say s  it  h a s )  
a n d  should  b e  g iven  th e  c h a n c e  
to  b e  h e a rd  a s  well a s  th e  Old 
L in e  p a r t ie s ,  to  one of w hich  I  
b e long .  H o w ever ,  if t h a t  s m a l l  
p a r t y  does no t  h a v e  a n y  m o n e y  
how  c an  it  m a k e  its id e a s  
k n o w n ?  I t  n e v e r  will u n d e r  
th is  p r e s e n t  s y s te m  of  un- 
- p r in c ip le d  b r i b e r y  an d  c o r ru p ­
tion.
M aybe, m y  ,idea  is no t .p r a c ­
t ica l .  I w ouW n’t know : b u t  it 
d o e s n ’t re e k  of po w er  b a s e d  on 
th e  ab il i ty  to  subsid ize . I h a te  
to  th ink  t h a t  in th is  c o u n try  
w e h a v e  th is  so r t  of th ing:
We knqvy it  i.s h e re ,  h o w ev er ,  
an d  that , is something-; even  if 
t h a t  b a b e  in th e  po li tical woods,
, the, m i n i s t e r  of h ig h w ay s ,  
d o e s n ’t know : or, i f , he  does 
know , he s a y s :  “ D o n 't  tell m e .  
I d o n ' t  w a n t  to know. See y e  
to  i t ! ” .
WARSAW , (A PI — T ry b u n a  
jAida. th e  P o lish  C o m m u n is t  
dail.'-. w a rn s  C a n a d ia n  orgail-  
i / e r s  of E x po  67 to " w a t c h  
ca re fu l ly  w h a t  the  W est G e r ­
m a n  g o v e rn m e n t  will exhib i t  in­
s ide  its pav il ion .”
T h e  n e w sp a p e r  s a y s :
“ We d oub t if th e  sha j ie  of th e  
(lavilion represenii i . ig  the  con­
tours  of H i t l e r ’s R e ich  would be 
c lianged . But we shou ld  like to 
w a t i i  the  f a i r ’s h o s ts  as  to the ,  
liavilion';; con ten ts .
"W e  consign to tl ie ir  sixicial 
c a r e  all m atis ,  d i a g r a m s  and  
))ro))agand:i |> u li 1 ic ations. It.
' would nh'.o lie impKirtnnt t'o see 
how the  G e r m a n s  will t r a c e  the 
' Eiiropi'i'in f ro n t ie r s  in o rd e r  not 
to, p e rm it  th em  to iioison yet a n ­
o th e r  world event, w ith  '.he ;;pirit 
of re v e n g e  an d  h a t e . ”
TENSION BEGAN IN 1939
T h e  iirticle re f le c ts  the con­
ce rn  of Foliii id’s tailing Comm it-  
ni: 1 p a r t ' -  tha t m tips ,  d i a g r a m s  
and  p iililicatlons iit tlie West, 
G e r m a n  pii\-ilion in ‘M ontrea l  
will show G e r m a n y ’s f ro n t ie r s
CANADA'S STORY
as  thev -were in 1937, iicfore 
Adolf H it le r  liegan  to e x p a n d  
th e  te r r i t o ry  of the  Reich .
T h e  c u r r e n t  W a r s a w  tens ion  
o v e r  fro n t ie rs  h ad  its b eg in ­
n ing s  in 1939. w hen  G e r m a n y  
a t t a c k e d  P o lan d  from  th e  w es t  
an d  th e ' .S . iv ie t , t Inion miived in 
f io m  the eas t .  T he  co u n try  w as  
IKirtitinned, with a c o m m o n  
G erm a n -S o v ie t  f ro n t ie r  ru n n in g  
dow n the  m id d le  of w hat h ad  
b een  P o lan d  b e fo re  th e  Second  
W orld W a r  liecan.
G e i in a n y  l a t e r  o v e r r a n  the  
Sox'iet port ion  but at, the  I'lid ot 
the  w ar .  in, 19.15, the  Soviet U n­
ion re -an n ex ed  it. To eomiM'ii-' 
s a t e  the |-estor(s | na tion  of P o ­
land ,  the  v ic to r ious  a l l i e s  
agrei 'fl th a t  Folaiid  should be 
gii 'cn nearl.'- ;dl G e r m a n  te r r i -  
tei'v eas t  of a line fortiiefi by 
th e  O der anrl Nei ':se R ivers ,
Till,'; w a s  done :md the Sovlet- 
liloc co u n tr ie "  c o ii s I d e r the  
cliaiige |)('i i i i a n e n t , while nu is t  
We,.,tern iiower,.;, c la im  it is only  
a prox'lslonal f rc i i t ie r  nnlil a 
p e r m a n e a t  ( le rm .n i  p e a c e  
t r e a ty  is signed.
U.S. N ear ly  O w n e d  
Half V a n c o u v e r  Island
le i ' ,  e m p l . " ’i-'l ti" HCcrK-lex m m t  
I . :'i ' I  I - . I .;. I, III g i f '. I ti'-.etti
'a. ,"1 ,: ' IV,' '•C.V'V'i' ' o,'i'h
s i 'M t i s  r o w  I R s  I \ i t s
D e a r  Dr, M olner; My c .m -,.-, 
h a v e  lieeii bo th e r ing  me, I can 
see  well with g lasses  but for 
six monthti I have  noticed spots  
and  circles constan tly .
I live 111 a sm a ll  town '10 m iles  
from  any e ' c  s|)('clall,st, Oiir 
local M l). ,. aid  he cmild lee  
no thing wtong, \yonld specia l  
Im ti iimeiit. be u e c c .s a i  1' 
h a \  e iio ineam  of ti .n r  | «n la- 
tiiiii, I am 69 A A,
You mind Inu'e som e r e l i i t u e  
o r  fiieiid who can  take  .\oii to 
n spei ialisl 'O n e  thing wtiich 
c e i t a m lv  should be c tie rkcd  ri 
y ou r  c '  e pi I'...,m e. wbn h hi 
(tone "  illnii an lir.t i in , a i,t 
( a iled  a toimiin l.-i , Your s '  mi>- 
tom s  could tie tliose of glocomii. 
and  III that i .c e -, ou mu 1 not 
d i l a v  gctln.K l i c a l i mnt
BIBLE BRIEF
“ 1 h a t  If He . I I  • l i . d t  ( i . . | |  ( - x 
n l l l i  Hi i  i i i i i u t l i  Hi e  I m i l  ,l( u s .  
im t  *-hatt h e lt rxe  In Hitne h e s r l  
t h a t  t i o d  h a t h  r a t x e d  h i m  f r o m  
lliiT d e a d ,  t h m i  a h a l l  h e  a a v e d .  " 
H u m a n s  I d  9.
! ( " a i l  ; . ( ' i  , ; i ! '  . - . . t ; ' '  >
M
t l . . - , .




'I'he t’li' t ' , iiiinierci;il m t - 
SIOII of the  AGR ntiiler con­
s t ru c t io n  at, Dimi'.eiiess on the 
Kent coas t  will priKliice in 
19711 the  . .ame pow-er as  Hie
b igges t  Cat ll r - t.vpe s ta t ion  
from  tw in  11 a.' tot .., one-i|mu'- 
te r  the  size. The  I'inglb.h e lec ­
t r ic i ty  b o a rd  I liose the  At.R 
for an  H.iKin ;,-iegawatt bmld- 
, Illg p io g ra i i i  due  lor c o m p le ­
tion III'1975, e a lc n la tm g  gen- 
ei al ing Cl I'lt., m lea.d In pel
I elit le- ■ Hl.m ( Old til ed s t a ­
tion.,
W in d sca le  i.s p rep a i  ing a l­
r e a d y  to hell '  the Hill ll I'.enel - 
a tn a i  p lan ts  'd  the  P.lHtl',. A 
(ill lor,'' ll I l-'ing on the ‘ille
tl 1 pi oc( " p in 'o in m n  (oi t la ­
ta t In eei n I I e i e t  ol , I a I ei 1 1.' 
Ic.iii '  e x p e l t ' .  the  n l t l ina le
 Ill I'll' ed o'l nin le a r  (O"
, 1 . I , I h '( I'' .11 t ,1' I I I
. h i l l  .ll Dl lum I a V In tin- far
lioi ill ol Si ol land b.i been
\> ol 1(nig .it ; I il 1" c.i, I I (ol .il',
• ',,111 ■ . ,11 ' ll i 'b lmi '  'he
I i: ■ 1 ' . ( I ;, I 'O
a i , I' . i '! i ; I I , a . , i ' '
, I,, -I ,0.
meg.i'X all |.i "tot '■ (" O' ‘tn‘‘ toi 
i o n  1 liel ion tiv I'l i' 1, p av in g  llie
a -  f . , :  - t . a  H r  ' . o n  r . o i -  -
a . V ; •«' ■!,. a ' ,; r : ■ f i . t f or i
n e: I I 11 (,i ■ ' ; , .i, , r plain I .<
f o i e  i ' C m
B.V BOB BOWMAN
I l i i ta ln  and  Spain  n e a r ly  went to w a r  in 1799 ov e r  Hie. 
ov. net ,'iliii) of V a n co uv er  Is land ,  A d in ln d  Howe ..ailed ( l om 
Hiit. 'dn with a Imge fleet to a t t a c k  S i 'a in ,  but S pam  back.ed 
dow n becam .e  h e r  ally I ’l a n c e ,  w as  . .inlnolloil in levo ln lion . 
l l r i ta h i  rece iv ed  i epai at loii'i for 'diliri Hiat had  been c a p t ' i ie i l  
at .Noolka, and  a g re e d  to s h a r e  \ 'a n e o n v e i  l.'.laiiil minallv wlHi 
t'l'iiiii, Repi ( s en ta t iv e ; ;  of both initioini w ere  at ! .ootka  on 
A la ich  !!H, 1795 to take  p a r t  in a fo rm a l i-i i e m o n ' '
'I'ho stoi V bie, a sefjiiel of g rea t  im iio i ta n c e  to ( 'anad ii .  
In 18111 the U,!i, iinrclia,',ed I ' lo i in la  ( |o iii  Spam  Tim de .d
II'. hided all S p a n ish  l e i l l l o r y  vs'cst ol I'm Mi - i . ‘.ip|.i aial noitli
ot laliliule '1'.!, Wa,..hingtoii I n  ing, im th .a  of Rip Van W.nl-.le 
v,a., U S ,  u inbas .sador  t o  Spain  a l  the  t im e  nial w as ipiked 
to • tndv doenineiitx  In Maili id to dec id e  whal n i r l to i  v ' ' .as
tll ' . 'ol 'ed,
I ' o m e b o w  W a . , l i i n g t o n  I r v i n g  m i , . . . e d  H i e  i j g i i e i n i  ut  b e p . e e i  n 
P . r i t a l i i  a n d  S p a i n  t o  s h a r e  V a ne o n V | i / i r  I s l a n d  It i i i i K h t  He r a n t
t h a t  h e  v. i  nt  t o  s l e i  (i l i k e  b i s  f . i m o m i  ( b i n  in n  r R i p  V a n  W m k  l e .
( Mill I u I I i i | ,  U  S,  m i g h t  t i o w  le.s n h a l f  o(  V a i n  o a r ' e i  b  l a n d ,
T h  ' I ' ! ,  i l n l  p o t  d l M - o ' . i r  t h e  d e a l  I n t e . i m n  I ' . i i t a m  a i d  l . p . o n
I I, 'i;  III . d i l l  It ■ igiK .1 ( h e  I »| e g o n  T'l . . 1 ' V I  l . l Oh  h i l l ,  H m
I . I . i i r lm a l o i i c .  H m  t ' h l i  p a i a l h  l a n d  d i p p i m ;  s o i . i h  n ,  g ; ' '•
( u i n n i a  a l l  ■, (  \ ’a i n  o u \ i  i P  l a i n t
H i m  It I M M H  ON M A I t d l  28:
K . H t  ' l o f . i v  l e p n l x e d  I i n t i a n s  a t
I'f .n't da,",
p ’.'ci I I.! I I o ’ltI I ,e , .  ; it I
I 8 (<i  ( ' ; ; e ! < i m  ( t 'veiKi i t
t |,p. I ( . i i i h . l a  
I Ki ' . l  ! . . . . . (  S i o l i a  i i . g o . l u l m e  l o i t h o i i z e d  i | i  h  I ' . a t m x  t o
• , ( t o ' . :  h , ' ' i  ' I. ' ' . ( ' 'S '  r ' n n e  (
| S . , S  ( . '  n - ' i  C o p i ' r d a a  h g i ' h . l ' i l '  a  I ' m l  ( . ' .  ' f i o i  ' ' .
1', i : a i ,* t / ' r  ( ap i la l  t if .in W( r l i i i i i f ' f  r 1., Vn t.
I'qH I oi|t(  I iption i rx id tc d  In ilo 'x »( Q .k H . i
! t '-‘.t 1
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STAKE-OUT DAY AT CAM P ARBUCKLE (Courier Photo)
E a s t e r  S a tu r d a y  w a s  s t a k e ­
o u t  d a y  fo r  the  new  bu ild ing  
to  b e  e re c t e d  a t  C a m p  Ar- 
b u c k le  in O k a n a g a n  C en tre ,  
T h is  c a m p  s e rv e s  a l l  th e  
G u id es  a n d  B ro w n ie s  o f  the  
K e low na  d is t r i c t ,  a n d  th e  
n ew  bu ild ing  will  p ro v ide  
fac i l i t ie s  fo r  G u id e  c o n fe r ­
e n c e s  a n d  l e a d e r s ’ t r a in in g ,  
i n . ad d it io n  to  th e  r e g u l a r  
c a m p i n g  fac i l i t ies ,  a n d  will 
e n a b le  th e  B ro w n ie s ,  w ho 
love  to  ca ihp .  to  m a k e  o v e r ­
n ig h t  v is its ,  a s  a c c o rd in g  to  
re g u la t io n s  th ey  a r e  no t  p e r ­
m i t t e d  to  c a m p  ou tdoors .  In  
I t  h  e  above  p ic tu re ,  A ndy
S perle .  p a s t  p r e s id e n t  of th e  
K elow na  Kinsrrien, le f t ,  a n d  
W. J .  N ew m a n , ,  p r e s id e n t  of 
the  R u t la n d  Lions C lub ,  a r e  
p re sen t in g  ch eq ues  to w a rd  
th e  bu ild ing fu nd  to  M iss  
M a r c ia  Aitkeris, s e c r e t a r y -  
t r e a s i i ro r  of the  c a m p .  On 
th e  r ig h t  is. G ord on  P .  J o h n ­
ston , c o n t r a c to r  a n d  m e m b e r  
of th e  c a m p  b u ild ing  c o m ­
m i t t e e  a n d  in  th e  b a c k g r o u n d  
is a  g l im p s e  of th e  o ld  c a m p  
b u ild ing—still sound  a f t e r  50 
y e a r s —w hich  is to  b e  m o v e d  
to  th e  so u th w e s t  c o rn e r  o f  
th e  c a m p s i t e  to  b e  u s e d  a s  
f i r s t  a id  q u a r te r s .
A N N  LANDERS
T r e a t m e n t  N eed ed  
For The D oc to r
D e a r  A nn  L a n d e r s :  I  a m  sick 
a n d  t i re d  of peo p le  looking  a t  
d o c to r s  ais if th e y  w e r e  G od  o r  
so m e th in g .  I  h a d  a n  e x p e r ie n c e  
t h a t  I  w ish  you  w ou ld  p r in t .  I t  
w o u ld  he lp  p u t  th in g s  in the  
p r o p e r  p e rsp ec t iv e .
I h a d  m a j o r  s u r g e r y  re c e n t ly .  
A few  d a y s  a f t e r  th e  o p e ra t io n  
m y  d o c to r  c a m e  b y  fo r  a  ro u t ­
in e  check . A fte r  c h a t t in g  a 
few  m in u te s  he  s a id  h e  w as  
s t i re  he h a d  lo s t  h is  p en c il  in 
m y  bed. I said  I d id n ’t th ink  it 
w a s  poss ib le ,  b u t  he  ignored  
m e  a n d  b e g a n  to t e a r  th e  b ed  
, a p a r t .  A f te r  a b o u t  10 m in u te s  
of r u m m a g in g  a ro u n d  h e  found 
th e  pencil in  h is  p o c k e t .  E v e r y  
b it  of linen  w a s  off th e  b ed  by 
th a t  t im e  a n d  th e  pillow 
c a s e  w a s  tu r n e d  in s id e  ou t  a n d  
th ro w n  on the  floor.
1 m en t io n ed  th is  in c id e n t  to 
a  fr iend  a n d  w a s  to ld  the  doc- 
to r  w as  te s t in g  m y  rea c t io n ,  
1 w a s  no t  in a p .sych ia tr ic  ho s­
p i ta l  a n d  I c a n ' t  u n d e r s ta n d  
th is  .sort of th ing .
P le a s e  c h e ck  w ith  y o u r  m e d i ­
ca l  co n su l tan ts  an d  find ou t  
w h a t  in th e  w o rld  th e  doc to r  
w a s  doing. T h a n k  you. — RITA  
D e a r  R i ta :  My m e d ic a l  con- 
Bultants be l ieve  tlio doc to r  
shou ld  b e  te s te d  for H IS  r e a c ­
t ions  b e c a u se  he so u nd s  a litt le  
off his  ro ck e r .
D e a r  Ann L a n d e r s :  A few 
y e a r s  ago  my two m a r r i e d  s is­
t e r s  and  I w e re  co m p la in in g  
a b o u t  o u r  iui .sbands’ (luii'ks. 
M o m  told us a s to ry  th a t  m a d e  
n liig im p re s s io n  on ail  of us. 
I ’d like to iiass it on.
M om sa id  tiie n ig h t  h e r  las t  
ch ild  w as  m a r r ie d  (she iias 
b een  a widow for y e a r s )  she 
w en t  b ack  to h e r  a im r tm e n t  and  
stiddeniy  (lie e m p t in e s s  of the 
p lace  liit lier ail a t  once. Siie 
a a id  it w a s  re a l ly  silly lie.eause 
h e r  ia s t - to -m a rry  wa.s a son 
w ho w a s n ’t honu> m u c h  an yw ay .  
Hill suddenly  she  reail/ .ed he 
wiiiildn’t lie i iom e a t  ail. .And 
th a t  was the aw ful luirt ,
She told m y s i s te r s  and  me 
to s t o p  piekiim on o u r  luisliand.x, 
th a t  i i u r t  o( tlie th m g s  w ives 
co tu p iam  .about a r e  not w orth  
m en tion ing .  F r o m  th a t  d ay  on 
1 stoiipen nag g in g  an d  our m a r -  
i iag i '  lias Ik'cii a lot bette i 
c \ .  i Miioe, (INF. W il l)  l.KARN- 
F.i) IN T IM E
D e a r  One: T h a n k s  for '  y o u r  
le t t e r .  A nd  now l e t ’s hope  o th e r s  
l e a r n  f r o m  you.
D e a r  Ann L a n d e r s :  A few 
w e e k s  a g o  a  f r ie n d  in v i te d  o u r  
d a u g h te r  (age  2) to  a  b i r th d a y  
p a r t y .  T h e  b i r th d a y  b o y  w a s  3.
I t  w a s  m a d e  c le a r  t h a t  p a r ­
e n ts  w'ere w e lc o m e  a n d  th e y  
w o u ld  be  s e rv ed  , r e f r e s h m e n ts  
a lo n g  w i th  the ch i ld ren .
I  a s k e d  if th e  a d u l t s  w ou ld  
be. s e rv e d  co ck ta i ls  a n d  w a s  
to id .  “ N o this p a r t y  is fo r  th e  
c h i ld r e n .”
M y  h u sb a n d  o v e r h e a r d  th e  
c o n v e rs a t io n  a n d  sa id . “ I a m  
n o t  g o ing .”  H e  m a d e  i t  p la in  
t h a t  he  d id n ’t  c a r e  a b o u t  th e  
d r in k ,  b u t  he th o u g h t  th e  h o s t ­
e s s  w a s  m o s t  u n g ra c io u s .  I 
a g r e e d  a n d  t o i ' th e  h o s te s s  how 
w e  felt.
If  ad u l t s  w a n t  a  co ck ta i l  th e  
h o s t e s s  should be h a p p y  to  
s e r v e  th e m  one an y  t im e .  In 
o u r  h o m e  we w o u ld n ’t d r e a m  
o f  do ing  it  an y  o th e r  w a y .  We 
w o u ld  like y o u r  v iew s on this. 
— M RS. S. L. L.
D e a r  Mr.s. S. L. L .; I a m  
w i th  the  hostess .
I t ’s a sad s t a te  of affair.s 
w h e n  so m eone  who does  not 
s e r v e  liquor is con s id e red  u n ­
g ra c io u s .
A niotiier  who d e c id e s  a g a in s t  
s e r v in g  cock ta ils  to p a r e n t s  a t ­
te n d in g  the b i r th d a y  I 'a r ty  of 
a  child  has  good sense ,  in m y 
op inion. 1 a p p la u d  iier.
LENGTH OF SKIRT : 
OF NO IMPORTANGE
H AM ILTO N  (C P ) —  L a w y e r  
Lincoln  A le x a n d e r  o b je c te d  to  
a  14-year-old g ir l  w e a r in g  a  
m in i  - d r e s s  a n d  h ig h  - h e e l  
shoes  in c o u r t  T u e s d a y ,  b u t  
M a g i s t r a te  R o b e r t  Miorrison 
w a s 'n o t  im p re s s e d .
S a id  th e  g ir l :  “ L a m  in th e  
L in d sa y  t r a in in g  schoo l a n d  I 
c a n n o t  he lp  U if th e y  g iv e  m e  
a d re s s  so f a r  a b o v e  th e  
kn ees .  All the. g ir ls  th e r e  w e a r  
th e  s a m e . ”
W hen M r.  A le x a n d e r  a s k e d  
h e r  to  s t e p  fro m  th e  w itn ess  
b ox  M a g i s t r a t e  M o r r is o n  
sa id :  /
“ Do y ou  e x p ec t  h e r  to  c o m e  
n ud e?  I a m  not i n t e r e s t e d  in  
how  th e  p ro v in c ia l  goveim- 
m e n t  d re s se s  g i r l s .”
T he  g ir l  w a s  te s t i fy in g  
a g a in s t  O sbo rne  B a r n e s ,  20. of 
H am il to n  who la t e r  w a s  con­
v ic ted  of co n tr ib u t in g  to  j u v e ­
nile  delinquency .
T h e  g i r l ’s p a r e n t s  te s t i f ie d  
sh e  left h o m e  o!i th e  n ig h t  of 
F eb .  4. ’They sa id  sh e  w a s  
p icked  up  by police tw o  d a y s  
l a t e r  a f t e r  she  s t a y e d  w ith  
B a rn e s  in his c a r  a n d  in  h is  
a p a r tm e n t . .  '
H e r  f a th e r  sa id  he  th en  
.asked to h a v e  h e r  s e n t  to  the  
t ra in ing  school.
O sborne  w as  r e m a n d e d  in 
custody to  T u esd ay .
E n g a g e m e n t
A n n o u n c e d
W EDDIT) IN CII.STODV
S O U T H E N D , E n g la n d  (AP
RARTOX - TAYLOR
M r. and  M rs. A. J .  B a r to n  
of V ic tor ia .  B.C. a n n o u n c e  the  
e n g a g e m e n t  nf th e i r  e ld e r  
d a u g h te r  . l i id i th 'L y n n  of O cean
T h e  b r id eg ro o m  w ore  l i r a e e l e t s ' F a l l s ,  B.C. to D e rw y n  T h o m a s  
w h en  Ciillian B u tle r ,  '22, m a r r i e d ! T a y lo r  of O cean  F a l l s ,  y o u n g e s t
S ta n le y  l l ic ro n s ,  28. , I l i i ' r o n s ! son of Mr. and  M rs .  T . S. T a y -
wiis aw a it in g  t r ia l  for r o b b e r y ' lor of S w an R iv e r .  M an i to b a ,
b u t  tbe  au th o r i t ie s  let h im  ou t:  T he  m a r r i a g e  will ta k e  p lac e
for  th e  m a r r i a g e ,  h an d cu ffed  toi a t  7:()0 p .m . ,  S a tu rd a y , .  April
RUTLAND ITEMS
M iss  L y n n  B le a s d a le  of V a n ­
c o u v e r  sp e n t  th e  p a s t  w e e k  v is  
i t in g  h e r  m o th e r  M r s .  F r e d  
B le a s d a le .
M r .  a n d  M rs .  B ru n o  G uid i of 
V a n c o u v e r  a r e  : v is i t in g  M r s .  
G u id i’s p a r e n t s ,  M r .  a n d  M rs .  
E lw y n  C ross ,  o v e r  th e  E a s t e r  
h o l iday s ,  a s  w ell  a s  M r .  G u id i ’s 
p a r e n t s  in  K elo w n a .  V is i t ing  
M r.  a n d  M rs .  C ross  is a lso  th e i r  
d a u g h te r  L in d a ,  w h o  is a t t e n d  
in g  S im o n  F r a s e r  U n iv e r s i ty .
M rs .  E d i t h  M oney ,  h e r  d a u g h ­
te r .  M iss  B a r b a r a  M o n e y  a n d  
R o n a ld  R ip ley ,  a l l  of C le a r ­
w a te r .  B .C.. w e re  v is i to rs  a t  th e  
h o m e  o f  M rs .  M o n e y ’s s i s te r -  
in - law , M rs .  A r th u r  G r a y  fo r  
p a r t  o f  th e  E a s t e r  w e e k e n d ,  
in t h e  c o u rs e  of a  m o to r  to u r  
of th e  O k a n a g a n  a n d  S im ilk a -  
m e e n .
M is s  G a i l  J o n e s ,  d a u g h te r  of 
M r .  a n d  M rs .  I r a  J o n e s ,  is 
h o m e  fo r  th e  E a s t e r  ho l id ay s  
f ro m  M o u n t  R o y a l  C ollege. 
C a lg a ry .
M r .  an d  M rs .  W il l iam  H u s c h  
a n d  f a m ily  m o to re d  to M e d i ­
cine  H a t  to  sp en d  th e  E a s t e r  
h o l id a y s  v is i t ing  re l a t i v e s  a n d  
f r ie n d s  in th e  A lb e r ta  c i ty .
M r .  an d  M rs .  C la re n c e  M a l ­
la c h  a n d  fam ily  v is i ted  r e l a ­
t iv e s  and  f r iend s  in  S a lm o n  
A rm  a n d  K a m lo o p s  a t  the  
E a s t e r  h o l iday  w e ek end .
M r.  and  M rs .  W. B. J u r o m e  
an d  fam ily  d ro v e  to  V a n c o u v e r  
to spend  th e  E a s t e r  w e e k e n d  
h o lid ay  in t h a t  c ity.
M r .  and  M rs .  J .  F .  F r e e m a n  
a n d  fam ily ,  spen t  th e  E a s t e r  
w e e k e n d  v is it ing  a l  th e  h o m e  
of M rs .  F r e e m a n ’s p a r e n t s ,  
M r .  and  Mr.s. A r th u r  G ra y ,  
B e lgo  R oad .
M r .  a n d  M rs .  J a c k  H a m b le -  
ton  an d  J a y  a r e  leav ing  T h u r s ­
d a y  m o rn in g  for the C o as t  to  
a t t e n d  the  w ed d ing  of t h e i r  son  
J e f f r e y  a n d  Miss C a ro ly n  
M u rdo ch ,  d a i ig h te r  of M r.  a n d  
M rs .  W. S. M urdoch  of N o r th  
V a n c o u v e r .  T h e  w edd in g  will  
t a k e  p la c e  a t  th e  L y nn  V a lley  
U n i te d  C h u rc h  in  N o r th  V a n ­
c o u v e r  on F r id a y .  M a r c h  31. 
a t  7:30 p .m . ,  a n d  will b e  fol­
low ed  by  a  rece p t io n  a t  the  
S e y m o u r  Golf and  C o u n try  
Club.
D u r in g  M r .  a n d  M rs .  H a m b le -  
to n ’s a b s e n c e  a t  the  C o a s t  M r.  
a n d  M rs .  0 .  N . G r a n d m a i s o n  
o f  C a lg a ry  will  b e  in c h a r g e  of 
th e  H a m b le to n  G a l le r ie s ,  a n d  
t h e y  will  r e m a i n  on a s  M r .  a n d  
M r s .  H a m b le to n ’s g u e s t s  u n t i l  
A p r i l  7 w h e n  a n  exh ib i t ion  qf 
M r .  G r a n d m a l s o n ’s p a in t in g s  
will  open.
A lso  t r a v e l l in g  to  t h e  C o a s t  
th is  w e e k  to  a t t e n d  th e  H a m b le -  
tb n -M u rd o c h  w edd ing  will  b e  
M r .  a n d  M r s .  R o b e r t  D ow  R e id .  
M r .  a n d  M rs .  G o rdo n  L e e  a n d  
M r .  a n d  M r s .  J .  P .  C urell .
V is i t ing  h e r  g r a n d m o th e r  
M r s .  G e o rg e  B ick fo rd  o v e r  th e  
p a s t  w e e k  w a s  M rs .  D o u g la s  
H u t to n  a n d  h e r  d a u g h te r  T a n y a  
f r o m  ■ V ic to r ia ,  T h e y  w e r e  ,en 
ro u te  h o m e  f r o m  a h o l id ay  in 
C a lg a ry .
M r .  a n d  M rs .  H. H . B r id g e t .  
P a t  an d  Scott ,  h a v e  re t t i r n e d  
h om e, f r o m  S e a t t le  w h e r e  th e y  
e n jo y e d  th e  E a s t e r  h o l id ay  
v is i t ing  M r s .  B r id g e t ’s, b ro th e r -  
in - law  a n d  s i s t e r  M r. a n d  M rs .  
W. R .  H tm t.  E n rd u te  dow n th e y
w e re  jo ined  for the ho l id ay  by  
th e i r  d a u g h te r .  M iss  C o rry  
B r id g e t ,  who. is a  s tu d e n t  a t  
UBC.
S p en d ing  the  p a s t  w eek  a t  
th e  h o m e  of M r. an d  M rs .  E re-  
d e r i c k  T .  J o n e s  in C a s a  L o m a  
h a s  b e en  M rs .  P h o e b e  S m ith  
of V a n co u v e r .
M rs .  G. E .  W oodw ard ,  who 
h a s  b e e n  re s id in g  [with h e r  son- 
in- law  a n d  d a u g h te r  M r .  an d  
M rs .  W. C .  H eyw ood  in  G len­
m o r e .  w a s  h o m e w a rd  bou nd  to  
th e  U n i te d  K in gd om  on  S a tu r ­
d a y .  w h e n  a  non-stop f l ig h t  took 
h e r  f r o m  V a n c o u v e r  to  London  
in  a  s h o r t  n ine  h o u rs .  M rs .  
W o o d w a rd ,  who h a s  b e e n  in  
C a n a d a  fo r  th e  p a s t  tw o  a n d  
a  h a l f  y e a r s ,  p lan s  to  s t a y  w ith  
an o th e r ,  d a u g h te r  in  B a n b u ry  
n e a r  O x fo rd  vuitil s h e  m a k e s  
m o r e  p e r m a n e n t  a r r a n g e m e n t s .
M r s .  M ic h a e l  U t le y  le f t  on 
th e  w e e k e n d  with h e r  tw o g ues ts ,  
h e r  b r o t h e r  Clifford R o b il la rd  
f r o m  C a m p b e l l  B a y ,  P .Q . and  
h e r  s i s t e r  M rs .  G e r a r d  L an d y  
o f  O t ta w a ,  fo r  a  tw o w e e k s  m o ­
to r  t r i p  v ia  th e  C o a s t  to  Cali­
fo rn ia .
M r .  a n d  M rs .  L y le  W a lk e r  
f r o m  S idney ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d  
v is i te d  th e  l a t t e r ’s b ro th e r ,  l a s t  
w eek .  A ngus  C a m p b e l l  an ti  a c ­
c o m p a n ie d  h im  to  G ra n d v ie w  
w h e r e  th e y  h e ld  a  f a m i ly  r e ­
u n io n  a t  th e  h o m e  of th e i r  
m o t h e r ,  M rs .  G e o rg e  C a m p b e l l  
o v e r  th e  E a s t e r  ho l iday .
H ave Y o u r  F lags  
C le an ed  For F ree
TO R O N T O  (C P )—P e o p le  w ho 
w a n t ,  to  d e c o ra te  th e i r  h o u se s  
w ith  f la g s  to  c e le b ra te  th e  C en­
te n n ia l  c a n  g e t  t l ie m  c leahe i i  
f r e e  b y  f i r m s  th a t  a r e  m e m b e r s  
of th e  C a n a d ia n  R e s e a r c h  In s t i ­
t u t e  of L a u n d e re r s  a n d  C lean-  
c rs .
’The in s t i tu te ,  w h ich  h a s  1,100 
m e m b e r s —a b o u t  h a l f  t h e  to ta l  
n u m b e r  of l a u n d e r e r s  a n d  c le a n ­
e r s  in  C a n a d a —is m a k i n g  th e  
s e rv ic e  a v a i la b le  on ly  to  in ­
d iv id u a ls  a n d  p r iv a te  g ro u p s .  
C o n im e rc ia l  c u s to m e r s  a r e  ex ­
c luded .
M e m b e r s  will c le a n  th e  f l a g s  
a s  o f ten  a s  n e c e s s a ry  d u r in g  
1967._^rae s e r v i c e U n ’t  l im i te d  to  
C a n a d a ’s ' o w n  flag . I t  f ig u re s  
th e  f lag s  of m a n y  n a t io n a l i t i e s  
will, b e  f ly in g  in h o n o r  of C a n ­
a d a ’s 100th b i r th d a y  a n d  will  
c lea n  a n y  f r e e  of c h a rg e .
PAIN
Do you long for relief from the  
agony of rheumatic and arthritic 
pain? Thousands g e t sp eed y  relief 
from their suffering by using  
T-R-C. Don’t let dull ach es and 
stabbing pains handicap you any 
longer. Try TEMPLETON’S  T-R-C. 
Only 8 5 c  and $ 1 .6 5  a t drug coun­
ters  everywhere.
Far axlra foil relltf, uia Tamplalon'f FIAMI- 
Oaam linlmeni In ilia roll-on bolllo oxfar- 
noliy, vrhllo loklng T-R-C fntamoHy. FIAME-
HOLD ONTO MUM
W a lru s  p up s  T id e  oiY th e i r  
m o t h e r ’s neck  w hen th e  a d u l t s  
a r c  sw im m in g  and  d iv ing .
a  d e t e c t i v e  a t  
f l e e .
ri 'H istry  of- 8, 11107 in St. S a v io u r ’s A ngli­
can  C h u rch .  Victtir ln.
If H earing
Is your ANSW ER
Call in or phone 
B eltone H earing S erv iee
1559 E ll is  St.  Phono 763-2335
STAY IN G  ON T H E  JO B
Only one w o rk in g  d a y  In 
1,000,(109 w a s  los t in S w eden  
ow ing  to  s t r ik e s  o r  la b o r  d i s ­
p u te s  in  1964.
A n n ou n cin g . .
C hange of 
M anagem ent
T ony &
Jo s e p h in e  
B e a u ty  Salon 
la te s t  , in ha ir -  
s tyling!
(F o r m e r ly  
M a ry -A n n ’s)
Tony & .loscphine
B EA U TY  SALON 
1401 E ll is  St.  702-0.506
NEW  
SPRING  
A R R IV A L S  
in half sizes 
at
1567 




C O N C R ETE FOR A LL  
YO U R  B U IL D IN G  
N E E D S
Phone 763-2047
W ESTBANK R E A D Y -M K  
CONCRETE LTD. 
Stevenn Rd.





Check our 4  Page Value-Packed Flyer for 
these and many more outstanding values.
SNOW STAR VANILLA
K eep p lenty  on hand  
for M ilk Shakeis, 
D esser ts , or Ice  
C ream  C ones — . . 6 - 99c
SAFEWAY
A ll Purpose Grind. A  selected blend of 
the world’s finest coffees. 1 lb. bag  .......
MIRACLE WHIP
Kraft 32  oz. . . . . . . .
KRAFT CHEESE
32  oz. J a r . 1. 3 9
PARKAY
M a rg a rin e
2 lb. p k g ..  - - -
A meal 'hi a minute 
7 oz. p k g ..  - - - . 4 49c
No. 1 QUALITY
SALLY'S SALLIES
* I ' , . n ' t  l .v ik  m i w n r r l o l .  1 . i t l l l  
li.w fi a  Ihrrwf -d a y  w a t t in g -  p»v 
rl.K l In  w f i tc h  t o  r h a n g «  





B arr & A n d e rs o n
,N?t P fin .r r t
S#« CN'» Pavilion at
186)1111)6;
Phillip, firm golden  
friih. Serve sliced on  
cereal ........................ .....
SUPERB
SIR I.O IN , CIAIB O R  1 0 I*  R O U N D  .SIKAKS
Ciil from Top O iinlily, (•ovcrnnicnt 
inspected Beef. Caiiuda C hoice, Ciiiinda 
Good
Western
$ 2 4 . 0 0  
m \ p e 9  i - v a - O O  
(ttO lotO D   ̂ g  g o
o p  Q u a lity ,l  (ioverninenl 
Inspected.
s n n t e s W Y  • V . b a r g a i n  a o * ' t  r ,  ( 'u i i . 'i i l . l  ( ilul.'i ( l io i
' '■ Y  1 0 ^
i ' A . %
l »I *5  < / .
'  »  < .irwft— * "'"
'.Zyf/if/f$',;̂ f,̂ ''4̂ ,-''\
m m m m > iiK v .
V IE N N A  ( C P )—B o w ed  h e ad s ,  ] 
t e a r s  a n d  b i t t e r  d i s a p p o in tm e n t  
to ld  th e  s to ry  M o n d a y  n ig h t -o f  
a n o th e r  v a in  e f fo r t  b y  C a n a d a  
to  r e g a in  the! w o r ld  ho ckey  
ch am p io n sh ip ,  a n  e ffo r t  t h a t  
en d ed  w i th  a  2-1 loss  to  th e  de­
fe n d ing  c h  a m  p  ion  R u ss ian s .  
T h e  v ic to ry  w r a p p e d  up  th is  
y e a r ' s  t i t le  fo r  th e  R uss ian s .
. N e i th e r  t e a m  d is p la y e d  c le a r  
su p e r io r i ty  in  a n . ek c i t ing  g a m e  
th a t  p ro d u c e d  th e  f i r s t  r e a l  op­
posi t ion  th e  R u s s i a n s  h a v e  m e t  
in  th e  to u r n a m e n t .  ,As one V ien ­
n ese  w r i t e r  p u t  it : “ C a n a d a  
foug h t  l ike  h e l l  a g a in s t  th e  R u s ­
s ians  b u t  w a s  p u t  dow n b y  tw o  
goals—o n e  a  f luke  a n d  th e  o th e r  
d is p u te d ."
C a n a d a  still, h a s  hopes  of f in ­
ish in g  second ,  fo r  th e  f i r s t  t im e  
s ince  1962. I t  h a s n ' t  won th e  
t i t le  s in ce  1961. . , ’
T h e  d e fe a t ,  C a n a d a ’s f i r s t  in 
the  ro u n d  - ro b in  t o u r n a m e n t  
a f t e r  fo u r  v ic to r ie s  a n d  a  1-1 tie  
w ith  C zech os lo vak ia ,  le f t  the  
C a n a d ia n  n a t io n a l  t e a m  in sec ­
ond p la c e ,  t h r e e  po in ts  b e h in d  
the  R u s s i a n s  a n d  one  a h e a d  of 
the  Czechs,
S tro n g  fp r e c h e c k in g  g a v e  t h e
I n
Succumbs 2-1
I lo u r n a m e n t ’s to p  scorer w ith  2 1 1 h o w e v e r ,  it  n ia y  finish s e c o n d , , 
po in ts  on  TO goa ls  and 11. as-  i . n . a  or loiir th . d epe n d in g  upon-J-^  
T f i s t s . " I  w a s  d a m n  lucky to  g e t  ih e  ou tcom e ot the  R u s s i a n - ' 
t h a t  in , ’’ he  sa id  in  the R u ss ia n  C zech  enco u n te r  l a t e r  In t h e  
d re s s in g  roo m . ' 1 d a y .
S E T H  M A R TIN  
. . . b e a te n  by a  f luke
p la y e d  w ith  m o re  confidence
“ I t  w as  a  D uke .”  C a n a d ia n  
c o a c h  J a c k i e  M cLeod sa id  
b luntly .
V y a ch es lav  S tarsh inov  go t th e  
w inning  g o a l  in  th e  th i r d  pe­
riod . on a  p lay  on  w h ich  th e  
C a n a d ia n s  c la in ie d  E u  s s i a ’s 
Boris ' M a jo ro v  w a s  offside.
M a jo ro v  b ro k e  loose w ith  
S ta r sh in o v  down th e  m idd le  a n d  
S ta r sh in o v  d ro v e  in  M ajO rov’s 
rebo un d .  M cL eo d  said M a jo ro v  
w a s  a b o u t  foiir f e e t  in s id e  th e  
C a n a d ia n  , b lu e  l ine  w h e n  h e  
took a  p a s s  f r o m  the o th e r  s ide  
of c e n t r e  ice  t h a t  s t a r te d  th e  
p lay .  , ■ \
“ I  saw  it .  w e  a l l  saw it .  ev en  
re f e r e e  T e d  D a i ly  saw i t . ”  M c ­
L eod  sa id .  “ B u t  nobody caU ed 
it  b a c k . ’’
COULDN'T CALL O FFSID E
D aily ,  an  A m erican ,  “ to ld  m e  
1 a f t e rw a rd s  he  w a s  not in  posi-
an d  h u s t l e , ' f req u en t ly  p u t t in g  
v e te r a n  goa lie  .Seth M a r t in  of 
T ra i l ,  B .C;, to  a  s e v e re  te s t .
F i r s o v ’s goa l looked m o r e  l ike  
a  ten n is  lob o r  a  -b a seb a ll  p o p
C a n a d ia n s  a n  e d g e  in th e  f i r s t  th a n  a  ho ckey  shot. H e
p er io d ,  ^ h e n  th e y  took ^ T - 0  ^ shot f r o m  th e
le a d  on a  g oa l  b y  F r a n  H u c k  t^ an ad ia n  b lu e  line a n d  i t  c a m e
tion to  ca l l  i t . ”  M cL eod sa id .
If Russia b e a ts ,  the C zechs ,  
C a n a d a  and  S w e d e n  will b e  le f t  
in a  two-way t ie  fo r  se co n d  
p la c e  and  th e  ve rd ic t  will  b e  
g iv en  to  Sw eden  b e c a u se  o f  i t s . 
v ic to ry  over  C a n a d a ,  w h ich  w i l l ;, ’ 
b e  r e le g a te d  to  th i rd .
C a n a d a  would sa lv a g e  seco n d  
p la c e  in the  e v e n t  of a 'R u s s i a n -  “ : \  
C zech  tie! C a n a d a ,  C zechos­
lo v ak ia  and  Sw eden  w ou jd  e n d . 
u p  in  a  th ree -w a y  t ie  fo r  s e c - “ T 
o n d  p lace  an d  th e  s t a n d in g s  . 
w o u ld  h av e  to  b e  se t t led  on  th e  » 
b a s i s  of the  goa l sp re a d ,  o r  d if-  
f e r e n c e  b e tw een  goals  fo r  th e  
g o a ls  aga in s t .  On th is  b a s i s ,  t h e  - 
C a n a d ia n s  a r e  w ell a h e a d .
A Czech v ic to ry  o v e r  R u ss ia  
w ou ld  pu t  th e  Czechs a lo n e  in  7 
s e c o n d ,  p lace .  le a v in g  C a n a d a  
a n d  Sw eden  t ie d  for th i r d  on '  
po in ts  b u t  w i th  C a n a d a  r e l e ­
g a te d  to fou r th  b e c a u s e  o f  i ts  
lo s s  to  Sw eden.
BEST GIRL HIGH SCHOOL CURLERS IN B.C.
o f  R e g in a ,  an d  th e  R u s s ia n s  
(C ourier Pii'oto) ^ e r e  th r o w n  off s t r id e  fo r  th e  
f i r s t  T im e  in  th e  to u r n a m e n t .
: The  B u r n a b y  C e n t r a l  Sec­
o ndary  School w on th e  f i r s t  
B rit ish  C o lu m b ia  h ig h  school
g ir ls ’ cu rl ing  c h a m p io n sh ip s  
M onday  a t  th e  K e lo w n a  C url­
ing Club. F r o m  le f t  to  r ig h t .
a re :  L a u ra  K ing .  G a i l  B a k e r ,  
Lynn, B a k e r  a n d  G in n y  B lake .  
F o u r  r in k s  w e r e  in v o lv ed  in
the  ro u n d -ro b in  to u r n e y . T h e  
B u rn a b y  r in k  w on a l l  t h r e e  
of i ts  g a m e s .  (See  s t o r y  th is  
p a g e ) .  "
M O N T R E A L  ( C P )—T h e  Na-1 for a  position w a s  in  1952 -̂53 
tional ■ H o ck ey  L e a g u e ’s 50th w hen  B o s to i r a n d  C h icu go  ended  
season is r a p id ly  d r a w in g  to  a  the season  w ith  69 p o in ts  ap iece .
. close b u t  s t i l l  u n d e c id e d  is  th e  
o rde r  of f in ish  for  secon d ,  th i rd  
and fo u r th  p la c e  in  th e  s t a n d ­
i n g s . . ■
' S ta t is t ics  r e l e a s e d  b y  N H L  
h e a d q u a r t e r s  to d a y  show  th a t  
a t  the m o m e n t .  T o ro n to  M ap je  
Leafs  a n d  M o n t r e a l  C anad ie r is  
a re  t ied  fo r  second  p la c e  w ith  
71 points ap iec e .  17 fe w e r  th a n  
the  le a g u e  c h a m p io n  C h icago  
B lack  H a w k s  a n d  one  m o r e  
than fd i i r th -p lace  N ew  Y o rk  
R a n g e r s . /
E a c h  of th e  th r e e  tcam.s b a t ­
tling for th e  th r e e  p la c e s  h a v e  
th ree  g a m e s  r e m a in in g  to p lay  
in the  s ch ed u le  a s  th e  1966-67 
re g u la r  s ea so n  e n te r s  i ts  f inal 
week of ac t ion  
The C a n a d ie n s  th r e e  g a m e s  
a rc  a g a in s t  T o ron to  W e d n e sd a y  
and C h ica g o  S a tu r d a y ,  bo th  
hom e g a m e s ,  and  a g a in s t  the  
Red W ings in D e t ro i t  S un day .  
The L e a f s ’ th r e e  g a m e s  a r e  
ag a in s t  the  C a n a d ie n s  W ednes-  
, day  in M o n tre a l ,  a t  T o ron to  
aga in s t  the  R a n g e r s  S a tu r d a y  
and a t  Boston  a g a in s t  th e  
B ru in s  S u nday .  N ew  Y o rk ’s r e ­
m ain in g  g a m e s  a r e  a g a in s t  D e­
tro it  W edne.sday in N ew  Y ork , 
at T o ro n to  S a tu r d a y  an d  a t  
New Y o rk  a g a in s t  the  B lack  
H aw ks S un day .
Boston, h o w e v e r ,  h a d  28 wins, 
one moi“  th a n  C h ic a g o  a n d  took 
th i rd  p lace  w h ile  th e  H a w k s  of­
fic ially  f in ished  fo u r th .
T I E D  ON F R E A K  GOAL
B u t  th e  R u s s i a n s  t ied th e
d ow n p a s t  th e  o u ts t r e tc h e d  h a n d  
of d e f e n c e m a n  j a c k  B o w n ass  of 
W innipeg  a n d  b o un ced  off the  
glove of T o ron to  d e fe n c e m a n  
B a r r y  M aeK en z ie  in to  M a r t in ’s
sco re  on a  f r e a k ,  goal b y  A na- ne t.  
toly F i r s o v  in  t h e  rriiddle of th e  | E v  
s ec o n d  p e r io d  a n d  f r o m  th e n  on  Duke.
S y ^ F l r ^
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WINS WOULD D EC ID I
In th e  e v en t  of a  t ie  in points 
for a n y  imsillon. the  m e th o d  of 
d e te rm in in g  the  h ig h e r  s tan d in g  
is th a t  the  t e a m  w ith  th e  m ost 
wins will g e t  the  nod. If a  tic 
stiii e x is ts ,  the  t e a m  witli tiio 
m os t goa ls  for will g e t  tlio 
h igher  s tan d ing .
Should a t i e .  st ill ex is t ,  the 
hlgiier o rd e r  of finisli will go
to the  t e a m  w ith  th e  few est
goals a g a in s t .  An N H L  officia l 
said M o n d ay  the  c liances  of
te a m s  lieing tiwi a c ro s s  tiie
b o a rd  a r e  a lm os t  impossiliio .
HAWKS SLOW U P
M eanw hile ,  th e  B la c k  H a w k s ’ 
p u rs u i t  of r e c o r d s  -w as  s ta l led  
la s t  w eek w h e n  sc o r in g  le a d e r  
S tan  M ikita  d id  n o t  p ick  u p  a 
point in tw o  g a m e s ,  th e  f i r s t  
t im e  this s e a s o n  h e  fa i led  to  
re g i s te r  a t  l e a s t  o n e  po in t  in, a 
w eek .
, B u t  the  c e n t r e  still h a s  92 
points ,  inc lu d ing  a  reco rd - ty in g  
59 a ss is ts  a n d  a ,14-point lead  
o v e r  ru n n e r -u p  B o b b y  Hull of 
th e  H aw k s ,  w ho s c o r e d  his 52nd 
goal.  Mikita* n e e d s  o n ly  one 
m o r e  a s s is t  to  b r e a k  th e  r e c o rd  
of 59, a s s i s t s  in one  season ,  
w h ich  h e  s e t  in 1964-65.
H u ll  n eed s  t h r e e  m o r e  goals 
to b re a k  h is  54-goal r e c o r d  set 
la s t  season. M ik i t a  n e ed s  six 
]X)ints to  e s t a b l i s h  a  r e c o rd  for 
m o s t  points in a  s e a so n ,  se t  by  
Hull in 1965-66 w h e n  h e  h ad  97. 
T h e  H a w k s  h a v e  four  m o re  
g a m e s  r e m a in i n g  in th e  r e g u la r  
schedule .
E d  G iaco m in  o f  the  R a n g e rs  
r e co rd ed  his n in th  sh u tou t  of the  
.'leason a g a in s t  th e  L eafs  S un­
d a y .  the  m o s t  sh u tou ts  any  
go a i tcn d c r  h a s  iind in a  season  
s ince  1961-62 w h e n  G ienn  Mali 
of the H a w k s  h a d  nine. It  is 
a lso  tlie m o s t  b y  a  N ew  Y ork  
goalie  s ince  1931-32 When Jo hn  
Ross R oach  h a d  n ine.
Hail an d  D e n is  D eJo rd y  of 
tiio H aw ks c o n t in u e  to lead  in 
tiie Ve/.ina T ro p i iy  r a c e  with a 
eoinWned g o a is -ag a in s t  to tal of 
162. nine few er  th a n  New York. 
L e a d e rs
InB id For
T he  K e lo w n a  P e e w e e  , All-
S ta r s  lo s t  l a s t  w e e k e n d  to  th e  
F o r t 'S t .  J o h n  A ll-S ta rs  13-11 in  
a tw o -g a m e  . t o t a l - g o a l . s e r ie s  
fo r  the  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  In-  
t r i o r  P e e w e e  eh a m p io n sh ip .  
Kel'owria w on  th e  h o n o r  l a s t  
y e a r .  . , , .
Both g a m e s  w e r e  p la y e d  in 
F o r t  St. Jo h n .  K e lo w n a  los t  
7-5 S a tu rd a y  b u t  fo u g h t  to  a 
6-6 tie S u n d ay .  K e lo w n a  q u a l i ­
fied for the  p lay o f f  b y  w in n ing  
th e  O k a n a g a n  M a in l in e  e h a m p ­
ionship in  a b e s t -o f - th ree  s e r ie s  
ag a in s t  N o r th  K a m lo o p s  S ta r s .
The K e lo w n a  t e a m  h a d  a  good 
ser ies  b a r r in g  th e  f i r s t  p e r iod  
of the f i r s t  g a m e .  P la y in g  a t  
8 a .m . S a tu r d a y  w h ile  th e  t e m ­
p e ra tu r e  o u ts id e  w a s  a lm o s t ,  15 
below, th e  S t a r s  t r a i l e d  4-1 
a f te r  the  f i r s t  20 m in u te s .
But th ey  pu lled  u p  th e i r  socks  
an d  fough t b a c k  on ly  to  lose 
7-5. /  ■ .
B rian  B ro ok s  le d  K elow na  
with th r e e  goa ls .  Les S t r a c h a n  
and  J i m  R e e d  s c o r e d  s ingles .
F o r t  St,  J o h n  g o t  th r e e  goa ls  
from K en P e r r y  a n d  tw o each  
from T im b e r  P e c k  a n d  Rod 
Syryda.
'  Ill th e  s eco n d  g a m e .  B r ia n  
Brooks sc o re d  h is  seco nd  of the  
g am e  a t  19;.58 of th e  f inal 
period to s a lv a g e  the  t ic  for 
Kelowna. B ro o k s  a lso  picl;ed
u p  th r e e  a s s is t s  fo r  a n  ex c e l le n t
School Title
Twa R t i rn ab v  C e n t ra l  S e c o n - |H -4 .  C ra w fo rd  B a y  S ec o n d a ry  
J  w on  th e  B C  h ig h  S ch oo l  9-6 a n d  K e low na  Secon-
S i - ' S -  c S i n S  c h £ , p i S  d w ,sch 0 0 l_ ^^7 .5  wiU. ,  p a i r  m  
sh ip  a t  th e  K e lo w n a  C u r l i n g  th e  f in a l  end
e igh t-po in t  w eek end .
K e n  W e n in g e r  s c o r e d  tw ice  
w ith  s ing les  b y  K e n  W h ite  a n d  
M u r r a y  W a ld ro n  f i l l ing  o u t  th e  
K e lo w n a  se o re sh e e t .
S c o r in g  fo r  th e  t o u r n e y  w in ­
n e r s  w e re  D a v id  O k ra in e c .  
T im b e r  P e c k ,  L a n e  Lgv ik .  
D a v id  E g le se .  D a v id  M a n c h a k  
a n d  K en  P e r r y .  A lex  W ik col­
l e c te d  tw o  a ss is ts .
T h e  K e lo w n a  b o y s jw e r e  t r e a t ­
ed  v e r y  w ell b y  th e  h o s t  club. 
All boys  w e re  b i l le ted  out,  th e y  
r e c e iv e d  f r e e  t i c k e ts '  to  th e  
C a n a d ia n  s p e e d s k a t in g  c h a m ­
p ionsh ips  h e ld  in  th e  F o r t  St. 
J o h n  a r e n a  an d  a lso  f r e e  p a s s e s  
to  th e  lo ca l  sen io r  h o c k e y  g a m q  
Sunday .
C lu b  M o n d a y .
T h e  e v e n t  is  t h e , f i r s t  e v e r  
h e ld  h i  B .C. T h e  B u r n a b y  r in k  
w on  . a l l  t h r e e  g a m e s  in  th e  
ro u n d - ro b in  p layoff .  T h e y  ' ^ a t  
K a m lo o p s  S e c o n d a ry  School
T h e  r i n k  m e m b e r s  a r e  L a u r a  
K ing . G a le  B ro w n .  L y n n  B ro w n  
a n d  G m h y  B lake .
K a m lo o p s  took second  p lace  
w ith  tw o  w in s  a n d  One loss 
w h ile  K e lo w n a  w on  but. one  in 
th r e e  g a m e s .  C ra w fo rd  B a y  
los t  t h r e e  g a m e s .
T h e  K e lo w n a  rink_ m e m b e r s  
w e re  D ia n n e  H a r r i s ,  D o nn a  
H a m m o n d .  P a t  Neuls, a n d  
M a r i ly n  R u m ley .
Kelowma b e a t  C ra w fo rd  B a y  
4-2 b u t  lo s t  to  K a m lo o p s  10-7 
an d  lb  B u rn a b y .
H uck .  l e a d i n g  C a n a d ia n  
sc o re r ,  p la y e d  with a  s t r a in e d  
s to m a c h  m u sc le .  He w a s .  n e v ­
e r th e le s s .  one  o f  the s t a r s  fo r  
C a n a d a ,  a long  w i th  M a r t i n  a n d  
d e fe n c e m a n  C a r l  B re w er ,  a  fo r ­
m e r  N a t io n a l  Hockey. L e a g u e  
a l l  - s t a r  w i th  , T oronto  M a p le  
L eafs .
B r e w e r  h a d  to  sit o u t  so m e  
of the  g a m e  in the seco n d  p e ­
r io d  a n d  e a r ly  in  the th i rd  a f t e r  
c a tc h in g  a  s t ick  n e a r  ' h i s  le f t  
eye . T h e  sw ell ing  m a d e  i t  a l ­
m os t ,  im p o ss ib le  for h im  to  k e e p  
th e  e y e  open.
I B r e w e r  s e t  u p  B u ck ’s g o a l  in  
’ th e  f i r s t  p e r io d ,  while th e  R u s -  
‘ s ians  w e re  s e rv in g  a  p e n a l ty  fo r  
‘ h a v in g , too m a n y  m e n  on  th e
'The only  g a m e s  s c h e d u le d  ,in 
the  e ig h t-co u n try  ch a ih p io n sh ip  
g ro u p  to d a y  p it ted  E a s t  G e r ­
m a n y  a g a in s t  F in la n d  a n d  W e s t  
G e r m a n y  a g a in s t  t h e  U n i te d
C a n a d a  p la y s  S w ed en  a n d  
R u s s ia  p lay s  C zechoslovak ia  in  
th e  to u r n a m e n t  w indup  W e d n e s ­
day .
B e h in d  R u ss ia ,  t h e  r a c e  fo r  
second  a n d  th i rd  , p l a c e s  w a s  
th ro w n  w id e  open b y  t h e  R u s  
s ian  d e fe a t  of C a n a d a  a n d  a  5-5 
t ie  b e tw e e n  Sw eden  a n d  C zech­
o s lo vak ia  M onday.
C a n a d a  h a s  nine p o in ts ,  th e  
C zechs e ig h t  and th e  S w ed es  
seven .
L IN E U P S:
K elow na: D re w  T r e n t ,  T e r r y  
’Vos, D a rn e l l  F o x ,  L e s l i e  S t r a ­
ch a n ,  M u r r a y  W a ld ro n ,  Jo h n  
Solvey, R obb ie  T a y lo r .  J i m  
R e ed ,  E u g e n e  W e n in g e r . ,  K en  
W en in g e r ,  K e n  W hite ,  Jo e  
C a r ig n a n .  B r ia n  B roo ks .
F ort St. John: B r ia n  E dg in -  
lon, D a v id  O k ra in e c ,  A lex  Wik, 
S h a n e  D y e r ,  T i m b e r  P e c k ,  
W ay n e  C ooper,  L a n e  L av ik ,  
D a r c y  A le x a n d e r ,  D a v id  E g le se ,  
K en  K a r l s t ro m ,  G a r y  D ahl,  
D a v id  M a n c h a k ,  B r ia n  A mon- 
sen .  R od S y ry d a ,  D e n n is  Schu ­
b e r t ,  K en  P e r r y .
T h e  g e n e r a l  m e e t in g  of the  
L it t le  a n d  F a r m  L e a g u e s  w i l l ' 
b e  h e ld  W e d n e s d a y  a t  7:30 p .m .  
a t  th e  P a r k s  a n d  R e c re a t io n  
off ice  on  M ill  S tree t .
All m a n a g e r s  a n d  c o ac h e s  
sh o u ld  a t t e n d  a n d  an y o n e  in ­
t e r e s te d  in  m in o r  b a l l  is  in­
v i t e d  to  a t t e n d  also.
R e g is t r a t io n  of p la y e r s  for 
b o th  le a g u e s  will ta k e ,  p la ce  a t  
th e  K e lo w n a  M e m o r ia l  A re n a  
on  D oy le  A v en u e  a n d  E ll is  
S t r e e t  on  S a tu r d a y  f r o m  10 
a .m .  to  noon  a n d  f r o m  2 p .m - 
to  4 p .m ,  P a r e n t s  should  a c ­
c o m p a n y  th e  p la y e r s  to  tlic  
r e g i s t r a t io n .
SOCCER
SCORES
CAN M AK E SECOND
C a n a d a  w ill  c l in ch  s eco n d  
p lac e  if i t  b e a t s  o r  t i e s  S w ed en  
in th e  f i r s t  g a m e  W e d n e sd a y .




H, Huil. Chi 
U iim nn. D el  
Howe, Dot
T oron to  lias 30 w ins and W h a r r a m ,  Chi
M on trea l  and  New Y ork  iiavi 
29 eaoii.  In tlio goals  for-goais 
a g a in s t  eo ium n. liii' L ea fs  liave 
191 goals  for w hile  M on trea l  
has  188 and  New Y ork  177. The 
R a n g e rs  liavi g iven up  177 
goals . M onlre id  179 and  T oron to  
'203.
Tlie last t im e  ll ie re  w as  n tie
R oussi 'au , Mil 
G oyette ,  NY 
FsiKisito, Ciii 
Molins. Ciii 
R iclinrd , Mil 




M a c G re g o r .  D  
G ilber t .  NY 
Kills, 'I'or 
P re i i l iee .  Del 
M arslia ii .  NY 
M arlin ,  Hos 
Huiford. T o r
G n a l k r r p o r s ’ r e e o r i l
A verag i '  I v o e d  on
Army Beckons 
Cassius Clay
HOUSTON lAlO Hou-toii , 
dra f i  U ia rd  s|K>kesinan say;, j I 'uniites p i i i \e d  
( 'a ; .s ius Clay eoiild lie in Uiei 
U S A rm y  in a s  few as  16 days 
if d ie  i ieavyw eig li t  ehaii i | ) ’s 
eoiirl (iglilS with tlie seleetlvi ' 
ae rv iec  .sy;,leiu (all.
U ia y ’s d ra f t  l ioard  in K>ui*;- 
vilie. ills old lio ine tow n, said 
M onday  It h ad  g ran te t l  ins le- 
q ues t  fo r  induetloii inlo llie 
a in iy  in H ouston, hi;* new home 
towii. lii.s old order.s told Inni 
to reiHirt In 1-oui.sviiie on Aiail 
11
’H ie  l u d i i e t l o n  s w i l e l l  ( i o i O ( H o w o i ,  1 «>r 
l /u i i sv l l le  l o  Hou.ston m e a n t  a n l G . n n b l e .  ' l o r  
a u l o m a t i e  d e l a y  d e . s e r l l x s l  a - j O .  S i n i l l i .  l o i  
, " n t d e f n i l l e , ' '  t in t  Mra. .loaie "
K o . i n e e ,  O n e f  e l t ' i k  fo r  a l l  l lo . i  
I o n  c h a f i  I h i u i d " ,  ' . a i d  M oii i l . i '
Ih . i ;  " o . d e f i m l e  ' i i i u l i ' i  i.i '  
n . i  . in' . .1 n u m n . i i i i .  o f  o i u  d i r  
.1 |M ii|i,il>!\ w ill i!.< a n  iio 
11 . .1 I I luO I l l . I > " I l k -  O l  .1 
n o i e l i  a t  o io-1
As fill as  t \ e f o u n d ,  Uo'i o s 
iui i i 'H i o u  w l i \  l ie w o o  l Im' in 
i h o  O'd s h e  s a i d  " \ \ e  ik a i  t
G A I’t.s P en .
33 59 92 12
52 26 78 44
24 41 65 26
25 38 63 51
28 32 60 19
18 42 60 56
12 45 .57 <k
18 37 55 40
24 31) 54 58
19 33 52 2(i
17 34 51 8
18 32 ,50 ‘1
6 44 50 86
18 30 48 12
26 17 43 14
25 17 42 12
21 21 42 12
21 21 42 16
21 21 42 4
2(1 ■)•> 42 4(
15 27 42 28
Nelson Too Good For Jets 
Win WIHL Finals In Five
N ELSO N  ( C P ) —N elson  M aple
M onday  nigiit ,  dow ning
P lay ing  eoneii ! ' 'rank Arnett 
gave liie Leaf.s li ielr second 
Savage  C up v ic to ry  in tiie 49- 
y ea r  i i is tory of th e  lea g u e  with 
a slap.sliot, f ro m  tlii' poin t a t  1:15 
of an o v e r t im e  perioil .
Tile i .ea ls ,  wild tooic tiie lu'st 
6 ,of seven  s e r ie s  in five g am es ,  
now iiieel D r i im l ie i ie r  M iners
eaeii (iO
FIGHTS
G P  M P  <iA A vk
40 2296 96 2.51 
Hall, ('ill 32 1661 66 2,38
( i i l r n g n  tot.ils 66 3960 162 '2.4.»
G hieoinln, N \ '  6.5 3821 1.57 '!,47
Maiilago NY .5 199 12 3,61
N. York lo la la  67 I.O'JO 171 2..55 
H.kIk.-. Mil 37 '20.55 88 2,60
Vaehoii. MU 16 9.57 38 ? 38
W orslev , Mtl 18 888 47 3.18
Haiim an, Mtl 2 120 5 2..'ai
MniilrenI to ta l s  67 1020 179 2.67
“ .iwehiik. T o r  25 1366 61 2.68
24 1.292 60 2 79 
23 1185 67 3 39 '
2 1 15 7 3 6:i'
1 6o 5 5 (III
67 1020 203 3.03 
5" 2,117 170 CM 
9 189 ’7 2,1
S 2.81 .'. II
67 1(12(1 22(1 i 2S
12, 1820 I 11 5 Ol.
22 1298 .’. 32,
1 7  9 6  ' 6 0  2, 7 1
68 1080 215 1,60
San l’' r a n e i s e «  — . l i i i i n i y  l . i ' s -  
l( 1 , 1 6 0 . S a n  i ' ' r a i i e i . s e o .  k i i o e k e i l  
Old T o n y  M o n l a o ,  1 6 4 . P i i o e i i i x .  
A i ' i / . .  7; l ' ' r e d  R o o t ; , ,  G - P - ! .  S a n  
l'’r a n e l ; 9 ' o .  k n o e k t ' d  o u l  P a o s i  
T i i i o n o .  17 8 , S a n  . l o : ; e .  C a l i f . .  6 
W n rees te r .  M a s s .—. l o ; , e  I G i i g  
H o i i i a n .  1 8 6 , S a n  . l u a i i .  I ’ l U ' r t o  
I t i e o ,  o i i l | H ) l l l l e d  . l a m e s  .1. . lol l l l -  
.011, 2 1 8 , N e w  5 ’i u ' k .  8 , 
i.ns Vi'Rns. N ov.— i s r i i i e  i I n ­
d i a n  R e d  I 1 / i p e z  1 4 8 . O r e m ,  
t l l a h .  o  ll ( p o i n t  e  ll . l o h n n y  
I h o i i k s ,  1 4 9 . l i i ' n d e r . ' o n ,  N e \ ’ . 
10
d e fe n d in g  Allan C up  ch a m p io n s ,  
in tiie W e ste rn  C a n a d a  q i ia r te r -  
finai b eg inn ing  in N e lson  April 
7.
T h e  Nelson t e a m  won the 
o p e n e r  10-2. d rop i ied  llie second 
co n te s t  ill .Spokane 5-(l, took tiic 
th i rd  ga ii ie  5-3 at. l iom e, then 
I rav e l led  to SiKiiianc to b e a t  tiie 
J e t s  5-4 d u r ing  th e  w eeken d ,
C arl  C iiwaclika a n d  B uck 
C raw fo rd  sen red  e a r l y  singles 
for tiie w inn ers  in M on day  
nig l i l’s co ldes t ,  but. D on  S eh erza  
and  Run Hnlir b a t t l e d  b a c k  to 
lie it up  foi' llie J e t s .
A rn e tt ,  wild (lliit th e  W es te rn  
Hoekey l .eag iu '  tw o y e a r s  ago  to 
r i ' tu rn  lo an ia l i ' i i r  r a n k s ,  d id n ’t 
wiede any  linii '  In .seixiting into 
liu' S|M)kaii(' ('lid of tlie ice for 
111;, woniiing d r iv e .
l.i 'o Atwell, r e p n ' s e n t in g  the 
H.C. A m a te u r  H oek ey  Assoeia- 
III,a, | ires( 'nl( 'd th e  S a v a g e  Cup 
( 'm l) lem alie  of th e  prov ine ia l  
sen ior hoekey e i ia m i i lo n sh ip —to 
te a m  e ap la in  H ugh H ooker fol­
lowing tlie g a m e .
'I'wo y e a r s  ago  the  I.enfs won 
th e i r  f i rs t  H.C. t i t le  an d  ad- 
vane t 'd  to the  A llan  C u p  final 
iM'fore l o s i n g  to  Slierl irooke 
I li 'a i 'ers .
V IE N N A  ( C P ) —T h e  R u s s i a n  
t e a m  t h a t  c l inch ed  th e  w o rld  t i ­
t le  by  d e fe a t in g  C a n a d a  2-1 
M o n d a y  he ld  on to  the  loii fou r  
p lac e s  in th e  ind iv idua l  sco r ing  
r a c e  a f t e r  s ix  g a m e s  in th e  
c i iam p io n sh ip  section .
A nato ly  F i r s o v  go t tiie  ty ing  
goa l in th e  second  p er iod  a g a in s t  
C a n a d a  a f t e r  R e g in a ’s F r a n  
H uck  p u t  C a n a d a  a h e a d  1-0 in 
th e  f i r s t  iieriod.
I t  w a s  F l r s o v ’s lOtli goal of 
tiie t o u r n a m e n t  and  lirmigiit liim 
ev en  with ti i i in i-mate V ictor 
Po li ipanov  in tiie goa l-ge tt ing  
d e p a r t m e n t .  Hut F i r s o v  is fa r  
a h e a d  tlie poin ts  l e a d e r  w ith  21. 
I’oiuimiiov in secoiKi i i iace lias 
17.
Huck a n d  Jo se f  G o ionka  of 
C zeciiosiovakia  a r e  tlie top  noii- 
R u ss ia n s  w ith  11 iioints eacii. 
T h e  le a d e rs :
'Four d iv is ions w e re  in  ac tion  
in th e  O k a n a g a n  J u v e n i le  
S o cce r  L e a g u e  l a s t  w eekend .
In  D iv is ion  E ig h t ,  th e  R oyal 
A nncs b e a t  the  W illows 5-3. 
A ilis te r  C ave  a n d  W ayn e  N elson 
sc o re d  tw o  ea ch  for th e  w in ners  
w hile  D e a n  S in c la ir  ad d e d  a  
single .  Ron Siobodian  and  
R o b e r t  C aro iic  s l ia re d  th e  Wil­
lows sco r ing .
Tiic Legion  and  R u t la n d  
p lay ed  lo  a  I- l  tie . D av id  S lan g  
s c o red  for tiie Legion. L av y  
S zo rr  rep l ied  for R u tland .
In D ivision  Six, the  K elow na 
H e llca ts  b la n k e d  the  V ernon  
Aces 5-0. Scim Wong fired  
ti iree  goals .  S ingles  w e n t  to 
W ay n e  S c h ra m  a n d P e te r  
B ey e rs .
T h e  V ernon  S p u rs  b e a t  tiie 
K c io w h a  G e m s  1-0 in a n o th e r  
d ivision six con tes t .
In D iv is ion  F o u r ,  tiie K elow na 
M o n a rc h s  got a goal from 
Robert. K en yan  and  l iea t  tiie 
C o ld s t re a m  Kings 1-0.
In D ivision  IHve. the  K elow na 
S ta r s  b lan k ed  tin ' Kelowna 
iiliile E lev en  9-0. M ark  Hennetl 
and  B a r r y  i.,|- : jo red  three 
eaeii wliile .15 i I'l iks acco un t  
ed for tw' nhu'e. Holi Curell 
got OIK' m ore.
'I’lii' Kelowna Pau l h e rs  de 
fea ted  the  P en tic to n  H orn e ts  1-0 
in a n o th e r  gam e .
It’s T im e For Your
Golden Age 
Rest Home
265 Gray R d., R utland
Specia l  c a r e  fo r  
(lonvalescent and  e ld e r ly  
people .




C om plete cur care  
■A All m ak es and m odels 
All work guaranteed  
^  Fi'ce pick-up and d elivery  
P ersonalized serv ice
Also — R eg is t ra t io n s  for  
J a lo p y ,  Stock, M in l-C ar ,  Go 
K a r t  R ac ing  a t  Kcl-Win 
S p eed w ay  Ltd. (Y o ur  C om  




895 Ellin St. P h .: 762-0510
G A P is .
F i r s o v .  R uss ia  
I’o iu panov ,  Russia  
A lm otov , R u ss ia  
A lex an d ro v .  Russia  
Vikulov, R uss ia  
Huck. C a n a d a  
G oionka, Czech. 
H avel,  Cz.ocii,
J .  Hoik. Cz.ecii.
J .  J i r ik .  Czech. 
Tanilw 'iiini,  Uaiimla 
R agu in ,  Russia  
H ri 'w er,  C a n a d a
N E E D  M O R E  H Y D R O
i ’owi'i' d e m a n d s  in O nta r io  
r eac lu 'd  8,.56.5..51I0 kiiowatt.s ii 
D i 'com lic r .  1966, n e a r iy  10 pel 
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THANK YOU
l l i v ' K c l i o M i . i  K m  m e n  ( l u l l  u n i i K i  l i k e  l e  l l u u i k  t h e  l o l l i m i n g  I d  : o ' i - d . n u r  
111 i i i . i k i i i i ’ l l u ' i i  ‘. C r d u l  K i i i m i k ' I I  K i u l i o  l i m g d  s i n . e e s s l i i i ,
l l n  K e K m i i . i  . i i u !  D i v t i n t  i i u u l i . m t s  i d  s e l l i n g  t h e  r a n i s ,  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  
S i i i ' p - -  ( . q n i  n i i i t l i a n l s ,  S . d c w . i s ,  S o u l l i g a t c  K i . A  a n d  S l u ' p - I  a s y  S u p c n ' l l r  
( n t  a i i i v r  t n g  t er  ( n  s e l l  t a r t l s  i n  i h c i r  s l o r c v ,
S u i . K  H,  i i r  1.1 a n d  M i -  S r d  ( ' . m k  I d  d r . i w i n g  i h e  m m i l v i s  D a v e  D i i n n .




*AN (M laCIUIHf I MAPM D* | irftlttMC.«
CARTER'S FREE SAFETY CHECK
Do )()ii know liow sale ynur eiir isV Carter Mot(irs 
Salcly Clinic c;m tel! 'ou . We offer this iO-poinl 
safely inspection
F R E E !
In  a ll iiia k e s  a n il m o d c h
1 ilrukrs
2 All l.lgh ts
3 'Tiirii S ignals
4 T ire s
5 H loriliig and W lwel 
allgn iurnt
0 E xhaust Hyalcm 
7 G lass and M irrors 
H WIndshtrlii W ipers and 
W aslirrs
9 WindKliichi D efrosters





I ' j i u l o s i  a t  l . a t ' i r i M f
Yes, dairy foods g o  w ith  good 
living an d  th e  g o o d  fu n  of 
springtime capers. Colour pre­
d o m in a te s  th i s  s e a s o n ,  es­
pecially on th e  party table and 
quick to  mix, gay milk drinks 
will delight your toons. - 
For a zippy "O range Flip" start 
with a quart of milk. Add 2 pints 
of orange sherbet and  a chilled 
3 0 -o u n c o  bott le  l im e -g rap e -  
fruit carbonated beverage. Stir 
with a lighthearted touch , just 
until blended and servo while 
still fizzy. (Makes 14 servings) 
As a go-along for milk drinks, 
plain or fancy, servo these  hot 
buttered biscuits warm from the  
oven.
2 cups p a c k a g e d  b i s c u i t  mix 
U teaspoon dry m u s t a r d  
1 cup s i i r e d d o d  C h e d d a r  choose 
% c u p  milk 
6  wieners
Preheat oven to 4 2b 'fv  Combine 
biscuit mix, mustard a nd  % cup 
of cheese. Add th e  milk an d  
mix lightly until just combined, 
tipread liatler evenly In butlerod 
8" X B" pan. Quarter winnori ,  
(.uttiiig lengtliwise and  c ro ss ­
wise. Atrango in throe row s on 
lialler. Bptinkle with romalnlnfl 
cheese. Bake 2S to  30 minutes. 
Cut into sf|iiarer..
fdi tlu' uiontli of Maicli. every Wednesday, 8:30  
\ .1.111, to 5 :.Hi p in. 1 vciy c;ir should iiavc this safety 
i i i 'p c c i i i in  ,il ii'.ist o n c e  a u'ai,
S , \ l  1 n  IS 1 A 1 K V O M  S Kl S P O .N S I I l l l  11 V
( v c f  ( l ied ( .oi i i l i ining i . ho i .o l n t e  
,tiid h ' n i e i i ' '  I nr  a p i ( , ) - m f l - u p  
111 | i , i i ly spi  1 i.il a d d  leiiion  
'.hi'ilM l to  i.lioi ol , i te milk , m d  
■.liatc wi  ll i t ' s  i fo s l y  a n d  »o 
SiHi ' . lyingl
Service
Cirp.lfP' t I,,' It,.’ l i on" '  I -M l"l. ' .U 0 0  
IIU ( ANAOIAU dAuIY
f o o o f .  s(  nv ( (  I B u n i  a i »
, / i  1 Q i  A , , ,  1 , I , , . . , . , . '  . 1 O n C



















K E L O W N A  d a i l y  C O U R I E R ,  T I E J E S . ,  M A R .  2 8 ,  1 9 6 7  P A G E  t
And Still Needed In Canada
OTTAWA (CPI — C o n su m p ­
tion 6 f coal in C a h a d a  i s  r i s in g  
slowly b u t  s tead ily  an d  p ro b a b ly  
will con tinue  to  m e e t  a v i ta l  
p a r t  of C a n a d a ’s fu tu r e  e n e rg y  
need s ,  J .  W atson  M a c N a u g h t
n eed s  s ince  1867, d u e  m a in ly  to  j 
costs  of t r a n s p o r t i n g  coal f rom  
W e s te rn  C a n a d a  a n d  the  Allan-1 
t ic  p ro v in ce s  to  th e  h e a v y  in d us­
t r y  of O n ta r io  an d  Q uebec .
E v e n  so. C a n a d a ’s coal fields
c h a i r m a n  of the D om in ion  Coal ’ h av e  p ro d u c e d  1 .001 ,000.000 tons
in the  la s t  100 y e a r s  and  e x p e r t s  
e s t im a te  t h e r e  is enough  le f t  in 
th e  g rou nd  for  th e  n ex t  6.500 
conv en ien t  fuels will i n c r e a s e  } e a r s —if co n su m p tio n  r e m a in s  
m o r e  r a p id ly ,” h e  to ld  th e  coal j a t  the p r e s e n t  .level .
B o a rd  sa id  today .
“ F o r  in d us try ,  th e r e  is no 
d oub t t h a t  the  use  of m o re
THE HOME Museum
in Marne. Gcrmanv, WAS BUILT 
ENTIRELY FROM A -K IT T y *  
W'CARD GAMES FIAYED BY 




m I8 th-C0 ituni Europe SHOWED ■ 
THFIR TEACHING QUALIFICATIONS 
SY WE NUMBER OF GOOSE 
FEffTHEftS IN THEIR HATS- 
ONE FEATHER INDICATED A 
TEACHER OF READING, 2  MEANT 
AN INSTRUCTDR QUALIFIED IN 
READING AND WRITING, AND 
3  FEATHERS IDENTIFIED A  
MASTER O F R E A D IN G . 
W filTiNG AMD A R IT H M E T IC
C ». Ufc. ml. KwU Nfci
divis ion  of the  C a n a d ia n  In s t i ­
tu te  o f  M in ing  an d  M e ta l lu rg y . '  
“ B u t  d irec t ly  o r  in d i re c t ly  
th ro u g h  t h e r m a l  e lec t r ic i ty ,  
coal, I  th ink, will a lw a y s  h av e  
a s u b s ta n t ia l  s h a r e  of th e  m a r ­
k e t .”
M r.  M a cN au gh tj  f e d e ra l  m in es  
m in is te r  unti l  his d e f e a t  in th e  
1965 genera!  elec tion, sa id  th e r e  
still is a  good ch a n c e  t h a t  C an ­
ada  will find su b s ta n t i a l  fo re ign  
m a r k e t s  fo r  coal, p a r t i c u l a r ly  in 
J a p a n  an d  th e  w e s te r n  U.S. fo r  
coal f ro m  W este rn  C a n a d a .
J a p a n ’s s teel i n d u s t ry  a l r e a d y  
u ses  C an ad ia n  coa l “ an d  th e  
J a p a n e s e  w a n t  l a r g e  to n n a g e s  if 
they  c an  get it  a t  c o m p e t i t iv e  
la id-down p rices  in J a p a n . ”
But he no ted  t h a t  C a n a d a  h a s  
h ad  to im p o r t  a b o u t  h a l f  i t s  coal
This, is a n  im p o r t a n t  s a f e t y  
fac to r  in c a s e  suoplies ' of p e t ro ­
leum  an d  n a tu r a l  gas  b ec o m e  
e x h au s ted ,  'h e  sa id .  .
“ T he  th e r m a l  e le c t r ic  pow er 
in d u s t ry  in  C a n a d a  e x p ec ts  to 
be using  in the. f u tu re  m o r e  coal 
than  th is  c o u n t ry  co n su m e d  for 
all p u rp o s e s  a t  th e  p ea k  of pas t  
consurnption  in 1948— an d  th is  in 
sp i te  of th e  f a c t  th a t  C a n a d a  is 
a  l e a d e r  in th e  d e v e lo p m e n t  of 
n u c le a r  pow’e r  p la n t s . ”
T ex t  of his sp ee ch  w a s  r e ­
leased  to  th e  pre.ss in a d v a n c e  
of d e l iv e ry .  ■
^ A 8 S X  S T t e s  M  H IS
COUCH/.P R 0 & A 5 U V  5 0 . «  S  I  V A JiS A  W O O -P  5 8  
T H E  N S A I ^ e S T  F V A N E T  
FOB.  T O  V I S I T ,  B U T  
T H A T  NMSHT N O T  & E  <
T H C W S y  A  P IA N ST  
N A M B P  W JLTURA 
w e  M ISH T  
TH A T I
X'VS H & A 8 P  
O F  ITL N E V ee VslHAT A 5 T f ! 0 < 6  OF LUCK 
T H I5  I 5 » . I  C O N N E P THAT 
HOPFY INTO 9B 1N S IN S  MB 
a s o a rp m h  n o w  a l l  I
h a v e  t o  p o  i s
,  HlHA 0 U T 0 F T H 1 5  
S R A C S C B A F T l
J A 5 E Z  WILL. 
PB O B A B L Y  B E  
C O N T S N T  TO C50 
ANVWHEtZe WITH 
u s ,  H O P P V !
B E E N  T H E B S ,  
T H O U S H - P L O T
A  coofise 
FOB i t  !
h
\ ■3
FLOWS LIK E W.4TER
Scotch  w h isky  m a k e r s  sell 
m o re  th a n  S300.000.000, w o r th  of 
th e i r  p ro d u c t  o v e r s e a s ,  eve ry  











B y B. JAY BEC K ER  
(Top R ecord-H older in M asters’ 
IndivtdnM C ham pionship P ia y )
South  de a le r .
B o th  s ides v u ln e ra b le .
N O R T H  
4  J 9
■VK3 
♦  1 0 8 5 2  
4 . A J 9 7 4
E A S T
TO •niETRlA6E 
CENTER.
C5WELVE MINUTES LATER, BUZ IS FLOWN ABOARD THE 'AN(3EL OF THE 











E V E R V t ) N E  O V E R S L E P r  
A N D  I  H A P ,T O  C O O K  
AAV O W W  
B f ? E A K F A S T
L h » £ ,
OFFICE HOURS
■WEST
♦  K 3
♦  Q 1 0 8 5
♦  K Q J 9 6  
4 i Q 2
3 -TLB ©  Kwf SypJiMio. U*., It*7. W«|U rifht*
♦  9
♦  A 9 7 2
♦  7 4 3  
K 10  8 6 3
S O U T H  
4  A Q 1 0  8 7 5  4 2  
J 6 4
, 4 5  ■ .
T he bidding:
South  W est N orth  E a st  
4 ♦  P ass P a ss  P ass
O pening le ad  — k in g  of d i a ­
m onds .
L e t ’s sa y  y o u ’r e  d e c l a r e r  a t  
fo u r  sp a d e s  a n d  W e s t  le a d s  th e  
k in g  of diatnond.c, w h ich  you  
w in w ith  the  ace .
'There a r e  s e v e r a l  r e a s o n a b le  
l ines  o f  p lay  to  choo. e f ro m  a n d  
th e  p ro b le m  is to  f ind , th e  one  
m o s t  likely  to  b r i n g  h o n te  the  
co n tra c t .  '
T hu s ,  you could  e n t e r  d u m m y  
w ith  a  c lub  a n d  t a k e  a  s p a d e  
f inesse .  I f  E a s t  sh o w ed  up  w ith  
th e  k ing, yo u ’d  h a v e  ten  s u r e  
t r ic k s ;  ev en  if th e  f in e sse  lost, 
you could  stil l m a k e  th e  con­
t r a c t  if i t  tu rn e d  o u t  t h a t  W e s t
h ad  the  a c e  o f  h e a r t s .
Or, you could  lead  a  h e a r t  
to w ard s  d u m m y  a t ’ t r i c k ,  two 
aiid h a v e  v a r io u s  c h a n c e s  of 
m a k in g  th e  h a n d  even, if the  
king lo s t  to  th e  ace .
While i t  is  t r u e  th a t  e i th e r  of 
lhe.se m e th o d s  of p lay  w ould  be 
likely , to m a k e  th e  c o n tra c t ,  
both co n ta in  a n  e le m e n t  of r isk. 
In th e  a c tu a l  h a n d ,  b o th  m e th ­
ods w ould  fa i l  ( a s s u m in g  b es t  
defense)  a n d  you  w ould  go 
down one .  ■ , ' . ■ . .
. H o w ev e r ,  th e r e  is a  m e th o d  of 
p lay  c e r t a in  to  su c c e e d  ag a in s t  
a n y , d i s t r ib u t io n  of the  a d v e rs e  
c a rd s  — an d ,  n a tu r a l l y ,  th a t  is 
the  m e th o d  t h a t  should  b e  used.
W h a t y ou  shou ld  do is lead  
a c lub  to  th e  a c e  a t  t r ic k  two 
a n d  then  l e a d  a  low h e a r t  f ro m  
d u m m y  a t  t r i c k  th ree ! '
Th is  p la y  is bound  to  succeed  
a g a in s t  a n y  d is t r ib u t io n  of th e  
a d v e rs e  c a rd s .  I f  E a s t  follows 
low , you  p u t  on  the  j a c k  and  
then  c a n n o t  b e  p r e v e n te d  f ro m  
e i th e r  ru f f in g  a  h e a r t  in  d u m m y  
or  d e s t ro y in g  a n  e n e m y  t r u m p  
tr ick .
If  E a s t  h a s  th e  q u e e n  and  
pu ts  i t  u p  on th e  low h e a r t  p lay  
f ro m  d u m m y ,  y o u r  j a c k  e v en tu ­
a lly  b e c o m e s  a  t r ic k ,  and  a t  
m o s t  y ou  lose  a  sp a d e  a n d  two 
hearts . '
Of c o u rs e ,  i t d s  r a r e  to  hand le  
a  c o m b in a t io n  such  a s  K-x fa c ­
ing J-x-x- b y  l e a d  i n  g  low 
to w a rd s  the  j a c k ,  b u t  its in f re ­
q u e n c y  is h a rd ly  a good re a so n  







Y O U  L O S e - - T M A T ' S
t h e  v v e o N S  n u m s e i r  
t h a t  m e a n s  y o u
HAVE T O  TALTE M S 
O U T  T O  DINNER 
T O N IS H T
I  W O N D E R  W H A T  
T H E  N U M B E R  W A S
D A G W O O D ,
p i c k : a  n u m b e r
B E T W E E N  
ONE A N D  T E NA H ,  eoy, 
IT'S  GOOD TO  
G E T  HOME 
A F T E R  
A H A R O  DAY, 
A T  T H E  
( O F F IC E
TW O
YOUR HOROSCOPE
DON"! B E  s a i i s h e u  j c u u n v
WITH L E S S  THAN .
W a r m  A ir F u rn a c e s .
D E R E K  CROW THER  
H eating S erv ice s  Ltd.
li tZ  P In eh artI C rf* . J68-4712
ANIMALS H E L P E D
V A N CO U V Ell IG F) — M o re  
th a n  21,000 a n im a ls  f r o m  p up­
p ies  to a snow y ow l a n d  a n  a l ­
l iga to r  r e c e iv e d  h e lp  f ro m  th e  
V a n co u v e r  b r a n c h  of th e  So­
c ie ty  fo r  P re v e n t io n  of C ruelty  
to  A n im a ls ,  m e m b e r s  w e re  told 
a t :  th e  a n n u a l  m e e t in g  W ednes
d ay .  R e p o r ts  s a id  4,359 a n im a ls  
w e re  p la c e d  in  h o m e s  and  1,052 
los t p e ts  r e tu rn e d  to  owners.,
M A NY  LOSE HOMES
T h e r e  w e r e  13i499 m o r tg a g e  
fo r e c lo su re s  in N o rw a y  in 1966, 
a n  i n c r e a s e  of 37 p e r  c e n t  in  
a  s in g le  y e a r .
Call 762-4445 
for







A no th e r  good d a y  — o n e  in 
w h ich  you shou ld  b e  ab le  to 
so lve  m o s t  p ro b le m s  a n d  d if­
f icu l t  s i tua t ions  w i th  e a se .  A 
good V enus a s p e c t  in th e  la te  
P .M . s t im u la te s  a r t i s t ic  and  
ro m a n t ic  in te re s t s .
“The boss said if I’m foolish enough to loan money 
out of petty cash, it’s up to me to collect it 
the best way I know how.”
CROSSWORD PUlZLE
ACROSS
1. D epar t  
6. Jiihs
11. “As You 










as  c a n ts  
20. C.iildcd 
nil.s.sll«
22. T n u n p  
2 .1. C.ralulty 
20. SyinlKil of 







33. P a r t
34. Variety  of 
(Irntlno
30. City 
tra in  
37. N atives 
of Peking 
40. H ut 
♦ 1. Compel 
40, Aslils 
47, PeiTect 
4H. Having the 
flavor of 
p rp p c n n in t  
41). Iraficnhla 
IM>\VN 













9. Ix>g joint 
10 . Heach 
10. Seize
17. P en iv iau  
Ind ian  
ja .  T itle  of 
re.siM'ct 
19. Mol.stui‘0 
2 1 . Hlppo- 
erate.i ' 
b ir lhp lace
23. Also
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44, F am i ly  pet 
4.5. Kngllah 
ca the d ra l  
c ity
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FOR TIIE BIRTH DAY
Tf to m o rrow  is y o u r  b i r th d a y ,  
j u r  horoscope in d ic a te s  th a t  
y o u r  in te re s t s  should  be in a 
fa i r ly  s tab le  condit ion  r ig h t  
now. T h is  is a  good  t im e ,  t h e r e ­
fore, to m a k e  lo n g - ran g e  p lan s  
w h e re  both jo b  a n d  m o n e ta ry  
a f fa i r s  a r e  co n c e rn e d ,  a n d  to 
set, new  goalp for  y o u rs e l f  — 
espec ia l ly  s ince  s e v e r a l  helpful 
p la n e t a ry  jreriods a r e  fo r e c a s t  
w ith in  the n e x t  12 m o n ths .  Y our 
g a in s  m a y  no t b e  d r n m a t l e  d u r ­
ing these  cyc les ,  b u t  th ey  will 
a d d  u p  to g ra t i fy in g  a d v a n c e ­
m e n t  w h e re  m a t e r i a l  In te re s t s  
a r e  concerned .  T o  be, specific ;  
In  m o n e ta ry  in te re s t s ,  you a re  
p r in n ised  m o s t  g e n e ro u s  iieriods 
be tw een  now an d  M ay  15th, 
d u r in g  the  la s t  tw o  w ee k s  of 
Ju ly ,  the  w eek s  b e tw e e n  Oc­
to b e r  23rd and  N o v e m b e r  15th. 
A fter  tha t ,  it would b e  well to 
conso l ida te  g a in s  w hile  liKikiug 
fo rw a rd  to a fine 2-n ton th  pe­
riod for fiscal ex jum siun , b eg in ­
ning with the f i r s t  of n ex t  Kel)- 
ru a ry .  Do not s p e c u la te  In No­
v e m b e r  o r  n ex t  J a n u a r y ,  how ­
ever .
J o b  in t e r e s t s  should  p ro spe r  
for m o s t  of th e  y e a r  a h e a d ,  bu t 
y o u r  m o s t  o u ts ta n d in g  p eriods  
for  a c c o m p l i s h m e n t a n d  r e ­
cognit ion—w ill  o c c u r  w ith in  th e  
n ex t  tw o  w e e k s ,  d u r in g  th e  f i rs t  
th r e e  w e e k s  of J u ly ,  be tw een  
S e p te m b e r  1st and  N o v e m b e r  
15th a n d d i r  la te  D e c e m b e r .  
T hose  e n g a g e d  in a r t i s t ic  p u r ­
su i ts  — an d  A ries  b o a s ts  m a n y  
of y o u —should  h a v e  an o u t ­
s t an d in g ly  good y e a r ,  with Ju n e ,  
A ugust  a n d  n ex t  F e b r u a r y  s ta r -  
p ro m ise d  a s  no tab le  pe r io ds  of 
a c c o m p l is h m e n t .
P e r s o n a l  m a t t e r s  will a lso be  
g o v e rn ed  by g e n e ro u s  influ­
ences  d u r in g  the  n e x t  y e a r ,  so 
you should  e x p e r ie n c e  hap py  
dev c lo i im cn ts  in y o u r  d o m es t ic  
.social a n d  s e n t im e n ta l  life. Ro 
m a n c e  will bo e sp e c ia l ly  high' 
lighted  th ro u g h o u t  M ay , A ugust 
an d  n ex t  J a n u n r y ,  a n d  s t a r s  
p ro m ise  s t im u la t in g  social ac  
t iv it ies  b e tw e en  e a r ly  Ju n o  and  
e a r ly  S e ii t i ' inber ,  la te  N ovem  
lier a n d  D e c e m b e r .  M os t  nuspi 
cions p e r io d s  for t r a v e l :  Mid- 
J u n e ,  the  Inst, two w eeks of 
Angu.st, e a r ly  S e ii tom ber and  
the m o n th  be tw een  D e c e m b e r  
15th and  . l a n u a ry  15th.
A child  b o rn  on this d ay  will 
be  p i 'ae l lea l  and th r if ty  in 
sp en d in g  but,  being endow ed 
wilh a g ri 'a t  love of m a te r ia l  
th in gs ,  will work ceaiodessly,, to 
acquii 'c  the  m e a n s  to a t ta in  
them .
POH'T GET M£ WRONG, 
FELLA—  IT'S NOT THAT I'M 
PANICKED BY GRINNELL, BUT 
IN UN BUSINESS IT DON'T 





YOU PUTTING ME ■ 
ON? KNOW GRINNELL?
E V E R Y B O p y  ,
KNOWS GRINNELL/ 
WELL— I'LL SEE 





YEAH -  WELL, 







T ^ E H J T  C O U L D N ' T  T H I N K  O F  A N Y T H IN C 3 T O
L .  ■ a g a i n s t /
I  t h e y  w a n t e d  t o  p l a yW H Y  A R E  T H E  
K I D S ' S I G N S  













D A I L V  r R \ T T O Q r O T F .  —  H r r o ’*  h o w  t o  w o r k  i t :
A X Y D I ,  R A A X R
u  I .  o  N «i r  r  L  L  o  w
O t.r  I r t l c r  •» n ip ly  s t a n . t i  ( n r  a n o th f r .  I n  th in  s ^ n ip la  A U  u a rd
f .ir  I h f  th r e e  L 'i ,  X f .ir  th a  t " . .  e t c .  f tln K le  I c t t a r s .  ap o a - 
i t i ' i ' i i i r a ,  th *  I f n g t h  a n d  f o rm a t io n  o f  t h e  w o n t*  a r e  n il h in t* . 
) '.i .  h i t r v  th e  r rn le  I c t t r r a  a r e  d 'f f 'T c n t
A  (  r j p to j i r A i i i  Q i io la tU 'n
Q  M H K H J II V 11 K \V .N I '
N ,  II \V  11 O  X  n  K  N  F  7.
(' It o  n  c  V ( ) H N TT i; ' v  m n  k  t-" r  k
L n n  A .X 5,  W M f .N
V Tt .1 M r  N I
K H I 11 c  r
r.lerrl*} » < r) ;
Y U L Y  D IK . C O  T O  T A IU S
;i A
- A l 'V U r E W
Mo s t  f a m o u s  t r a i n  in American railroad history un­questionably was the New Vork Central';! “Twentieth 
Century Limited,” whicli everybody who wa.s anybody look 
to go from N ew  York to 
Chicago, or vice versa.
That was in the days, of  ̂  ̂ ^
course, before airplano.s 
made passenger trains ' ' _  ^
virtually’ ob.solele.
Alx).ard the very first 
run of the Century In 
June, 1 90 2 , wa.s the c e l e ­
brated gambler, “Hel-a-  
Milllon” Gale.s. 'VVben the 
train pulled Into the Chi­
cago terminal, he was ;,n 
ecstatic that lie burbled,
“Tlie Century will make  
New York a suburb of 
Chicago” —  then impul­
sively cHmlied alioard the Eastbmind ret tiiin .and rode right 
hack to Mnnhnlt.in. 'rbere lie dipl'in..itii .illy mf' i med re- 
porleri, “Thii train wdl m.ske ( ' h i c . i i ; o  a M i b m  b  nf New  
York."
W h e n  B r o o k s  A (k i r \ ' , . i a  v . i '  ili.in',.r i i i i i . ' i  h o w
t o  d o  t h f i r  J ' ’L> t t i r r t r U v  m  i l ia  .N'l'" h a  m i f t r r a d
t h n n n h  o n e  a l r w i l y  t h a t .  a n ip l l ' " d  m o  i o f  i h a  h o u a o  n ( l a r  l h «  
f i r o t  a r t .  l j * t c r ,  t r y i n g  t o  a k a  o u t  a  i a \ i .  ve, h r  h m r d  I h a  w h i . i l l o  
o f  t h «  o ld  liiKiiry’ I t n r r  I la  d a  h n u i r a  n s  It I 'u l l a d  o u t  o f  IH  H m l -  
a o n  U lv a r  a h p .  “ A ll , ' '  a i x h r . l  A r .u r . - .  ' ,M I. ,i ,l .M .inr '.h lng 1» 
m o v i n g  tonlgtit!” . ^
A  r v i n a r k u h l y  g.>«v.t I m t  p r . i u .  1,\'  ; , . l u -o  i n  N r  v V , , i k  : i f . i n d l f  
n » f * t T a d  t o  n *  ' ' . S u n o h i r i a ’" h y  i iur '*- -* lu,  I j i l n n l - i  l " - h r i , l  l i l *  
h a r k ,  o< o-ounoa .  A i s o r l a f y  m a t r r  n r . vr r . a  ( o  h s n  r . f f i r i -  hv»l  a . - k  
t n  r o m p l . i m .  ' ' F v r r r  t m i a  T i ; f t  i r v  i ; , : , ’ ,! > t ' o  v e n  n*
I rvi r I a 11 n j  ''  “ .Ah t r ■ i , i K r * K ;i’ i } I ' l .  ’ .. . n I.,:.. ’ ' \ \  h ,* I a
fo o l  )-oii an *  l o  l i f t  ,1
©  ISSI. I»r l»*i»ia«rt Oorf- r rM rU a ila d  h r  Am fi  r r » l o r r J  fljrwlSrar*
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J
WHO IC y O U K T E A C I  I F K N  
THID TEKA5'? 5VHJ NP.VC.RJ  
c S O T  AM  A ' y p -  - '
IN CONDI I C T . / A  rJt’. W O N r -
i M d ' O K i ’, ? , '  j V i ’K m c:ii . . i .A
, r - - -------( ^ n n . ) L L y ' J
l i  1 . .
f S H r . ' l J  A  K A R A T E  
^  F H P E R T /
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/  V I P P C E . ' , ' !  ! i-'-'-'f. ) /  1 1 Ol IP Ol o  f >N(..' 
I /■ I ' lUJ'd O f  f 1)' V UFLj I iN A L L / CjGI 
iL-u c.yj  ; : LA/r j 'iib'MD or t'lr.
T o r  n r- ’L -
• n '♦t "
! ' 0  ML O /  
II 1 0  M E
HP. DAID ONr. o r  
T i  i r . 'S r .  OAVA H r . ’Li,
( T o  A  N r.y y  o n e  r o r ?  1' ^
M O t 4 A M D  H i m , ' ,
W . i O
V I'F
SELL Y O U R  D O N ’T  W A N T S W ITH C LA SSIFIED  A D S — 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
21. Property For Sale21 . Property For Sale17. Rooms for Rent
^ A G E  S K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R ,  T T J E S . .M A B .  28. 1967
B U S I N E S S  S E R V i a  D I R E a O R Y
G O O D S &  S E R V IC E S -W H E R E  TO  FJ' D  TH EM  IN K ELO W N A  DISTRIC'T
B U ILD IN G  S U P P U E S MOVING A ND  ST(*RAGE
LUMBER
D e liv e re d  A n yw h ere  in 
KELOW N A o r  V ER N O N  
A R E A
P h o n e  o r d e r s  ‘ coUect , 
B u s in e s s—542-8411 
R e s id e n c e —542-2452 o r  542r7755
L A V IN G T O N  P L A N E R  
M ILL LTD.
CUSTOM HOMES
J e n k in s  C a r ta g e  Ltd.
A gents  fo r  
N o r th  !A m er ican  Van Lines .Ltd. 
L o ca l ,  Long D is tan ce  Moving 
“ W e G u a r a n t e e  S a t i s fa c t io n ”  
1658 W A T E R  ST. 762-2020
m o t o r  SPEC IA LISTS
D. CHAPM AN & CO.
A L L IE D  VAN L IN E S  A G E N T S 
L o c a l—Long D is tan ce  H au ling  
C o n am erc ia l  • H ousehold  
S to r a g e ,
P H O N E  762-2928
P R E C IS IO N  R E P A I R
•  S m a l l  M oto r  R e p a i r s
•  Sw ed ish  m a d e  P a r t n e r  
C hain  S a w s
•  K oh le r  E n g in es
O pen  7:30 - 10 p .m .  d a i ly  
Hwy. 97 N orth ;  765-6205. 
W a tc h  for o r a n g e  posts .
ir o n w o r k
PA IN T  SPECIALISTS f
P la n n in g  To B u ild ?
W e sp ec ia l iz e  in  c o m p le te  
h om es .
C hoice  lots.
■ F r e e  e s t im a te s .
J o u ja n  H o m es  Ltd.
774 F u l l e r  A venue. 
T e lep h o n e  762-4599.
N lC E i Q U IE T ,  F R E S H L Y  
p a in te d ,  fully  fu rn ish e d  house­
k ee p in g  ro o m .  L inen  a n d  d ishes 
su p p l ied .  R e s t a u r a n t  n ex t  door 
C e n t re  of tow n , n e a r  p a rk  and 
S en io r  Citizen  H o m e .  Only old 
ag e  p e n s io n e r  • (m a le )  need 
app ly .  Apply 453 L a w re n c e  Ave
l a r g e  C O M F O R T A B L E  U P  ! 
s t a i r s  ro o m , c lose  in, kitchen 
fac i l i t ies  , a v a i lab le .  No teen ­
a g e r s  p lease ,  T e le p h o n e  762- 
8733. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
B E R N A R D  L O D G E  —  ROOMS 
by d a v ,  w e ek ,  o r  m o n th ,  also 
ho usek eep in g .  911 B e r n a r d  Ave 
P h o n e  762-2215. ^
R E S T  h o m e s
S C O T T Y ’S O R N A M E N T A L  
w r o u g h t  IRON 
In t e r io r  a n d  E x te r io r  
G e n e ra l  W eld ing  a n d  R e p a i r s  
R e a r  of G E M C O  on E ll is  St.  
P H O N E  762-.5570[ d a y s  
o r  765-6190 ev en ing s
T R E A D G O L D  P A IN T  
S U P P L Y  LTD.
P a in t  S p ec ia l is t  .
•  E x p e r t  t r a d e s m e n  and  
c o n t r a c to r s  ■ ■
•  T h e  co m p le te  p a in t  shbp
•  S igns , S h o w ca rd s ,  Silk 
S c re e n in g
•  Y o u r  B apco  an d  SW P  d e a le r  ,
•  S u n w o r th y  w a l lp a p e r
•  A r t  supp lies ,  p ic tu re  f r a m in g
•  F r e e  e s t im a te s ,  ex p e r t  
a d v ic e
D ro p  in an d  so lve  you r  
P a in t  P ro b le m s  
1619 P a n d o s y  o r  P h o n e  762-2134 
T, T h ,  S  tf
P R I N C E  C H A R L E S  L O D G E  
C a r e  for  th e  
C o n v a le sc e n t  a n d  E ld e r ly  
924 B E R N A R D  A VE. ' 
T e lep h o n e  726-4124
W OODW ORK
S L E E P I N G  ROOM  F O R  O NE 
g e n t le m a n ,  low r e n t  b y  m onth .  
1851 B ow es St.,  t e lep h o n e  762- 
4775. , ■ "
S m a l lH o ld in g
14.9 a c r e s  s i tu a te d  a t  
W e s tb an k  W ith  a bo u t  3 
a c r e s  p la n t e d  to  c h e r r ie s  
a n d  u n d e r  s p r in k le r  i r r i ­
ga tion .  Also tw o  b e d ro o m  
h ou se  a n d '  g a ra g e .  M LS. 
F o r  full p a r t i c u l a r s  c a l l  
, J a c k  K la s s e n  a t  2-3015. 
F U L L  P R I C E  $11,000 
; JU S T  $5,000 DOWN
B u s in e s s
O p p o r tu n i ty
f u l l  PRICE $5,500 ■ 
S itua ted  in a  b u sy  O k an a ­
gan c o m m u n i ty ,  th is  is a  
sm a ll  b a k e r  y business, 
com ple te  w i th  aU e q u ip ­
m en t .  MLS. F o r  co m p le te  
d e ta i ls  of th is  op e ra t io n  
con tac t  P h i l  M o u b ra y  a t  
3-3028.
T e r m s  C a n  B e A r ra n g e d
R O O M  F O R  R E N T —AVAIL- 
ab le  A pril  1. S u itab le  fo r  1  or 
2 p e rso n s .  S e p a r a t e  b ed s .  T e le ­
phone  762-2253.
547 B E R N A R D  A V E .
& Son l i
R e a l to rs D IA L  762-3227
18. Room and Boart;
D O O R S AND WINDOW 
F R A M E S ,  WINDOW - 
, S H U T T E R S , STAIRS. 
C A B IN E T S ,  BOW WINDOWS, 
' ' ■ LTC.
F o r  a ll  y o u r  w oodwork ca l l  
VVemer H a m an n .  
NOR'TH G L E N M O R E  
W OODW ORK L i p .  
VaUev R d.,  Ph. 762-4506 
R es .  763-2804 
R .R .  1, K elow na ,  B.C.
ROO M  AND B O A R D  A V A i y  
ab le  fo r  g e n t l e m a n .  C entra l .  
T e lep h o n e  762-8107 fo r  fu r th e r  
inform a t io n .  tf
R O O M  AND B O A R D  FO R  
m a le  s tu den t .  T e lep ho ne  762- 
2725.
NEW LISTING -  CAPRI AREA
Here is a real fam ily home for the large famUy. Close 
to 1,300 sq. ft. with 5 bedrooms, Hb bathroom s, modern 
kitchen and large living room with fireplace and new 
wall-to-wall carpet. F am ily  sized dining area. Large lot 
w’ith lawns, fruit and shade trees and shrubs. Carport. 
F u l l  p r i c e  $21,500. N H A  term s. Exclusive.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R EA LTO R S
543 B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  P H O N E  762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956 A , W'arren 762-4838 : E .  Lund 7644577
. SOUTH S ID E , T A Y L O R  CRESCEINT
A tt r a c t iv e  bungalow  s ty led  h o m e ,  s h a k e  roof .  T liree  b e d ­
ro o m s  w ith  4-piece b a th r o o m ,  a t t r a c t iv e  k itchen  w i th  ■: 
d in ing  a r e a  w ith  s to ra g e  ro o m  off w ith  d r y e r  and  w a s h e r  
hookup, sh ow er  and  toilet in s to r a g e  a r e a ,  b r i c k  fm ep lace  
in  living ro om , sepat^ate c a rp o r t .  M ak e  an  o ffer!
N E A R  C A P R I S H O P P IN G  C E N T R E
S itu a ted  on K elg len  C re sc en t  in  a. fu lly dev e lo pe d  n e ig h ­
borhood , th is  a t t r a c t iv e  b u n ga low  s ty led  h o m e  .comprised  
o v e r  1.300 sq. ft. of g rac io u s  liv ing  a r e a  on th e  m a i n  
floor.  3 l a r g e  b e d ro om s,  a ll  b ro a d lo o m e d ,  4 pee. b a th ro o m ,  
14x20 ft . l iv in g  ro o m  w ith  open  f i rep la ce  a n d  b ro ad lo o m ed .  
L a r g e  2Qxl2 ft. conib ination  liv ing  ro o m  a n d  din ing  rp om i 
T h e  T ow er  floor co m p r is e s  a la r g e  r u m p u s  r o m  w ith  f i re ­
p lac e  a n d  a  3-room suite. T h e r e  is a  l a r g e  pa t io  r f f  th e  
living ro o m . C arpo r t ,  tool sh ed  in  fenced  r e a r  y a rd .  $22,900. ■ 
MLS.
GARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE ITD.
\  ' E S T A B L IS H E D  1902 
K e lo w n a ’s O ldest R ea l  E s t a t e  a n d  In s u ra n c e  F i r m  
364 B E R N A R D  a v e ; DIAL 762-2127
. ' "  E V E N IN G S
Louise B orden  4-4333, C a r l  B r ie se  763-2257,
Geo. M ar t in  44935, Llpyd D afoe  762-7568 
D a rro l  T a rv e s  763-2488
CLASSIFIED RATES
C lassifled  A d vertisem en ts and N otice*  
for th is  p a g e  m ust be re ce iv e d  by 
9:30 a .m . d ay  o l p ublication .
P h on o 763-4443 ,
WA.NT AD CASH R ATES  
One or tw o  d a y s  3Vlic per w ord , per 
Insertion,
I h r e e  co n secu tiv e  d a y s , 3c per ,[ 
word per Insertion.
Six c o n secu tiv e  d a y s , 2 t ic  p er  w ord, j 
per Insertion . ]
M inim um  c h a rg e  b ased  on 15 word*. 
B irth s. E n g a g em en ts . M arriage*  
SViC p e r  w ord , m in im u m  $1.75.
D eath N o tice s , rn M em oriam , Card* 
o l T h an ks 3V4c per word, m in im u m  
$1.75. .
, U  not paid w ithin  10 d a y s  an  addl- 
tlohal c h a rg e  o l 10 per cen t.
LOCAL C L A SSIFIE D  D ISPLA Y  
D ead lin e  5-00 P .m . day p rev iou s to  
pub lication . . .
O ne lo i r t l o n  $1.40 per co lu m n  incb  
T h ree C onsecutive Insertion s $1.33 
pec co lu m n  Inch.
Six co n secu tiv e  Insertion s $1.30 
per colum n  Inch.
R ead  your ad vertisem en t th e first  
day ll a p p ea rs  Wo w ill not b e respon­
sib le  for m ore than one Incorrect in­
sertion.
.Minimum ch a rg e  lor any ad vertise - 
m en l is  53c.
13c ch a rg e  for Want Ad Box N um b ers. 
W hile ev e ry  en d eavo  w iil be m ad e  
to lorw ard  rep lies to  box n um b ers to  
the a d y er t ise i a s  soon a* p ossib le  w e  
accep t no liab ility  In resp ect ol lo ss  or 
d um n gr a lleged  to arise  through either  
fa ilure or '(lelay In forw ard in g such  
rep lies how ever cau sed  w hether by 
n eg lig en ce  or o th erw ise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrier boy d elivery  4llc per w eek . 
Colleclr-d every  Iwo w eek s. 
aIdIoi Uuute
8 . Coming Events
2 0 . Wanted To Rent
e l d e r l y  c o u p l e  W I T t i ,
no c h i ld re n  w ish  to  r e n t  a  sm all  j 
h ou se  by  A pril  1 s t ;  T elephone 
763-2901.
PRE-SCHOOL IM M UNIZATION  CLINICS
K ELO W N A  H E A L T H  C E N T R E
390 Q u e e n sw a y  A ve.
TW O O R  T H R E E  B ED R OO M  
h o m e  by  A pril  1 . Telephone:76.5- 
6230. -
21 . Property for Sale
W E D N E SD A Y , M A R C H  2 9 - 9 : 3 0  - 11:00 A.M.
—1:30 -, 3:00 P .M . - i
RUTLAND HEALTH CENTRE
W E D N E S D A Y , M A R C H  29—9:30 - 11:30 A.M.
T h e s e  c lin ics a r e  b e in g  h e ld  fo r  t h e  p u rp o s e  of b r in g in g  1 
pre-schoo l ch i ld re n  up - to -d a te  on t h e i r  im m u n iz a t io n s  p r io r  
to  th e i r  en t ry  in to  school in S e p te m b e r  1967. No appo in t-  1 
.m e n t  t im e s  a r e  n e c e s s a ry .  ’ I
192, 193, 195, 196, 197, 199 11
8. Coming Events 12. Personals |
D R . A. J .  B E N E E  O F  V E R -  
non, r e c en t ly  r e tu rn e d  f r o m  
V ie t  N a m .  will a d d re s s  th e  a n ­
n u a l  m eetir ig  of th e  U n ited  N a ­
tions  As.tociation, a t  7:30 p .m . ,  
M a r c h  30, H e a l th  U n it  a n n ex .  
T h e  public  is irivited.
197, 199. 200
C O M M U N IT Y  i n f o r m a t i o n !  
S e rv ic e  a n d  V o lu n tee r  B u re a u ,  j 
T e lep h o n e  M o n day  - F r i d a y .  1 
9:30-11:30 a :m . ,  762-3608. Box 
307, K elow n a .  214
ALCOHOLICS A NO NYM OUS -  
W ri te  P .O . Box 58’i, K elow na. 
B.C. o r  te leph on e  763-2410 or 
764-4250. tf]T H E  K ELO W N A . AND D i s ­
t r ic t  G a rd e n  C lub  will hold  t h e i r  
p la n t  sa le  on S a tu rd a y ,  A pri l  1 
a t  1:30 p .m . a t  177 M a th e so n  
P la c e  off A bbott  S tree t .  202
13. l o s t  and Found
LOST—B etw een  C aw s ton  and 
B ay  Ave. on E ll is  St. . M a r c h |  
19. c a n v a s  bo a t  a p ro n  w ith  zip­
p e r  a n d  p las t ic  window. T e le ­
phone  762-2488 o r  r e tu r n  to  5.35 
1 Bay  Ave. 199




l iv ing  r o o m  w ith  w a l l  to  wall,  
R o m a n  ti le  f i r e p la c e ;  19 fee t 
of  d r a p e r y  c o v e r in g  w indow s 
a n d  g la s s  d o o r  le ad in g  to 
v e r y  p r iv a te  pa t io .  The, r e a r  
e n t r a n c e  le a d s  in to  an  ex-
e r ’s d r e a m  of a u ti l i ty  and  
sew in g  ro o m  is a v a i lab le  
f r o m  th e  d in ing  a r e a .  Con­
v en ie n c e  i s  th e  k ey  w ord . Lo­
c a te d  on  a  '2  a c r e  of land  
c lo se  to  K e low na .  P h on e  
G e o rg e  T r im b le  2-0687 to 
v iew . MLS.
Q U I E T  S T R E E T —C L O S E  IN . Close to  shopp ing .  2 b e d ­
ro o m  r e t i r e m e n t  h o m e ,  3 blocks f ro m  S u p e r m a ik e t .  With 
$4 200 dow n , a n d  b a l a n c e  on easy  t e r m s ,  you  c an  m o ve  
in im e d ia te ly .  F u l l  p r i c e  $10,300. To v iew  caU  B e r t  P ie r so n  
a t  2-4401 ev es ,  o r  2-4919 d a y s . ,M L S .  _
LOTS Q U A L IF Y  F O R  B U IL D E R S  LO A N S U N D E R  N.H.A. 
N .H.A . l o t s o n  H ollyw ood R d . B lack  top. r o a d  n e x t  su rn m e r .  
With w a t e r  arid se w e r .  T h e s e  lots will qu a l i fy  fo r  b u i ld e rs  
loans  u n d e r  N .H.A. F o r  fu r th e r  d e ta i ls  ca l l  G r a n t  D av is  
a t .  2-7537. MLS. ,
C LO SE TO  S A F E W A Y  A ND  DOW NTOW N. A t t r a c t iv e  3 
b e d ro o m  s tu cco  h o m e  in  im m a c u la te  cond it ion  in a n d  out.  
L -sh a p e d  l iv ing  ro o m  a n d  dining ro o m .  O pen f i rep la ce ,
n ew  g a s  h ea t in g ,  n e w  colored b a th r o o m .  In c lu d e s  ru g  in
liv ing ro o m .  F u l l  p r i c e  only  $15,900 w i th  $84 p e r  m o. To 
view  c a l l  H a r r y  R is t  a t  3-3149. MLS.
B E A U T Y  SALON. I n  K elow na ,  sh o w ing  a  good r e tu rn .  
T he  o w n e r  d id  v e r y  w e ll  w ith  ju s t  one o p e ra to r ,  b u t  o p e r ­
a tion  is  s e t  u p  for, 4 o p e ra to r s .  F o r  full d e ta i l s  ca ll  Corn ie  
P e t e r s  a t  5-6450. M LS.
W E S T B A N K . 11.8 a c r e s  w ith  .885 ft. on h ig h w a y  97. Goc)d 
3 b e d ro o m  h o m e  a n d  f r u i t  s tand  on p ro p e r ty .  $30,000 will  
h an d le . .  P h o n e  F r a n k  C ouves  a t  2-4721 fo r  f u r th e r  in fo rm - 
ation . ' ,
K E I O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-4919) 243 B e rn a rd  A v e .  —  C orner  B lo ck  R u t lan d  (5-6250) 
M O R T G A G E  M O N E Y  AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
21 . Property For Sale
3V> A C R E S  IN G L E N M O R E . 
bn  C e n tra l  R oad .  T e lephone  762- 
8296. 200
NHA LOT F O R  SALE. P H O N E  
765-6090. 205
28. Produce
BLACK M O UNTAIN T A B L E  
an d  seed  po ta to es  fo r  sale .  F o F  
in fo rm a t io n  te lephone  765-5581. 
H einz  Koetz. tf-
22. Property Wanted
29. Articles for Sale
W A N T E D  TWO OR T H R E E  
b ed ro o m  h o m e  in o r  n e a r  K el­
o w n a ,  will a r r iv e  in Kelowna 
a ro u n d  A pril 20. R e p ly  to 
F r a n k  P le m e n to s , Mile 1026, 
A la sk a  H ighw ay , Yukon T e r r i ­
to ry .  200
W A N T E D ; TO L E A S E  OR 
p u rc h a s e  2,000 to 2,500 sq u a r e  
-fee t  of r e t a i l  sp ace  on B e rn a rd  
A venue. Will consider  p u rc h a s e  
of ex is t in g  b usiness .  W ri te  Box 
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VALLEY TAX SERVICE l a n d  w h ite  p a n  P e r s ia n  e a t  f rom
2900 A bbo tt  S tree t .  T e lephone
In co m e  T ax  r e tu r n s  c o m p le te d  
R a le s  $5.00 and  op.
No. 1 -  1638 PANDOSY. ST.
P H O N E  763-2724
202
11. Business Personal
'VII pav4ii)i«Y III nriMuiue.
I H I ’ K I .M K V N A  OVI I V
411 hflnwiiit 11 i.
2. Deaths
BKIl'K WORK
01- ANY I 'Y P E
Flow er P la i i le rs .  F i rep ln ce s ,  ! 
and  Bloelt R e ln inm g Walls 
l-'rei; E s l i in a le s
Icl. 762-7 /S2
I . I’h, S l l
F .A V E S T R O U G ll lN G -  EAVES- 
I roughs  and re i ia irs  done , sav e  
il iseonifort and  your founda. 
Hons. F re e  e.stiinate. Phone 
(’6'.!-.5019. Th..  S-tl
E .\  P  E 1U E NC F. I) S E  A M T 1 {ESS 
will do Invisible  m e n d in g ,  al- 
leiatlon.s, d r a p e r ie s ,  d re s s m a l i  
mg nnd upho ls le r ing .  T e le | ihone  
762-1030, P a r k  Motel. .
T, Th . S, (I
A IT K IN S C. W. Hill ol 
J P.I19 P and osy  Si,,  p a s s e d  
awa.v in I h e  K elow na ( l e n e ra l  
llii,-pital on Miiii'li ;.’6th. 1067.
F u n e ra l  .■.I'lwii i'-. w ill be held 
Im in  Si, M argar 'e l ' : .  .. \nglu’an
C hureli .  Pe.iehlaUil.  oil Wedlie.-,- . " .̂
d a -  , M a ieh  '.lOth, at 2 ,mi p .m . .  *
Ihe l ie \  Noi m an  r a n n a r  ofliei- *0" 
a;,nu; In te im e n t  will lollow in 
ih-' Pearl il . iu il  1 e in e ie iy .  Ml 
.■\itkni- I- -u iM veil by 111' lo'.- 
me. wile K .111 ill 'I'll one (i.o n;h 
t e l . ,Mi K WeaVi I ol I .a ■
Y e g a  ., a n d  I w o  g r . i l a h  h l l d i a  n,
Oni' : lep ( l a n g l i le i . D oro ii iy , 
iM i 11 K e a i in g '  of ( ik ana -
g au  Mi-.-ion and  one b ro lhe i  
1,1 ne: I of Vaia om. ei al o aiir- 
\ i ' , i  T he  l a mi b  i-'-iiii'il n o ' , |(1 |{ |)AN'S IM'CiS
ple.i-i ' I'ho e w 1 him;, .,ample:. I ioni
WILLOW S H O P P E ,  new 
m.ed. 1157 S u lher lan i l  
la i 'i 'oss froni Ihe Ha.vi. (pialil,' 
f n r n ib n e  al all l im e,  low priei 
We a b o  bn,v used lil'licle 
76:1.26(1
15. Houses for Ren̂
A V A IL A B L E  MAY 1st—2 B E D  
ro o m s  u p s ta i r s .  1 d o w n sta i rs .  
G a r a g e ,  la rg e  la n d s e a p e d  lot. 
C lose to eh u reh  and  seluiol, 2 
b locks from  city ee ii lre .  Quiet 
r e s id en t ia l  a re a .  $130.00 per 
i m onth .  T e lephone  762-6888 after 
i'6 p .m .  203
I M ( ) D E R N T m - r p rY)0^^^ lO M E , 
le a i ' j io r t .  full ba. '-ement. N e a r  
- to re  an d  sehtKil, $110 iier month . 
.Available A|iril 15., T eh 'p ho ne  
762-3673. _ ' t f
j ; '6 H “ l V E N f ~  3 I 1E
n o n -b a s e m e n t  Imust-, a l  1829 
Iv a n s  Avenue. A vailab le  April 
1st for $115 lier m onth .  Telt '- 
p h o n e  762-6497 o r  762-6^2.54. If
M ( ) T ) E i ! N  ' r W l i ^ B l U M u j f l M  
house ,  s t ii lab le  for a re t i re d  n r  
w ork in g  couple. No |)ets o r  chil­
d re n .  A vailab le  im m o d la te ly .  
T (dephone 764-4438. 199
|7'(Ti7 ~ R  E n T'” ’̂  k IR N is i  1 E D
one b ed ro om  house  from  M ay 
until S ep b u u b e r .  A|iply 858 
Howcliffe Avenue. 199
O v er  1.250 sq. ft. of luxur ious  
liv ing in new  subdivision. 
H a rd w o o d  floors  th ro u g h o u t;
3 b e d ro o m s ,  full  basenicnt. 
w ith  ru m p u s  ro o m ,  suite  pos­
sib le  in b a s e m e n t .  .Garage. 
All u ti l i t ies  iindergroiind . 
Only $24,900 full p rice .  Phont;, 
2-5.544 d a y s  o r  H en r i  L eBlanc  
e v en in g s  a t  3-2557. MLS.
VVe T r a d e  H om es
M o r tg a g e  M o ney  A vailab le  
for R ea l  E s ta t e
O k a n a g a n  Real ty
551 B e r n a r d  Ave. 2-.5544
Art D a y  4-4170; H ugh  T a i l  2- 
8169; G e o rg e  S ilves te r  2- 
3516; H a r y e y  P o m r e n k e  2- 
0742; E rn ie  Zoron 2-5232 
Lloyd B loom fie ld  2-7117; A. 
S a l iou m  2-2673; H a ro ld  D e n ­
ney  2-4421.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
Full P r i c e  $3 ,250
W A N T E D —H O M E  S IT E  W ITH 
w a te r  f ro n ta g e  w ith  h o m e  o r  
w ith o u t  hom e. W ould con s ide r  
t r a d in g  F lo r id a  p ro p e r ty  for 
p ro p e r ty  in B-C. W ri te  to  S, 
Otto, 1704 E .  S p en ce r ,  P l a n t  
City, F la .  200
H A V E  CASH C L IE N T  F O R  A 
2 b e d ro o m  horrie n e a r  dow n­
tow n an d  shopping c e n tre .  
P le a s e  ca ll  Joe  S les ing e r  e v e n ­
ings a t  762-6874 o r  office of J .  
C H oover  R e a lty .  762-5Q30.
, T .,  T h . ,  Sa l- tf
1,000
A n e a t  3 bedroorii  ho m e  
ju s t  a  few b locks  f ro m  
B e r n a r d  w i t h  sp ac io u s  
L .R . .  u ti l i ty  ro o m  off la r g e  
220W c a b in e t  k i tchen .  P a r t  
b a s e m e n t  an d  2 -car  g a r ­
age . F o r  m o re  in fo rm a t io n  
liiione M rs. Olivia Wor.s- 
fold e v e n in g s  2-3895 o r  of­
fice 2-5030.
W a n t  to  go into b u s in e ss  
for y o u rs e l f?  T hen  b e  s u r e  
to  see  th i s  ice  c r e a m  a n d  
h a m b u r g e r  t r a i l e r  w h ic h  
can  b e  m o v e d  a n y w h e re .  
Call J o e  S les in ge r  ev e ­
n ings  a t  2-6874 o r  Office 
2-5030. , ,
Lake S h o re
This is a good, size lot a n d  priced  for q u ick  sa le  a t  $4,.500. 
Call J o e  S les ing e r  eve n in g s  a t  2-0874 o r  Office 2-5030.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 B E R N A R D  AVE. P H O N E  762-5030
ATTENTION ' 
W OOD USERS! : ,
N ow is the tinie to stockpile 
your next winter’s '
Slab  W o o d  S upp ly  V
Immeiiiate Delivery 
jOrder today before prices' , 
go up. ;
Also mulch sawdust





24. Property for Rent
B U ILD IN G  TO R E N T  — 2500 
s q u a re  feet. Suit re ta i l ,  w ho le ­
sa le ,  light m a n u f a c tu r e r ,  a v a i l ­
ab le  A pril 1st. T e lep h o n e  76.5- 
5012. 202
25. Bus. Opportunities
Ing l is  A u tom at ic  W ash e r  
a s  is
Coldspot 10 cubic ft. U p r igh t  /  
F r e e z e r  . .   . $149.95
M a r q u e t te  15 cu. ft. upt ight 
F re e z e r  $199.95
Viking W rin g e r  W ash er ,
90-day g u a ra n te e ,  conditioned 
like new  ____  - $99.95
Zenith  4 h o rse  ro to-ti ller  
d e m o n s t r a to r  g u a ra n te e d  $139.95
W A N T E D  P A R T N E R  OR D E - 
ve loper  with $20,000 for l a r g e  
m ob ile  h om e  p a rk  de v e lo p m en t.  
P le a s e  rep ly  to Box A-388, T he  
K elow na Dally C our ie r .  204
M A K E ~ $ M O ()  P R O F I T  AN- 
nually .  ac tive  c o a l  f ran ch ise  
for sa le ,  all eq u ip m e n t  in c lu d ­
ed. Telejihonc 762-04.56. 200
U P TO 4.000 S Q U A RE  F E E T  
in cei'uent building, hea ted .  F o r  




384 B e r n a r d  Ave. -- 762-2025 
■ 200'
W O N D E R F U L  BUSINESS
O PPO R TU N ITY
(P R IV A T E  SALE)
Twenty-.slx u n i t  m o d e rn  molel,  
g a s  p u m p s ,  2 houses ,  t r a i l e r  
|)a rk , sm a ll  c a fe  and 4 a c r e s  
F la t  c o m m e re in l  p ro p e r ty ,  plus 
view lots — 10 a c r e s  in all. Lo­
c a te d  on H ighw ay  97 South nn 
O k a n a g a n  L ake.  $75.0(10 dow n 
F o r  m o i e  in fo rm at ion .
C A L L  7 6 2 -n .T l
tf
WHEN YOU BUY FOR A
I I "  < 1  I '  - 1 ' 'lli 
n , . i \  m a l . e  d i i n a ' , a  ai '  l o  t h e
He. I l l  l ' ' m i d  CUoLe a n d  O i x o n  
h . i x e  iM'ei i  e i . I i i ;  l e d  " I t h  t l i e  
ill 1 a n g e m e i i !  ■ It'O
3. Marriages
' I 'A V t .O lt -M L t 'M L tK  Ml .lu.l 
M l I 'v 1 11 1 I n i' .  < 111 T i l '  io i  .4  
l . i ' l . i "  I . .I lililliHMli e Ihe loi 111
I ,11. .mg e .il I iage of 111. '11 \U1.I1.',- 
e  I . h m g l i l e i  r i i e l  e  . 1  M . i i  d,' I,
(  , h , l  1. 1 ' . 1  I P . t i x  I I . l i . l m  l l e l . l  '
Ml Ul.lei . - on III Mi io\d Ml 
L.h .u id  . \ t e n i i i e l  of Kelowna 
T h e  "e i l i l ing  " l i t  l.iKe | l l l i e  in
II II - 1 I ( hm I ll .1' I
, I, S l i m.  1.1' .\|  I d 1 " d l l
i:. i: 1 ;ee,ii,t: ..ili. i.i’ .m'
I'I'.I
6. Card ot Thanks
e.  lale.--. I e lephom
IIILM'I' .S E.M'I' .K I'l V MAItl'  
and  hung I tedsprem ls  m a d e  lo 
m e a s u re  I'di 'e e : , l im ales  D ore  
Gue.-l D rap e r ie s ,  le leplione 763 
2t;.’t. .50.5 S ii lhe lla i id  A re  tl
'I'D Vll'tW 
( ' i i i iada 's  lai g
(...t I'lU pel M'lei'lioil le leplione I
Keilli .MeDoiigiild, 764 tl'0:t. Ex 
pert  in s ta l la t ion  ‘Civice. It
u q tU t . t )  YOU A P P R E C IA I 'E  A 
pip lull at a reasonalO e l a l e '
I "  ill do dre> sm ak in g  and  a l te r  
iiiioiis m 111,'’ tiome I'eh'iitione j
,'('.■.'•7120   _ t l i
M A D I.;  r o  MEAsUtlt ' '.  ts t.tP 
, <n ei s, i l rap e s  and bed -p i  ends 
See nni eunsill laiit  S a lu ld l i '  
a lleimN'iis al llie P m rus t i ion  
I el.-pli.me , i;.‘-,5;M6  ̂ If
KNOX MOUN'IAIN Ml'TIAl 
! '« '  m ore  for Vour s e r a p ,  and 
xalvaga 9,10 Hav Ave l e l e
(iiHHie /6;;-4:i52 if
n .A N i i  I i m .m ; a n d  ( t l / i 'A l l i
mg also o rg a n s  a n d  p lavei
iiinnox I ’rofcxsinnsil " o r i t  " U h  
r aa  o n a t i l e  r a l e ! ,  (62-2-529 tt
I! ROOM C O TTA G E. HATL ,
. r o o m  f a c i h t l e ' .  Teleiilione 765-j L IF E T I M E .  t.UIY I'HE Itl' .Sl 




C O C Ii lE t !  C L A S S IF IE D
C O M M E R C IA L  P R O P E R T Y - I D E A L  CITY LOCATION 
close  to m a in  sh o p p in g  centi'o. O lde r  dujrU'X to be m ov ed .  
Good size lot 66x120. $40,()()().()(). MLS.
F I N E  Q V A IJT Y  C IT Y  H O M E —C hoice  city  location , on 
well l a n d s c a p e d  lot. 2 b edroom s, n ice  living room , l ia rd -  
wood floors. Full bii.soment w ith  ru m p u s  room . Oil fur- 
riiice h ea t in g .  C a ll  us for p a r t ic u la r i s .  $17,()()(),()0 on t e r m s .  
E X C L U S IV E .
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 B E IIN A U D  AVE. ' P H O N E  762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Hot) Vieker.s _____ 762-4474 R u ss  Winfield , 762-0620
Bill Poel.' .er ____  762-3319 N o rm  Y aeg e r  76'.t-;i.')74
Doon Winfiekl 762-6608
117 B A R T L E T T  PE A R  TR16ES 
on profit  sh a re  basis .  F ive 
B r id g es  ai 'ca. F o r  ( l u th e r  in­
fo rm a tion  phone 762-6634^_____ 1,f
26. Mortgages, Loans
MORRISON
HI I U  R Bl.'ll . l
IIO M IS
Cu.'dom Built 10 '.'uiir ji lans 
and spee i l lea t lon s  
-- FRI':i'; ESTTMAlT'tS -
546 Leon .Ave. E ' e s .  /63-2801 
'I'-l'h-S-tl
16. Apts, for Rent
T a x e s  G e t t in g  Too 
High -  W h y  B uy?
New a p a i t m e n t  l)iiildin|,' u n d e r  
eoip.li iietion. M odern  2 and  3 
I t ied ioom  MUll'^. $130.0(1 and  
u|i p e r  month. Cidile TV, heat 
I and  " a l e r  p in '  ided .Ar'alt- , ..
- ab le  Mil'  L t ,  L u e a t e d o n t . a u -  | i i l l 'U i |!ed  Wil l  ( . . le lde i  pa 1. up
1 i . n e e  A ' e  1 I'luek f iuu i ( I ' Y
1 Knuv (Tina . ' D lepliune ,a,i.,(>.l.l, I. Ih .  . tf
A HOME IN THE COUNTRY
$4,000 ilown will put you in this one y e a r  old th ie e -b e d ro o m  
h o m e  in N orth  G le’nm nre . Hm; full tiasemeiit  and  fire- 
Nlee w ide lot. Owni'i' a n x iou s  for. sale. Cull ii;i 










. The P lace  
Uiat Satisfies  all 









' n o  d i s c o u n t
Sell your M o r tgag e  or A gree ­
m en t lor Sale and  reee lve  nn 
Im m ed ia te  c a sh  a d v a n c e  No
  Iting lii'ovKlmg re-
riuireiiK'rit meet witli C'>r- 
po ra t ion  retii ii i'ement;,  Send 
full de ta i ls  to
p l a c e
fu| - II
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
K U T T . A N D ,  B C .
NEW 2 Ill' tDRDGM IIOMI'; ON 
l a i i ; e  loi  III H m l a i i d .  . A m p l e  
e a p b o a r d -  a n d  e i d i n i ;  e u u a l e i '  m  
t u e h e n ,  W a l l  t o  w a l l  e a i p e l  In 
l i v i m ;  r o o m .  C l i l l l y  u p ;  t a l i '  , j 
D o a b l e  u i n d o u '  I t i r o i i g . h o i i t . 
I'Till b a ,  I ' l i i e n t  "  llll  g i i '  h e a t ,  
t . ;o g e  i a i | H i i t .  t t e a r  l U t e  t 'Titl  
p i  a e  $17.2.50 Oil 'l e i  n i .  i a n  b e
H O X  429  196 R U T L A N D  R D
P H D N l ' ' .  7 6 5 - 5 15 7  
E \  e n m g , ' .
Al  H o i n i n g  765-509, )  
. Al an  a n d  B e t h  P a t t e r :  o n  7 6 5 - 6 1 80
S a  1 1
l'i I Ml
I P e a i ' o i i  76:,t 76(l7 
t a k e r  76.5-.5u89
R E I D ’S C O R N ER  -  76.5-5IB4 
T. Th, S tf
T Y P E W R IT E R  AND ADDING 
M A C H IN E  R E N T A L S -N E W  
AND U SED  O F F IC E  
F U R N IT U R E
T E M P O  B USINESS 
E Q U IP M E N T  LTD. 
762-3200 
By ttie Pai aiiiouiil T h ea tre
1 I ' h.  S  t.
tO M E
P.O. Box 8 ,  
V a n c o u v e r  2
No biolo r.s ol agent.'' pii'iiM
I'lNANt lAI C ON SId  1 AN'IS 
S|ieeia |l;-p III a i l im g l iu '  m ull  
. 'ages,  and in Hie biiviog oi 
eliillg ag iee inen i: ,  ol '.ale la  
.ill a i e a :  <'oiivealioiial la ie s
ile.'oble lei m s Olianai'.an F'l 
aan ee  ( 5u poi al loll Lid t i  l 
i l e ln a id  Ave /(it! 4919 tl
PIKll'ts.S.'MONAI M o l t f l .A G I '  ! ...........
I I I I I ;  u l l a i d s  r i ' e  l a i v  
i i i i a n g e  n i o i 1 g < a g e s  a n d  A g i e e  
M e n i s  l a  al l  a i e . e ,  I u u '  e a  'Ui 
. l l i j T W O  B l ' t l i l l O O M  H O M E .  ( ' .At !  ■' i a l e s .  f l e x i b l e  l e M m ,  ( 5 i l l i i i ; u i
•',s i p u i l ,  p a i i o .  w a l l  l u  w a l l  e a i  p e t . '  M m  ( p a g e  a n d  l a v e i  l i n e a l -  l t d
Mi i i i pu ' .  l o o m ,  t i m e -  , \ o  II  1618 I ’a t i d u s v  b ' l i e i l
"  I ' l l  pi  I '  a t "  e a  I I l e p h u a e  i 62  .01.1 I
Ri l l  
:mi:i
I ' O R  ; - .ALl ' :  I D  O W N t ' d t  
n e i e - i  o i e j i a r d .  W e ' . i b a a k  ^
I ' , . H e l d  \ T e w  f i n d  M i U l l v p . l o n  ; fl l  e | i l i m e .
(K. ih-a l i a l  D u i a e ' d a '  a n d  l i l i i ’a  m e a l  - .al t i  
l i a a  w a l e l  .1 O  M e j v ' a .  tOUli l i a i a e  t’IMl R o b , o n  R o a d  
\ \ ' ; i l |  R d  , Kl  lie,'  a i l  t ' e l e p l i u i a  , l i i a d  
iTD :i(i:r; H
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 0 4 5 6
I.AHiil ' ,  ,t til DROOM t ' f t i  
a . ' bed a p a I ' it ,1 a! a' .iilabl 
,\ 1 ; 1 i 1 • I X,w a'II '  a 1. .1 .P . 
• idle (ui (I'lU el.lei !'■ or I .'II
> I I a . l a ,'h5 1 a ' , ' 1 I'll A '
l l  L O  i . l K L
! 1 1 I ! . '!;. 1 a K 
.I1..1 1 h:
It.
U )  t, 1 i N \  F .5 I
1K„ -,,i- '
, !. 1 . .e d
, i . I " I t  I
! , ,  , .  a , I  '  . 1 a  V*. . ' , 1. 1
',  ; ■ , u  1' re, ■! .$ •
, ! ■ I I : ■ -  . V 1
12. Personals
' M I L  I ' E l r ' - U i '
•d i,a . '.ti'iu 
! . Hi.d I 'aa. ll ,
Ui’e l '  8 15 .1 ' !
1.1 d . i  tb .6
7 - . O R  1 I t  t . N D  S I  I . T  I ( i . M ' A I N  
I I ' d  I I 'TNivi 'xim ' i n f o r m * l u * d  s m i e  
j i . , 5 o  l a i  i i i . a a K  ' ' l e i  1 1 a  i t '
11 I a  .  I A '  . u b d i l e  A p l i i  1 l i  l e p l l u l a '
n . i , I , . , . :  , (. . ’ ,’n, .0 o t  7n5
'  '  ■ j , ,  , .  , I f
' '  ' n ■
M.ir. h! TiM'- HI \ ' i  1 n
, \  ! '  ' ; . .  .$, i , 'oo ( . 1 ! -o
Ml IR I ( lAi  il'.S A R (I A M i l l ' d  I 
' \ g i  e e a a - a l s  l o t  * a l e  iBiag. t i i  a n d
. O M B A R D Y  S ( ) U A R I ' :  t ' . n i n d  s o l d  r m n  v o o i  A g i e e a u - t d  ( m
I ' R L M t t ' M  l . A K t ' t S t t O R t ' ' .  ' t o ' : !  n | . . | ) i i ( ) ( i M  ; d ' l . f i ' - I  .t ' tV I'tl ' n e w  N H A  3 b e d i i M U a  I m m e  p a i r  o r  M m l g i o ' . i  u i u  e / . - h  Al l
;a 1 1  o f  I e i i i e  w oii i  le I l a a d  "  P i e  Pi ll 1 1 ,. . II a  d e l  I , . I u m  | lU'. I o o m . j w is e i i i  p e l  ■ , a t  I a i b e d  i a  1 1  mi  I . j 1 1  e a s  I a  la  in I U i a  II i l i d  lU I
, ,  . i p i u u x ,  16011 (1 ( J  l a k e  l i u i e  , , ,,, f a i a a i - ' .  a . a d . l u l l  b a  e a a  a l  I m w  . l u w a  p a ' M a m  S l i e . d  I ' e a l l ,  i o n  B <
i . e. l i  u . i m  ! ll | , , , | | , .  ; , a , |  . h u p p i a g .  m i i  a a  i.i T e | ,  p l i u a e  d k '  :’:,:i5 i d l e  i | I e a  p l a  . ne  1!) '  . i K u l i  (I
•'0 ' . . i l a p e  1 , 1  A p p j .  :' l,.5t I . u l  e  ' ,M e.  1 ? l l t  .5 , p 1:, 196,  ' ' ' 5  j . | - 1 , Ml  l |  ( | ( ; Al . I '  I ' O R
I , ' " '  i \ M i  I I I  I U I m I i M  I P i I S I .  i n  t w o  l A l f I . l ,  A  D . l  o |  \  I ' . m  | .,  a -  . . a  a  i . e  ■'  i a  , a  a  a ' M  w  P h
l 7 .  . ,  R m i . m u  l i . e  ' . . a i  . . Id Id,  a l !  o - n .  li l . , l '  w d h  a l a . u e  o a  O,  5 ' . . u  p a '  a p  , la . e  l ' . , l ,
u o ' ; l , ' ' . , i g ' n m   . . . . . . . . . . . . .   " “ ‘ i " '
| . , ,  , ,  I u , , ,  I . a . "  f u e l  b d l  $ I . . . O I | 0  I H | .
Rl'l ole 'l l.■ ',65 6;'.l|^
I I I K I J . , ,  a n d  4 B L D I l O O M j  B l . A I  111 I I ,  I R I ' . L D
I , .  1.1 ■ ,  , N B A  a  . " O  r '  a  I.’ , '  !■ , . i  i n  ' l o i . ,  a  x  1 ' a ,  u a  p . . 1
|.,i a ,:.! i. .a  I - l - i  te.ia- 76> “MO j '  a . .1, .m I' i i ' iu u a . l  wi n a g  O U | ,  | |  |. . ,
t f !  o l e . r a  Vr.l U'.'O
tf
. i p i i i . M ,  ll'iUU (1 o f  
11 1  i g a i  ii . 1 1  o n  i;I a '. d ' 
. . . P a g , , '  "  d l l  p . .w . ' l  
11. .0. K.' I. I'w na
. , 0 .  I ' , . . ;  I ' ! , I f
I l a t e  1 1 1 15
,’ i n .  .1 \ l  B r t '
76,! 2 11:1  ..I  M '
,i>;' a.S '. l
B E l ' . F  A N D  P O R K  F O R  
I r e e / e i s  [ ' ' . x p e i t l v  c u t ,  w r a p | i e d  
: i a d  I I I . / . ' I I  ( . ) n a l i l v  a n t i  s e r v i e n  
I ' .aai  a n l i ' c d  I ' U e . e d  M i i i i d a y i . .  
I b a w a l l d i  M e a l  M a r k e t ,  plRi iu* 
.’6 ' ’ : i 1 l ' '
V { ' i : .  t ' T .  W I ' t S T t N O l l O U S E  
I e h  p.,i I a I, . r . a e i u : i i  t o p  ( r e e / c r ,  
g o o d  e o n d d i u i i ,  $50 . 00 .  ' t V l e -  
p h o i n '  76;t-H4lil) e v e n i n g s  8 - t O  
p i n ,  2 0 0
I s M i . N  M i l l  iN I A I N  M I ' t ' I A t  — 
o o i n i n g  h a i i e l s  e l i d l i e s  l i n o  
i mi l . s  ' i n a i a i a i  a n d  u i i g a i i . i i i  
p e l  9 : 1 1 1  l l a v  A v e  I ’t ior ic 762-
i:i52. t f
( i r i ' . R N t ' i Y  E I . E C ' t ' R K :
' 2211 \ ' ol t  I a a g t !  
f u r  e a b i n ,  $:’5 Uii, f t u"  l i lgl i  ' T a ' ' -  
l o r  ' . a l e  $75 6 1 1 , l e l e p l i o n e  '768-
5 :1 6 : 1  ' 1 ■'*''»
R l ' l C t  . I N I N ' O  B B S  SI ' l A ' l ' S  l ' ' O R  
. j d e  < 7 laI,  I t». ;. '  . 'd III Ix . a I .
Al  o  . . i a '  ::u " tu " b a b y  e i  d i .  
T i ' l i ' p l a i a e  76.5 .5.67 199
N ' l i R O l ' .  A t : i O . M A T t C  w a ; - j i -  
, .i a i  A 1 . o a d i t  1 . III. $125 Ul».
■ I ' e l e p l m n e  762 f.Ui;- 2 0 4
C A L I  7 6 : ' H 1 5  
I I ' O R
( ' ( i B R I l ' . R  I I.A'-. ' -,l t '  I t ' .D
:iu’
I. h la  .Ml ‘ Hill a i .  a 
i e d I t u x  A :i52,  d i e  K e k . w a n  
:’u:’ : I ... 11 a-i
N E M H  Y : ;v :w  3 P.EDRo o M
hm iie ,  f a a .d '  i.muo, .|. a. . tit 
( . <  i . ' . l  b v d . g .  P e . i a .  ( d e ; . b o ' > - .  
1 I I.p. I.ea, .Old ti.i'ti
l i t  I ) ,  ' , , .  n  . i . ' i . a : ; i t  l i i ’ i l  1
. ! ,1.,. ',  p a ■ ■ . i. .:, '
I I 1|. I ,e . .1,.: .. b  . ,  I. ..  .
W i l l .  




■ l .  1 . -
2U1
a i n o . i i d  e  
’ 1 1 15 or
$ 1 
1,21




1 \  . o
, I all
32. Wanted to Buy
' ; | ' 0 |  ( A S H  W l '  P A Y  t t t i . H -
... I . a  6 | .l I. e »  l o t  . o . o o i e i * *  
I . . a  p  UI ■ l o g  le . l e i a r .  I ' l e . o a  
f a , I III dV.' I . Vf l  .) A ,1 N e w  
a a d  | i ' f - . l  ' pMwl* l. i .lg E l l i i '  SI
f t
UU
B V  o V v M  I:
■e *  l : 19'J B i i . p f  L . i t f  i I
. i A 
' o e  ’.5., h-M t,l
B1 0 1 ( 0 1  i M B Y  
... M a te  I .,
I i h e , o ’. ' Ma
t f
( i W M  I! L l i O O
,  , .  i , 5  a .  I o l  I ■ l i '
' .a ' e I ( le ne
I P - '  ( I, I. i I I. .I ' l a -
I
' 11 .if I i. .' ige,  I I m I.
t f  fC
11 .1'  I ’ l O l  t'
A a  ( 1 1 1 '  III. a  e  
( P . . 1.1 M n r l .  
i .| | . e  IP- I a .  
i f  p l i o r i e  2
S , B A I D I  V I ' , S t
I. I I . . w a s  Se< o a d  
tul . l  B i i o . U i s v ,  
.. e I  I e e / c ,  I e l c -  
,r 2-H946 t l
34 . Help Wanted Male 42. Autos For Sale !44A. Mobile Homes 48 . Auction Sales 49 . lega ls 8. Tenders
CONSIDER A CAREER IN THE PULP INDUSTRY
G ood-pav ing  posi tions,  w .lh  s t a r t i n g  r a t e s  of S2.64 p e r  
h o u r ,  w h ic h T e a d  to  a  s ecu re  a n d  in te re s t in g  fu tu r e  in pu lp  
m il l  o p e ra t io n s  a r e  a v a i la b le  now. T h e  h is to ry  a n d  fu tu re  of 
o u r  c o m p a n y  is one  of grow th , e x p a n s io n  a n d  oppor tu n i ty .  
E m p lo y e e  b ene f i t  p la n s  a r e  excel len t.
A h ig h  school ed u c a t io n  is p r e f e r r e d ,  b u t-  ap p lica t ion s  
w ill  b e  con s id e red  f ro m  riersons h a v in g  g r a d e  10 o r  b e t t e r ,  
co up led  w ith  a  sou nd  w o rk  history’. I n t e r e s t e d  p e rso n s  a r e  
Inv i ted  to  a r r a n g e  for  an  in te rv iew  by  t e le p h o n in g  p u r  co m ­
p a n y  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e ,  L. W aldie ,  a t ;
. P R I N C E  C H A R L E S  H O T E L , J>ENTICTON 
( A f t e r .  8:30 a .m . ,  T h u rsd a y ,  M a r c h  30 phone 
for in te rv ie w  ap p o in tm e n t  for T h u r s d a y ,
M a r c h  30 o r  F r id a y ,  M a r c h  31.)
COLUMBIA CELLULGSE ,
P rin ce  R upert Pulp  D iv is ion , '
B ox 1000, P r in c e  R u p e r t ,  B.C.
201
34 . Help Wanted Wlale 36. Help Wanted,
Male or Female
$1295
s  B e s t  Buy!
a t  P o n t i a c  C o rn e r  
1961 C H E V .  IM PA L.A  
4dr. h a rd to p .
V8 au to . ,  ra d io  
po w er  s t e e r in g
an d  b ra k e s .
E a s y  G .M .A.C . T e r m s
C a r te r  M o t o r s  Ltd.
“ T he  B usy  P o n t i a c  P e o p le ” 
1610 P a n d o sy  762-5141
H a rv e y  arid E il ls  763-2900
and Campers
1962 f o r d  F A IR L A N E  500. 
31,000 o ne  o w n e r  m iles  w ith  7 
t i res ,  51,395.00. T e leph on e  762- 
8439. 204
60x12 N or W e s te rn  
52x12 K lass ic  
4 6 x l2 'N o r  We.'^tern 
42x8 . N ew  M oon 
36x8 C a n a d ia n  S ta r ,  2 b r .  
28x8 N a s h a u ,  1 b r .
27x8 S cotia .  1 br.
, 16' C ita tion  
8' C a m p e r e t t e  
8’ C a m p e r e t t e  D e lux e  
8’ C a m p e r  
l O l V  C a m p e r ,  se lf  co n ta in ad
G R E E N  T IM B E R S  AUTO 
& T R A IL E R  C tJU R T 
2004 - 43rd A ve.,  V ER N ON  
T e lep h o n e  542-2611
KELOWNA AUCrriON M A R­
KET -  the  D o m e  — AUCTION- 
E E R S AND APPRAISERS. 
Specializing in  e s t a t e  an d  f a r m  
sales. See u s  f i rs t .  T e lephone  
765-5647 o r  762-4736. tf
T E N D E R S  
S ea led  T e n d e r s  a re .  inv i ted  for 
th e  c o n s t ru c t io n  of:
1967 ALTER.A TIO NS .AND 
A D D IT IO N S  T O  OKANAGAN 
T E L E P H O N E  EXCH .AN GE 
B LD G . 
P E N T IC T O N , B.C
KELOWN.A D.AILT C O U R IER , T C E S .. M AR. 28. 1967 P A G E  »
C O M P L E T E  H O U SEH O L D  
estates au c t io n ed  on  a c o m m is ­
sion basis.  G e t  into  the  swing 





w a n te d  for 
i .B .M . Automation 
(M en a n d  W om en)
Key Punch, ' 
Computer Programming [ 
Our r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  wiil be ; 
te s t in g  in th e  K elow na  a r e a  
d u r in g  the  w eek  of April 3.
F o r  a p p o in tm e n t  w rite  
M cKAY T E C H N IC A L  
INSTITU TE  
432 R ic h a rd s  St. , V an co u v e r
199
M A N  W ITH  ACCOUNTING 
b a c k g ro u n d  . r e q u i r e d  for  a 
v a r i e ty  of du t ie s  in o u r  a c co u n t­
ing  d e p a r tm e n t .  Plea.'-:e su b ­
m i t  r e s u m e  in w ri t ing  to: D-
C h a p m a n  & Co. Ltd.', . 760 




P A R T  T I M E  ■
f o r  : 
W in f i e ld -O y a m a
P H O N E  C O L L E C T  
M R . D. T U R C O T T E
762-4445
1967 M U STAN G  V-8 AUTO-' 
m a t ic ,  v in y l  top ,  co m p le te  w ith  
acce sso r ie s ,  low  m i le a g e .  T e le ­
phone 763-2162. 202
1956 M E T E O R  N IA G A R A  STA- 
tion w agon , a u to m a t i c ,  good 
ru n n in g  o rd e r ,  rad io .  Offers .  
200 G ibbs  R d . ,  R u t lan d .  201
D E L U X E  12’ X  56' M O B IL E  
hom e. W a s h e r  a n d  d r y e r ,  c lose 
to b each .  S h a s t a  T r a i l e r  P a r k .  
Will a c c e p t  t r a i l e r ,  b o a t ,  p ro ­





K elow na D aily  C ourie r
P H O N E  762-4445.
P R IV A T E  S A L E  -  1963 C H E V  
two d oor ,  six c y l in d e r  s t a n d a rd .  
T e lephone  763-2919 a f t e r  6 p .m :
F O R  SA L E  — H A N D Y  MAN 
.special—2 w h ee l  12’ house  t r a i l ­
e r .  R e a so n a b le .  N eed s  so m e  r e ­
pa ir s .  P h o n e  762-7582 a f t e r  5 
p .m . ; 202
1963 PO NTIA C C O N V E R T IB L E  
T e leph on e  762-3422. t f
49 k Legals & Tenders
46. Boats, Access.
42A. AAotorcycles
FO R  S A L E —HON DA  S-90: SU- 
zuki X-6 H u s t le r .  B oth  h a v e  low 
m i le a g e ,  and  a r e  in exce l len t 
condit ion. B e s t  c a sh  o ffer.  T e le ­
phone 768-5400. 203
F O R  SA L E  -  10’ S T A R C R A F T  
f ib reg la ss  b o a t .  7V  ̂ h.p . E lg in  
m o to r ,  ta n k ,  h o se  and. t r a i l e r .  
S375.00. T e le p h o n e  764-4939.
199
48. Auction Sales
t t  b e fo re  N d n e s d a y .  A pril 12th a t  
4:00 P .M .  ‘h e  off ice  of M eikle- 
john  a n d - G  w  A rc h i te c ts .  258 
M ain  S t r e e t ,  '■enticton. B.C. 
upon dep o s i t  c fifty do l la rs  
(SSO.OOi. b y  c h eq u e ,  w h ich  I s  r e ­
fun dab le  upon  r e t u r n  of the  
p lan s  a n d  spec i f ic a t io n s  in good 
condition.
A Bid B on d  o r  C e r t i f ied  C heque  
in the  a m o u n t  o f  o n e  th o u sa n d  
d o l la rs  '51,000.001 sh a l l  a c c o m ­
pan y  e a c h  te n d e r .
VVhere a  C er t i f ied  C heq ue  is 
used ,  a  le t te r  f ro m  a B onding  
C o m p a n y ,  a c c e p ta b le  to  the  
O w n er  a n d  o r  A rch i te c ts ,  m u s t  
be  en c lo sed  w i th  th e  te n d e r ,  
s ta t in g  t h a t  th e  B ond ing  C o m ­
p a n y  i s  p r e p a r e d  to  is sue  a  P e r ­
f o r m a n c e  B ond of f if ty  p e rc e n t  
(.lOG) of. th e  a m o u n t  of the
the  G ia n ts  In 1964 fo r  o u tf ie ld e r
J o s e  Cardenal.
M a r ic h a l ,  m eanw hile ,  photved 
up  a t  tlie ( i ian ts ’ P h o en ix .  Ariz. 
c a m p ,  signed his f i r s t  $100,000 
c o n t r a c t  to pitch in  the  A p ri l  11 
s e a s o n  opener a t  St.  Louis .  ’The 
D on iin ican  r ig h t-han de r ,  a  25-
i By T H E  .ASSOCIATED P R E S S  I
! H a s t  of th is  y e a r  s holdouts .
When J u a n  M ariC hal p u ts  h is i  ” I feci I ’m in good conditiori
NOTICE TO C R E D IT O R S  AND 
O T H E R S  
MARY H A R R I E T  GRANGEjR, 
fofm erly  of K elow na ,  in the 
Province  o f  B r i t i s h  C olum bia .
NOTICE IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
th a t  c re d i to r s  a n d  o th e r s  h av in g
claims a g a in s t  th e  e s t a te  _oM 
above d e c e a s e d  a r e  h e re b y  re - ,  •
quired to  s en d  th e m  to t h e  u n - ; P • , ^ ,
ders igned e x e c u to r  a t  248 B er-  T he  low est o r  an>v te n d e r  not 
h a rd  A venue ,  K elow na ,  B r i t i s h : n e c e s s a r i ly  a c c ep ted .
SIOO.OOO a r m  to w ork  in San 
F ra n c i s c o ’s sea so n  o p e n e r  next 
m onth . J a c k  H ia t t  f i g u re s ,  to  
w atch  th e  ac t io n  f ro m  a front-  
row se a t  in th e  bu llpen .
But th e  G ia n t s ’ r e s e r v e  
catcher,  p re f e r s  th e  v iew  frorii 
behind the  p la te  — a n d  the  
f a r th e r  he  h i ts ,  th e  c lo s e r  he 
g e ts . :  ' • ■
H ia t t  led  off  th e  10th inning 
M onday  w ith  a ^ w e r i n g  ho m e  
run. g iv ing  S a n  F r a n c i s c o  a 3-2 
exhibition  v ic to ry  o v e r  Cali­
fornia  Angels,  w h o  d e a l t  h im  to
and  r e a d y  to go r ig h t  to  w o rk ,”  
sa id  Marichal.
B> T H E CANADIAN P R E S S  
REM EM BER W HEN . . .
T h e  fii sl A m e r i c a n  ’ t e a m  
to  w in  E n g lan d ’s G r a n d  N a ­
t io na l  s teep lechase  w a s  J a y  
T r u m p  two y e a r s  a g o  to d a y  
—in 1965—ridden  by  C ro m p ­
ton (Tomm y) S m i th  I I I ,  26- 
y e a r  - old a m a t e u r  r i i i e r  
f ro m  L ittleburg , V a, Only 
14 o f  47 runners  f in ished  th e  
grUeiling race .  .
44. Trucks & Trailers
I960 D O D G E  P O W E R  WAGON.
32,000 o r ig in a l  m i le s ,  low down 
p a y m e n t .  P o w e r  w inch  inc lud ­
ed. P h o n e  766-2700. 199' 762-4736.
S P E C IA L  AT K EL O W N A  AUC- 
tion M a r k e t ,  W e d n e sd ay ,  M a r c h  
29, 7:30 p .m .  4 c h e s te r f ie ld s  and  
ch a ir s .  5-piece b r e a k f a s t  su i te ,  
2-piece b e d ro o m  su ite ,  b eds ,  
r a n g e s ,  r e f r ig e r a to r s ,  TV  sets,  
2 co m b in a t io n  ra d io - re c o rd  p la y ­
e rs .  b icy c les ,  an d  m a n y  m o r e  
a r t ic le s ;  T e le p h o n e  765-5647 o r
199
C olum bia, on o r  befo re  th e  15th 
day of M a y .  A.D. 1967. a f te r  
which d a te  th e  e x ecu to r  w il l 'd is ­
tr ibute  the  sa id  e s ta te  am o n g  
the p a r t ie s  e n t i t le d  th e r e to  h a v ­
ing r e g a r d  only to  the  c la im s  of 
which it th e n  h a s  notice.
T H E  R O Y A L  T R U S T  
.C O M PA N Y , E x e c u to r .
• ' . B v  .
F IL L M O R E .  G ILHOOLY, 
B E A IR S T O . P E A C O C K ,
1 MinSICH & P O R T E R ,
I ts  so l ic i to rs .
P la n s  a n d  sp ec if ic a t io n s  m a y  
be v ie w e d  a t :
1.) S o u th a m  B u i ld e rs  E.xcharigc 
—V an co u v e r .  B.C. .
2.) A m a lg a m a te d  C ons truc t ion  
.Association—V a n c o u v e r .  B.C.
) O k a n a g a n  B u i ld e r s  E x ­
c h a n g e — P e n t ic to n ,  B.C.
4.) Kelpw’na B u i ld e r s  E x c h a n g e  
—K elow n a ,  B.C.
S igned ;
M E I K L E J O H N  AND G O W E R  
R e g is te re d  A rch i te c ts .
Outboard Marine Corp.
to
will be the 
Dealer in 
selection
that Sieg M otors  
exclusive  E V I N R U D E  
Kelowna. S e e  the ,large 
F.vinrudc m otors now.
SIEG
Part .?  a n d  F a c to r y  Tra ined 
S(3rv ic e  P e rso n n e l
762-5203Highwav 97 N.
LOCAL. F A R M  E l^ U lP M E N T  
d e a l e r  re q u i re s ,  yo u n g  m a n  for 
■parts d e p a r t m e n t .  P a r t s  ex p e r i ­
e n c e  a n d  ty y j ig  d e s i ra b le .  S ta te  
a g e ,  e d u c a ’ion. a n d  jo b  h is to ry  
in  w r i t in g  to  Box  A-381, Kel­
o w n a  D aily  C o u r ie r .  tf
F U L L Y  Q U A L IF IE D  P A R T S  
m a n  r e q u i r e d  for  a  GM  d ea le r-  
.ship. F u l l  b en e f i ts ,  MSA, group  
in .surarice, pen s io n  p la n ,  h ig he r  
th a n  s t a n d a r d  w a g e s  offered . 
A pply  Box 729, T e r r a c e ,  B.C.
, 200
M a n  R E Q U IR E D  TO P R U N E  
m e d iu m -s iz e d  ap p le  t r e e s .  T e le ­
ph on e  A ugust  ( ia so rso ,  762-7505 
fo r  f u r th e r  in fo rm a t io n .  tf
C A L L  7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  —  
FOR
C O U R IE R  C L A SSIFIE D




Boys a n d  g i r l s  a r e  r e q u i r e d  . 
foi s t r e e t  se l le rs  for T h e  
Kelow/na D aily  C o u r ie r  Good 
loca t ions  a v a i l a b le  dow ntow n. 
E x t r a  b o n u s  for  tho se  who 
c a n  re a l ly  se l l .
Apply: :
MR. D . R. TURCOTTE
CIRCULATION M ANAGER
K e lo w n a  Daily G ourier I
P h o n e  762-4445
38. Employ. Wanted]
A & W D R IV E -IN S  O F CANADA 
re q u i r e  young  lad ies ,  e i th e r  
in a r i i e d  o r  s ing le ,  who w ant 
I )o rm an en t  ixj.?itions to t r a in  as 
h os te s s  su p e rv iso r s .  S a la ry  
open. S m a r l  u n ifo rm s  supplied. 
F lex ib le  w ork sched u le .  An in­
te r e s t in g  an d  r e w a rd in g  future .  
If  .you feel you c an  qualify  for 
th is  ixjsition ])hone the  m a n a g e r  
a t  762-4307 for an  in terv iew .
199. 201. 203
W O M L ^ ” W A N ^ ^  
n e w s p a p e r  i t e m s  p a r t  t ime. 
P le a s e  iirint n a m e  and  a d d re s s  
c le a r ly  and  enc lo se  r e tu rn  ixjst- 
ag e  with rep ly . M a r t  P u b l ic a ­
tions. S toney , C reek ,  Ontario .
200
F U L L  THLIE S T E N O G R A P H E R  
—office e x p e r ie n c e  n e c essa ry .  
L eg a l  i i rc fc r rcd .  T e lephone  762- 
5434. .________________________ 201
GOURIER PATTERN
D e p e n d a b le  M a n
V.’i th  C a l i fo rn ia  G e n e r a l  
/ C o n t r a c t o r ’s L icen ce
Arriving B.C. Soon
W a n t s  E m p lo y m e n t
T h o ro u g h ly  e x p e r ie n c e d  in 
housing ,  h e a v y  co ns t ru c t io n ;  
s t r e e t  a n d  h ig h w ay  s u r v e y ­
ing. Anci o r  p e r m a n e n t  job  
on r a n c h  for  m y  fa m ily  of 
four ,  all ad u l t s ,  s m a l l  w ag es  
if c a n  p a r t i c ip a te  in fu tu re  
gain! A ble , re l iab le ,  will 
w o rk  fa i th fu l ly  on a  se t-up  
w ith  a' fu tu re .
Lem Ball
7770  .Icmcz 'Ifail, 
Yucca Valley, California 
92284  
[Phone .16.5-240.*)
9 3 3 3
517.1:5 
2PV-23
17-YEAU-OLD H IG H  SCHOOL 
boy r e q u i r e s  w ork a f t e r  .school 
and  w e ek en d s .  E x p e r ie n c e  in 
pfjdnting, c a r p e n t r y  w ork ,  baby-1 
s i l t ing ,  g a rd e n in g ,  a n d  m otel I 
nnd r e s o r t  w ork  e tc .  T e lephone  ] 
764-4209. 20111
V E R Y  D E P E N D A B L E  MID*-1 
d lc -ag ed  a i r c r a f t  m e ta l  m an ,  
wilh y e a r s  of e x p e r ie n c e  would 
like e m p lo y m e n t .  P le a s e  w rite  
l)ox A-386, 'I'he K elow na Daily 
C o ur ie r .  201
DEPENDABj.E, M A T  U R E 
lady  w ith  23 y e a r s  office ex- |  
p c r ie n e e  d e s i re s  t r a in in g  in 
p h a se s  of m ote l  w ork  with I 
s a la rv .  T e le p h o n e  765-5210. I
1991
J O U R N E Y M A N  C A R P E N T E R  
n v n l l a l ) l c  f o r  f i n i s h i n g ,  c a b i n e t  
m a k i n g ,  e t c .  ' I’e l e p h o n e  762-, 
89.53 f o r  f u r t i i e r  i n f o r m a t i o n .
ti l
iGM’J'intiD H OU SE TO BUILD | 
l),v th e  h o u r  or rem o d e l l in g  )ohs 
I’e lep ho no  762-2028 for fu r the i  1 
informBiion.____________________ d
40. Pets & Livestock
R i x ^ n i 'm u T n n i H ^ ^  a n d
r e g i s te r e d  M in ia tu re  Daehsluiiul
p u p p i i ’ :.. ' I ' c l i ' p l i o n e  5 4 2 -3 .')3 6 . ] 
V c i  n o n .  11 I ' .  t l  I
!••( I l l "  sM i .f  i !F .( : i .s t e r 1':i )
blui K '.'..iiidaid |Niodle. ' ; .  Mi ; .
N M,  l i i u . r ,  i.S.S M rG ill  Rond 
K . i m l o o p - .  l i e ,  Itltl.  2 0 1 , 202
m l ;  S A l . i ;  S M A l . l .  H I . A C K  
I ' o m i ' i a m a n  p u p p y , 11 m o n t h . ' ,
o l d  T i ' l c p l i o i i e  7 6 3 -2 7 9 8  f o r  f i n -
t h c i  m f o i m n i i o n  199
■'-e. '  I ' . : : ; .  l , o . . " e p t  t - . u-  | . , i r ' S A l .F. ’ C I R  i S s ’ s P A M E I . ,
I ' . m  I- !' ,1 I.I I h '0  n i ' A ' ,  .1 1 , , ' i i i i n i ;  . ' . b c p h i - i d  p u p p \ ' ,
" I I I '  t o  ' 0 ' \ d ' i . m t  l o c o n .  l uoi ul i . - '  o l d .  T e U ' i i h o n e  7 6 2 -
ji'VM 1 ',01.1 d  l . o . ’ii' ('I i lk 1 I ‘Ot ' gfig;; 199
J u ' .  ■ "  I . q ' ' '  I o .  ,l;. 1 I. r  p< l ■'
f . ' h t  1“  i “ l 1.0 . ' ,  l ' " l t  ' ' A t  1'. I ’l l o D l . l ' .  I ' l  I ' t i ,
i; vsci'K.. ol.t, $,'■),(Ml e.ii ll. 'I'ele-
• i • ■ [' ', .M
, 42. Autos For Sale
J , . I , V I I '  ; ' ' ' i l l  M 1 i  1 ' d ;  t  I a  n  > 1 !  t ' l ' . l  • ■ S . " ' ' .
N \ V i  \ ! i . ) l , l . . ' .Old S l Y l . l ' . .  o  o o  • K '  h . t n . ‘ al > ondm .m
I , ,  I , V ! 11“  0 0  , h  I I .11 I o f  t i ' l  1 e l e -
• “ • l .  ■ M . M H ' W  ’ ' "■’
i r f . e  i d  K«*.‘ ‘a u » p H . t  I , M ( '  l l . AND' Y V A N  V o ’i i r
l i . i i "  1 .1 . I.I '! I 'n' t i ' i  II I ) i ' i . 6o I ' l l i i ut i ' i ,  l ‘"v mi leage,  A-1 (on
I ■ "  , l i  ioipo (ni l  l i l i i io h  Jltli.'i 0(1 or near est  offer,
115 1 h'l pti' iie 7i'i2-tll3- tf
I II rV ( I ' . ‘I •’
, l  ' I O '
. I V.
r m .  ■ . '. P o t ,  n -  ' ' < 1 " ) ' ' * . !  p M V t ' M (  . I t  F O R  S . A L K ' t F J . F . -
' ■'’ I t.oi.i .o 'Ch'si f, : fhHli.'i  Ul
' t l  ' “  . ,  ! ’ n ” i ■ Tl (  . 1 ' p .  f  M t  '
, P .  .  
V-. !
(.
I  V  . 1
. i.,1 '1.1 ( I i 1 \  1.1 ' 1,1 I I ' d ;  P.M t 
I ( ’ 4, .  ! I .1 , ii“ i <■ '.(■-’ I -P’.i. 2o >'
. Si-4:"
They Found Their Jobs In The Kelowna Daily Courier
W'c "ish wc codUi :dalc llint with :i straight face. Of course wc 
can't, hut wc tliii think this picture might be worth 10,0()0 words 
01  so in hciiiing us mt(kc .1 point or two on the subject of jobs.
II \ , n i ' i i '  h u d , 11)'.’ I m .1 j id '  as p i c s id c n l .  i;cilct;il. I i ts i  s c u v  
1,11' ,  p i i iu c  m in is te r ,  m ’ c h a n c e l lo r ,  wc i c l c r  s o u  to  mii
I di t mi . i l  d i 'p .o  i m c n l . t )iii s ta ll  th e r e  is c \ | ) c i t  at cs alii.itiii;' 
p id i tu . i l  |H 'I■'on.i 111 ICs .ind the  lu 'cd s  ol j! ,(ni.inni(.nl. ,
II nil the  m l ic i  l i .m d , \o i i  re lookin.c loi .d iuos i  : in \ o i l ie r  
k i nd  m  jid '  111 ni a io i in d  K c lo w n . i .  wc u 'Ic i  \ o i i  t o nui  
( h r - I l i e d  d e p . i i tm e iK  S o m e  (d th e  nio',1 s i u c c s s l u l  | ic o p h '
III K d o w i p t  h . o e  l o i m d  th en  |o l r ,  Iw pl.icmg .m ad  m th.' 
K  l o w  11,1 1 ) . i i l ' .  ( o m  Id
1; I.,.;, I, iMh'.'l. d I " h . '  '".e d id  the  |ol) id (,'cttm;.' till', p n  l i r e ,
SPEAKING OF JOBS . . .
HERE'S HOtW WE DID THIS ONE
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h , '  d i d  l l  I I I  I o i i d m i  . I t  M a d . m i c  l i i s s a i i d ' s  w a x  n n i s c i i m ,
V v  h o  I M . id a m c  I m o .m d ' ’ She ' ' ,  t h e  l i l l lc  l a d x  m tjie p ic t i i ic  . . , l .m im is  
I , , I  i i ^ i  u e . i t i o i i s  i d  .iiie.il p e o p le  i n  w a x  ^ ■ l m the  p i d i i i c  M a d a m e  
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By FRANCES DOBSON 
and SHARON MOTZ
T he e v e n t s  of th e  p a s t  w eek ­
end a r e  l e a d in g  us to  th e  events  
of E a s t e r  w eek .  T n e  Ogopogo 
In v i ta t io n a l  T o u r n a m e n t  w a s  a 
co m p le te  su c c e s s .
T he  to u r n e y ,  s t a r t i n g  F r id a y  
n ight an d  co n tin u in g  th r o u g h  to 
S a tu rd a y  n ig h t ,  w a s  w on by
Mission. A n ex c e l le n t  f ig h t  w as 
■put forth  b y  all th e  te a m s .
Second  p la c e  w a s  w on by
V ernon ,  w i th  , G eo rg e  Elliot
th i rd ,  a n d  B r i t i sh  C o lu m b ia  In ­
s t i tu te  of T ech n o lo g y  in fourth  
position.
Specia l  th a n k s  a r e  g iven  to
the  fo llow ing  people ;  P .  C. 
G re e r ,  D. M c I n ty re ,  M iss  S. A. 
T h o rs ,  s e r v ic e  c lu b  m e m b e r s ,  
s co re rs  a n d  t im e r s ,  l inesn ien , 
and all th o s e  w h o  h e lped .
Only w ith  the  he lp  of these  
people, c a n  a school aS sm a ll  
as G e o rg e  E ll io t  sp o n s o r  such a  
la rg e  to u r n a m e n t  a n d  so  well.
Also o n  this, w e e k en d  the  
G ra d e  8 g i r l s ’ b a s k e tb a l l  t e a m  
p e r f o rm e d  a t  a t o u r n a m e n t  in 
R utland .  M a r c h  23, a  fam ily  
b ad m in to n  to u r n a m e n t  w a s  
held  in t h e  school g y m n a s iu m ;
D u ring  th e  E a s t e r  ho lidays, 
the  sc h o o l  b a n d  will jou rn ey  
to the  V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d  a r e a  
to p e r f o r m ,  M r. a n d  M rs .  G. 
P .  J o h n s o n .  S. S w a rc h u k ,  M r. 
and  M rs .  B. W rig h t  a n d  th e i r  
c o n d u c t r e s s .  M iss  S. A. T h o rs ,  
will a c c o m a n y  tl - m  oh the ir  
t r av e ls .
T h e  long h o u rs  of p r a c t i c e  a n d  ' 
r e h e a r s a l  w i l l  e n a b le  th e  b a n d  
to  r e p r e s e n t  t h e '  school a d ­
m i ra b ly  a n d  p ro v id e  so m e  d e ­
l igh tfu l  e n te r t a in m e n t .
A c c o m p a n y in g  th e  b a n d  a r e  
th e  f a m o u s  ' o r  in fam o u s)  Boris  
a n d  th e  B a tm e n .  'T he  P in k
T O R O N T O  ( C P ' —Relig ion  in . f a v o r  of a 
th e  schools,  long  a  con ten tious  ev e ry o n e .  . -r ■„
is su e  a m o n g  C a n a d ia n s ,  w as  a  b r ie f  s u b m i t t e d  to  t h e  K.eUler 
d e b a t e d  a g a in  M o n d ay  a t  th e  M a c K a y  c o m m i t t e e  on  re l ig ious  
P a n th e r s  a n d  d ie  Y o u n g e r ! a n n u a F  m e e t in g  of th e  O n tario  
By FRANCEIS DOGSON (E d u c a t io n  A ssoc ia tion .  [
a lso  p rov ide  an  en jo y ab le  a n d  j D o ro th y  M cG u ire ,  p res iden t  
in te re s t in g  p e r f o rm a n c e .  i of th e  C h r is t ian  W o m e n ’s Coun-
We, of G e o rg e  Elliot ,  w ish  a  
H ap p y  E a s t e r  se a s o n  to  aU; 
[and  we will  see  you a g a in  w h e n  
lsch(X)l re -opehs .
cil on E d u c a t io n  in  Meti'opoli- 
t a n  T o ro n to , '  c h a s t i s e d  the  as
so c ia t ion  for  i ts  su p p o r t  of com- shou ld  b e  “ s i m i l a r  m  m e th o d s  
p a r a t i v e  re l ig ion  c o u rse s  which , of t e a c h in g  in o th e r  su b jec ts ,  
sh e  sa id ,  w ould  c a u s e  "confu-l.  M rs .  M c G u ir e  s a id  t h a t  u n d e r
sion  in im m a t u r e  m in d s .”
S he  spoke o u t  a g a in s t  the  
id e a  t h a t  th e  p r e s e n t  s y s te m  of 
re l ig iou s  kn ow led ge  co u rses  in 
schools  shoiild be  s c r a p p e d  in
K fo rm e r  m o d e ra to r  of th e
U n ited  C h u rc h  of C a n a d a ,  s a id  
a  f a i lu re  to  p r e s e r v e  th e  
“ J u d e o  -  C h r is t i a n ”  h e r i t a g e  
would b e  b o th  u n d e m o c r a t i c  
an d  a n t i  - d e m o c r a t i c ,  s ince 
d e m o c r a c y ’s ro o ts  a r e  found  in 
c o u rs e  a c c e p ta b le  to  judieo - C h r is t ia n  d o c tr in e s  of 
a s  r e c o m m e n d e d  by  j^ g ^ ’s sin  a n d  fallibil ity .
He s a i d  p ro v is io n  of a  new , 
m o re  a c c e p ta b le  f o r m  o f . r e l i ­
gious e d u c a t io n  p o ses  a  ch a l­
lenge  to  b o th  th e  c h u rc h e s  a n d  
th e  e d u c a t io n a l  sy s te m .
Mr. M a c Q u e e n  fe l t  th e  B ib le  I 
c o u rse s  r e c o m m e n d e d  b y  M rs .  
M a c G u ire ,  w e re  a n  “ im po ss ib le  
id e a l”  b e c a u s e  of th e  d i f fe re n t  
v iew s of l ib e ra l  a n d  c o n s e r v a ­
tive schools  of C h  r  i s  t  i a  n  
though t .
In  a  l a t e r  in te rv iew ,  h e  sa id  
h e  f a v o r s  th e  s t a n d  of th e  a s ­
socia tion .
Schoel
-The New Headmaster To Be Mister
V A N CO U V ER  (C P )  — Y o rk  d o n ’t th ink  th a t  g i r ls  a r e  w orthy  
School for G ir ls  h a s  3 3 |o f  '
ed u c a t io n .
T h e  . asscicia tion b r ie f  su g ­
g e s ted  th e  c o u rs e  b e  g iven  by 
sp e c i f ic a l ly - t ra in e d  t e a c h e r s  in­
s t e a d  of c le r g j 'm e n .  I t  saM  in ­
s t ru c t io n  in m o r a l s  o r  re l ig ion
th e  .p ro p o s a l  th e  “ l i t t le  ag n o s ­
tic  cou ld  s a y :  ‘I d o n ’t  be lieve
in  G o d’ a n d  th e  t e a c h e r  could 
s a y  n o th in g .”
V ery  R e v .  A ngus  M acQ u e en ,
(H ouse  3 
w om en  t e a c h e r s  a n d  a bo u t  3“ , 
g ir l  s tud en ts .  B u t  s t a r t in g  in 
A ugust  its h e a d m a s t e r  will b e  
a  m a n .
S u rp r ise  cho ice  for  th e  jo b  is 
P e t e r  T acon .  v ic e - c h a i r m a n  o f  
th e  M etro po li tan  T o ro n to  sch(X)l 
b o a rd  an d  t e a c h e r  a t  the  U ni­
ve rs i ty  of T o ro n to  Schools , a  
seco n d a ry  school.
“ I th ink  i t ’s a  ch a l le n g e  for 
th e  fu tu re .”  s a id  th e  31-year- 
old Mr. T a c o n  d u r in g  a  get- 
ac q u a in te d  v is i t  to  V an cou ver .  
“ I t ’s  a school t h a t  h a s  a fine 
rep u ta t io n  a n d  a  s ch o o l  th a t  ' i s  
p r e p a r e d  to  go fo rw a rd .
“ I th ink  g ir ls  a r e  young  peo­
ple f i rs t  a n d  g ir ls  second. I
an y th in g  less  t h a n  th e  s a m e  
f i r s t -c la ss  ty p e  of e d u c a t io n  to 
w hich boy s  a r e  e n t i t l e d .”
M r. T ac o n  s a id  h e  a g r e e d  to  
leave  T o ro n to  a n d  m o v e  to  V an ­
co uv er  b e c a u s e  “ th e  b o a r d  qf 
d i r e c to r s  of Y ork  H o u se  m a d e  it  
c le a r  to m e  in no  u n c e r ta in  
t e r m s  th a t  they  w a n te d  th e  
f inest school in  C a n a d a . ”  
M a r r ie d  a n d  tlie  f a t h e r  of tw o 
d a u g h te r s ,  h e  h a s  n e v e r  ta u g h t  
in a  g i r l s ’ school a n d  i s n ’t  s u r e  
how th e  g ir ls  will  r e a c t  to  h im .
“ P o s i t iv e ly ,  I  ho pe ,  b e c a u s e  
t h a t  is  th e  w a y  I  w a n t  th e m  to  
r e a c t  to  new  s i tu a t io n s—a n d  th is  
is a  l e a r n in g  s i tu a t io n  fo r  a l l  o f  
u s . ”
T O R O N T O  ( C P ' —M ost C a n a ­
d ia n  sc ie n t i s ts  w ho le av e  to 
w o rk  in th e  U n i ted  S ta te s  a re  
no t m o t iv a te d  by  h ig h  p e r s o n a l  
l e a r n in g s ,  s ay s  C h a r lo t te  de 
' H esse ,  34-year-old sociologist.
She r e t u r n e d  re cen t ly  f ro m  
t r a c k in g  dow n sc ien t i s ts  for the  
A ssoc ia t ion  Of C a n a d ia n  M edi­
ca l  C olleges ,  hop ing  to  lu re  
I  so m e  b a c k  to  s ta f f  C a n a d ia n  
m e d i c a r  schools.  She is on the  
a sso c ia t io n  staff.-
M an y  s c ien t i s ts  w o u ld  re tu rn  
if m o re  funds w e re  av a i lab le  
fo r  r e s e a r c h ,  sh e  s a id  in an  in­
te rv ie w .
M rs .  d e  H esse  t r a v e l l e d  to 70 
(U.S. c i t ies  w h e re  C a n a d ia n s
now a r e  ho ld ing  m e d ic a l  sc i­
ence  posts .
A lthough th e  fe d e ra l  g o v e rn ­
m e n t  h a s  a l lo t ted  520,500.000 for 
m e d ic a l  r e s e a r c h  th is  y e a r  an d  
the  H ea l th  R e so u rc e s  F u n d  p ro ­
v ides S500.000.000 o v e r  15 y e a r s .  
M rs .  d e  H e sse  found few  C a n a ­
d ian  sc ie n t i s ts  now in  th e  U.S. 
w ere  a w a r e  of th e se  r e s o u rc e s .
“ W e’ve fa i led  c o m p le te ly  to  
k e e p  C a n a d ia n  s c ie n t i s t s  in 
touch w’i t h . w h a t ’s go ing  On 
h e re .”  She s i igg es ted  t h a t  a 
r e g u la r  n e w s le t te r  b e  s e n t  to  
all  sc ien t i s ts  who le a v e  C a n a d a .
She u rg e d  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  of 
tw o  (“ c e n t r e s  of e x c e l l e n c e ” — 
one in th e  East ,  an d  one in  the  
W e s t . ' ,
T O R O N T O  (C P l  — T e le v i s io n ! she g ives  sex  eas i ly
V A N C O U V E R  (C P )  — A 19- 
y ea r -o ld  B u rn s  L a k e  g ir l  w hose  
m o t h e r . le t s  h e r  k e e p  30 m ic e  
in th e  b a s e m e n t  in t h e  n a m e  of 
.science w on th e  .g ra n d  p r ize  
M o n day  a t  th e  n in th  a n n ua l  
Ri iiish C o lu m b ia  Y o u th  Sc ience  
F a i r .
H e a th e r  M c C o rm ic k ’s exh ib i t ,  
en t i t led  T h e  E f fe c t s  of E s t ro g e n  
on M ice ,  in v e s t ig a te d  th e  e f fec ts  
of th e  s e x  h o rm o n e  e s t ro g e n  on 
m ice  o v e r  a  s ix -w eek  period .  
'Flic h o r m o n e  s t im u la t e s  th e  d e ­
v e lo p m e n t  of s e c o n d a r y  fe m a le  
sex  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .
T h e  e x h ib i t  w on M iss  M cC or­
m ick  a n  a l l -exp ense  p a id  t r ip  to  
L a v a l  U n iv e r s i ty  in M o n trea l  
for th e  N a t io n a l  S c ie n c e  F a i r  in 
M ay.
an d  m a g a z in e  r e p o r t in g  of the  
so -ca lled  new m o ra l i ty  c a m e  
u n d e r  f ire  M o nd ay  f ro m  the  
p r e s id e n t  of th e  F e d e r a t io n  of 
C a tho l ic  P a r e n t - T e a c h e r s  A sso­
c ia t io n s  of O n tar io .
G r e g o r y  A rm s t ro n g ,  a  K i tch ­
e n e r  t e a c h e r ,  sa id ;
‘W hy shou ld  a p a r e n t  s ay  ‘I 
h a v e  a  r ig h t  to  e d u c a te  m y  
ch i ld  a c c o rd in g  to  m y  beliefs  
a n d  c o n v ic t io n s ’, s en d  his child  
to  a s e p a r a t e  school a n d  then  
le t  s o m e  h a r lo t  on TV te l l  w hy
som e
y ou tha th e is t s  in d o c t r in a te  o u r  
in th e  sairic w a y ? ”
Mr.,  A r m s t r o n g ’s g i ' o u p w a s  
m e e t in g  as  p a r t  of th e  th r e e -  
d ay  conven tion  of th e  O n ta r io  
E d u c a t io n a l  A ssoc ia t ion  w h ich  
b e g a n  M o n d ay .  T h e  a s s o c ia t io n  
has  15.000 m e m b e r s .
M r. A rm s t ro n g  a lso  a t t a c k e d  
p r o g r a m s  a n d  s to r ie s  con do n ing  
use of LSD  or c la im in g  th a t  
m a r i j u a n a  is no  w o r s e  th a n  




H O LL Y W O O D  (A P )  — A N o r  
w c g ia n  bus  d r i v e r ’s d a u g h te r  
who w a n t s  to  b e  a v e te r in a r ia n  
r e ig n s  to d ay  a s  M iss  T e en  In ­
te r n a t io n a l .
“ T h is  is n o t  w h a t  I e x p e c te d .” 
Alice A lfhe im , 17, ex c la irned  
w hen s e lec ted  f ro m  am p n g  10 
c o n te s ta n t s  S a tu r d a y  night.  “ I 
in no w a y  ex |>ected to  w in .”
T h e  s t a tu e s q u e  b londe will  r e ­
ce ive  a S3.000 sch o la rsh ip ,  an 
au to m o b i le ,  a c o m p le te  w ard -  
Kilre a n d  a 12.000-mile to u r  of 
the  U n i ted  S la te s  an d  Euroi>c.
Ontario Schools 
Elementary Guide
' I 'ORONTO (UP) — An in te r im  
c n r r i c n h n n  gnicle for G r a d e s  1 
til (i. d o w n g ra d m g  th e  p lace  of 
la i im ’w ork , is Leiiig m a i le d  to 
M'hool o lf ic ia l?  a c ro s s  O n ta r io  
l.y th e  ednca 'i . ' i )  d e p a r tm e n t ;
t h e  gniile. w hich  re l ics  h e a v ­
ily nn  s t a t e m e n ts  m a d e  in 1937 
nn tlie  a u th o r i ty  of l .*onard  J .  
S im p so n ,  tlien I 'ducal ion  m inis-  
ic r ,  tells  t e a c h e r s  to cu t  the 
l e n g t h  nf fn rm a l  lessons and  
p i-n \ide  m o re  (l ine for qu ie t  
s iu d y  and  r c i e m c l t .  I ' ro jec ts .  
g rn u p  w ork , spec ia l  excu rs ion s ,
(■ r c a I i V e p roduc t ions  of all 
Kind.s. pitvsi ud ac tiv ity  and!
T O R O N T O  ( C P )—A c o m fo r t ­
ing l e t t e r  to  a Sco tt ish  fam ily  
f ro m  a n  o u tsp o k en  A ng lican  
c le r g y m a n ,  m a d e  public  to d a y ,  
te l ls  how  its  im m i g r a n t  son got 
into n a rc o t ic s  t r o u b le  in Toi’- 
o n to ’s B o h e m ia n  Y o rkv il le  s e c ­
tion.
'The le t te r ,  s ig ned  b y  R ev. 
S id n ey  G. W est,  d i r e c to r  of the  
A n g lican  d io c e s a n  co r rec t io n a l  
c h a p la in c y  in T o ron to ,  is pub­
l ish e d  in th e  le t te rs - to - th e -ed ito r  
c o lu m n s  of T h e  G lobe a n d  Mail 
I t  n a m e s  no  n a m e s  b u t  con­
ta in s  so m e  iron ic  c o m m e n ts  on 
th e  b e a t  g e n e ra t io n ,  C a n a d ia n  
c o r r e c t io n a l  in s t i tu t io ns  an d  law  
e n fo r c e m e n t .
T h e  son. 23, and  a' f ivc-yeai ' 
v e te r a n  of the  R oyal A ir F o rc e ,  
w ho c a m e  to C a n a d a  11 m o n th s  
ago. w as s e n te n c e d  to  a y e a r  
d e f in i te  a n d  a y e a r  in d e t e rm i ­
n a te  for m a r i j u a n a  t r a f f ick ing .  
T h e  c h a i ' l a in  w ro te :
A bout th r e e  m o n th s  ago  he 
c a m e  to T oron to ,  a n d  w as  at-  
t r a e t c d  to a h igh ly  - a d v e r t i s e d  
p a r t  of the  c ity  ca l led  Y orkvil le  
w h ich  w as  a p lace  of iMnilitiucs 
of th e  tour is t  - a t t r a c t i n g  type 
w hieh  h a s  d e g e n e r a t e d  into a 
h a u n t  of r eb e ls  a g a in s t  wh,at 
th ey  ca ll ‘th e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t ’— 
peop le  who d o n ’t p a r t ic u la r ly  
wai)t to w ork ,  an d  a r ty  tyi 'es 
w ho s e e m  to tl iink th a t  re a l  cu l­
t u r a l  a c h ie v e m e n t  goes With 
long hail ' and  dirt. '  . . . ” 
“ A m on g  his ' f r i e n d s ’ w ere 
s o m e  |H'ople ()f the  ix 't iee  who 
w e re  woi'king u n d e r c o v e r .”  Mr. 
(West went on.
th em  fo r  w h a t  th e y  a re .  One 
of t h e m  g a v e  y o u r  son  $10 a n d  
a sk e d  h im  if h e  co u ld  g e t  h im  
so m e  m a r i j u a n a .  Y o u r  son 
goodnatured ly , d id  so a n d  w a s  
a r r e s t e d  for  ■ t r a f f i c k in g .  T h e  i 
police of co u rse  w e r e  not ac-i 
cu sed  of co n tr ib u t in g  to  dclin-! 




C O N SO LES P A R E N T S  j
In  a sk in g  th e  p a r e n t s  iiot to 
w o r ry ,  M r .  W est  s a id :
“ We h a v e  a lo t  of f ine  peop le  
in g o v e r n m e n t  a n d  in  th e  p o ­
lice, b u t  . . . we C a n a d ia n s  
h a v e  a  th r iv in g  p r i s o n  b u s in e ss  
going a n d  only  o c c a s io n a l ly  
la k e  an  in te l l ig en t  a l t e r n a t iv e  
lo p u t t in g  so m eo n e  in p r i s o n .”
A y e a r  ago M r.  W est ,  as 
p r e s id e n t  of the  C a n a d ia n  C o r­
re c t io n a l  Chaplaims A sso c ia t io n ,  
go t into c o n t ro v e rsy  w h e n  he 
c la im e d  in a n  in te rv ie w  th a t !  
O n ta r io ’s pri.son c h a p la in s  w e re  
muz'/.led a n d  c o n tro l le d  by  offi­
c ia ls  of the  d e p a r tm e n t ,  of r e ­
fo rm  insti tu t ions.
Want to buy a red convertible?
Get a Commerce Red Convertible Loan.
p i t J a b t J  y u u i b c l l  I . D I  y v u i  v v i i c ; .  v v i i a i c v c i  l o  v v u i  u ,  w  i  u  i  i v ^ i  i - a v
needs. Phone or visit the Loan Department of any Commerce branch.
, canoe, piano, or wardrobe— 
be tailored to your
C A N A D IA N  I M P E R I A L ^ l r  B A N K  O F  C O M M E R C E
Western as Western can be:
“ In '  “ T h ese  ;u I' o d d l y  calU'd
' ( ’lu ld rcu  .-iiould nut bq <lc- ,,1 i h c inoialU,\'
ju ivi 'd of l lu 'ir  I luldhoo<l. the ..qujKiy Y’dur .sou did not Know 
g u ide  .say,-.,
'H ie  guide " . l l l l ;  iigiuu.sl iivei-  
i i ge . s .  It s ta le s  Hu g rad e  s. ' .s temi 
h a s  teiuUsl to p revent fa r  too, 
m u m  e lu ld r . 'u  lioiti p r o g r e s s ­
ing .It a i ia lu .u ;  l a t e
A i r  C s r t a d a ' .
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